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ADVERTISEMENT.

The scientific publications of the United States National Museum consists of two
series, the Proceedings anti the BuUetins.

The Proceedings, the first volume of which was issued in 1878, are intended pri-

marily as a medium for the publication of original, and usually brief, papers based

on the collections of the National Museum, presenting newly-acquired facts in

zoologj', geology, and anthropology, including descriptions of new forms of animals,

and revisions of limited groups. One or two volumes are issued annually and dis-

tributed to libraries and scientific organizations. A limited number of copies of

each paper, in pamphlet form, is distributed to specialists and others interested in

the different subjects as soon as printed. The date of publication is printed on

each paper, and these dates are also recorded in the tables of contents of the volumes.

The Bulletins, the first of which was issued in 1875, consist of a series of separate

publications comprising chiefly monographs of large zoological groups and other

general systematic treatises (occasionally in several volumes), faunal works, reports

of expeditions, and catalogues of type-specimens, special collections, etc. The
majority of the volumes are octavos, but a quarto size has been adopted in a few

instances in which large plates were regarded as indispensable.

Since 1902 a series of octavo volumes containing papers relating to the botanical

collections of the Museum, and known as the Contributions from the National Her-

barium, has been published as bulletins.

The present work forms No. 110 of the Bidletin series.

William deC. Ravenel,
Administrative Assistant to the Secretary,

In charge of the United States National Museum.
Washington, D. C, June 20, 1920.
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OSTEOLOGY OF THE CARNIVOROUS DINOSAURIA IN THE UNITED
STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM, WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE
GENERA ANTRODEMUS (ALLOSAURUS) AND CERATOSAURUS.

By Charles Whitney Gilmore,

Associate Curator, Divisio7i of Paleontology, United States National Museum.

^
INTRODLX'TION.

In the present paper it is proposed to discuss all of the Theropodous dinosaur

specimens contained in the collections of the United States National Museum.

The material at hand includes the remains of many individuals, several of which

are represented hj a considerable part of the skeleton; there are also quite a large

number of separate bones. Of the associated skeletons the type of Geratosaurus

nasicornis Marsh is worthy of special mention, for it comprises parts of almost the

entire skeleton, and was to a considerable extent found articulated. Although

this specimen was fomid more than 30 years ago it is still the most perfect example

of the genus yet discovered. A specimen of Antrodemus Leidy originally described

and figured as AUosaurus fragilis consisting of the skull and lower jaws, presacral

vertebrae, complete sacinim, and 30 or more caudal vertebrae, pelvis, ribs, and all

four limbs and feet, is of interest as being the individual of which Marsh published

illustrations of the articulated hind limb and pelvis (as fig. 2, pi. 11), in Dinosaurs

of North America. A second specimen, No. 8367, U.S.N.M., may also be mentioned

not only on account of there being a considerable part of the skeleton but also

because of the remarkablv fine state of preservation of the bones.

The considerable number of iy\yQ specimens, even though many are fragmentary,

add much to the importance of this collection of carnivorous dinosaur remains in

the United States National Museum. These are: Oeraiosaurus nasicornis Marsh,

AUosaurus medius Marsh, Lahrosaurus ferox Marsh, Antrodemus valens Leidy,

Creosaurus fotens Lull, Coelurus gracilis Marsh, OrnitTiomimus sedens Marsh, and

0. tenuis Marsh. The type specimens of OrnitTiomimus minutus Marsh and 0.

grandis Marsh should be in these collections^ but I have been unable to positively

identify them. Several of these types have been only too briefly described, and a

number of them have never been figiu-ed. All of these are here illustrated, rede-

scribed, and the information concerning them brought up to date. This procedure

it is hoped will make them more fully available to future students of the Theropoda.
"~

One of the interesting discoveries resulting from this work was the recognition

of an Ornithomimid dinosaur among the materials from the Arundel formation of

Maryland, here made the type of the new species Ornithomimus ajfinis. It records

the first occiu-rence of a member of this family east of the Mississippi River, and also

its first occurrence in a formation older than Upper Cretaceous.

1
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These specimens were secured almos t entirely through transfer from the United

States Geological Survey, having been collected by field parties working under the

direction of the late Prof. Othniel Charles Marsh. When received at the National

Museum in 1898 and 1899 only a small part of the carnivore material was in con-

dition for study. The preparation of this material was begun in 1911 and has

continued, barring interruptions, up to the close of the year 1918. Practically all

of the known Theropod specimens in the collection have been prepared and are now
available for study and exhibition purposes.

This preparatory work has been done by Messrs. N. H. Boss, G. B. Giles,

John M. Barrett, and Louis Goldberg, and they are to be highly commended for the

efficiency and skill displayed in extracting these delicate fossils from a most refrac-

tory matrix.

Many of the wash drawings which are here reproduced through the com-tesy

of the United States Geological Survey were made by the late Mr. Frederick Berger

and were prepared under the direction of the late Prof. O. C. Marsh. The later

drawings are nearly all the work of Mr. Eudolph Weber. The photographs were

made by the late Mr. T. W. Smillie, and his successor, Mr. L. M. Beeson, both of the

United State National Museum.

I wish to acknowledge here my indebtedness to Dr. George P. Merrill, head curator

of geology. United States National Museum, for the confidence expressed by his

unfailing support of all things pertaining to the preparation of this paper, which

extended over such a long period of time. I also wish to thank my colleagues,

Mr. J. W. Gidley and Dr. O. P. Hay, for invaluable advice on numerous occasions;

and especially do I appreciate the generosity of Mr. Walter Granger, of the American

Museum of Natural History, in supplying me with data and photographs of Antro-

demus specimens in advance of the appearance of his article on the same subject.

>- THE GENUS ANTRODEMUS LEIDY.

In 1S70 ' Prof. Joseph Leidy described the posterior half of a caudal centrum

to wliich he gave the name Poicilopleuron ^ valens, ami at the same time proposed the

generic name Antrodeinus in the event of more adequate material showing characters

that would distinguish it generically from the Em-opean saurian Poicilopleuron.

Three years later, 1873, Leidy republished with a few emendations his original

description,^ illustrated by three views of the type specimen. He recognized the

dinosaurian nature of the animal as well as its Theropod affinities. The text of

this paper was under the caption PoicilopleuTon valens, but in the explanation of

1^' the plate illustrations they were correctly designated as Antrodemus.

In 1890^ Zittel referred the genus to the family Megalosauridae.

In 1901 ^ Hay referred to this genus all of the described species of the genus

Lahrosaurus, but in a later article' shows that no sufficient reason existed for dis-

placing Marsh's generic name in favor of Antrodemus.

1 Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1S70, p. 3,

= In the literature it is also found spelled PoikilopleuTon and Poekilopleuron.

' Extinct Vert. Fauna West. Terr., 1878, pp. 267-279, pi. 15, figs. 16-18.

< HandbuchderPalaeontologic, 1890, pt. ), vol. 3, p. 722.

< Bull. No. 179, U.S. Geo!. Survey, 1901, p. 489.

' Proc. U.S.Nat. Mus,, 190S, vol. 35, p. 353.
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During the half century that has elapsed since Antrodemus was established,

it will be observed from the abore review, but little attention has been given this

genus, due, no doubt, to the scanty materials on which it was founded.

Recently I have made a very careful comparison of the type specimen of Antro-

demus vaJens with the anterior caudal vertebrae of No. 8367 U.S.N.M., a specimen

previously identified as AUosaurus fragiUs Marsh, and such close resemblances were

|_found as to indicate their generic identity.

In plate 1, figures 1 to 6, is shown, in tlii-ee aspects, comparative views of the

genotype of Antrodemus with a caudal of corresponding size of the above specimen.

Their close resemblance down to the minutest details is clearly indicated. Their

comparative measurements are as follows:

No. S3fi7,

U.S.N.M.,
sixth caudal.

Greatest vertical diameter of posterior end of centrum
Greatest transverse diameter of same
Length of centrum
Least transverse diameter of centrum at center

« Estimated.

The medullary cavities within the body of the centrum are larger in the genotype

than in No. 8367, but this may be due to a slight difference in the position of the

point where the cross section was taken. At most it is only a difference of degree

and certainly does not indicate any important structm-al modification.

Unfortunately direct comparison can not be made with the genotype of

AUosaurus, inasmuch as no anterior caudals are preserved with that specimen. The

so-called caudal mentioned in Marsh's original description, below, turns out to be

the damaged centrum of a dorsal vertebra. See plate 2, fig. 2.

The original description ^ of AUosaurus fragilis Marsh consists of the following

:

This genus may be distinguished from any known Dinosaurs by the vertebrae which are peculiarly

modified to insure lightness. Although apparently not pneumatic, they have the weight of the centra

greatly reduced by deep excavations in the sides. Some of them have the centra hourglass in form,

the middle part being so diminished as to greatly reduce the strength. The vertebrae preserved are

biconcave, with shallow ca\-ities. The feet bones referred to this species are very slender. A lumbar

vertebra has its centrum 105 mm. in length, and 89 mm. in least transverse diameter. An anterior

caudal, 85 mm. long, has its centrum so much constricted that its least transverse diameter is 38 mm.,

while its anterior face is 90 mm. in transverse diameter.

The animal indicated by the remains preserved was from 15 to 20 feet in length. All the known

specimens are from the upper Jurassic of Colorado.

The type of AUosaurusfragilis Marsh is in the Peabody Museum of Yale Univef-

sity, and in a recent letter Professor Lull informs me it is from "Garden Park,"

near Canon City, Fremont County, Colorado, collected by B. F. Mudge in 1877.

It bears the catalogue number 1930 of the Yale Museum. The type material is

' Marsh, CO., Amer. Journ. Sci., vol. 45, 1S77, pp. 51E-516.
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from the same locality as speciraeu No. 4734 to be described here, and possibly from

the same quarry. The fore and liind hmbs (No. 4734 and 4735 U.S.N.M.) figm-ed

so widely by Marsh do not pertain to the type specimen, although such reference

has been made regarding them.

In compliance with my request Prof. R. S. Lull, of the Yale University Museum,

very kindly forwarded plaster copies of all of the bones comprising the type speci-

men of Allosaurus fragilis Marsh. They consist of a well-preserved tooth, two

dorsal centra and the proximal phalanx of digit III of the right hind foot. The

vertebral centra are considerably damaged (figs. 2 and 3, pi. 2), reproduced here

from a photograph made of the casts, and both pertain to the posterior dorsal

region, notwithstanding Marsh's earlier determination that the smaller one of the

two belonged to the caudal series. These casts have been carefully compared with

the homologous parts of a very complete skeleton, No. 4734, U.S.N.M., from the

same locality as the type, a' specimen which Marsh had previously identified as

Allosaurus fraijilis, and of which he published an illustration of the articulated

pelvis, hind limb and foot ^ (pi. 13). A considerable part of the tail of this specimen

is missing, and it can not, therefore, be directly compared with the genotype of

Antrodemus. Compared with No. S367, TJ.S.N.M., consisting of a well-preserved

though not a complete backbone and other skeletal parts, shows these two speci-

mens as unquestionably belonging to the same genus, and this latter specimen is

the link in the chain that enables me for the fust time to correctly determine the

true affinities of the caudal centrum on wliich the genus Antrodemus is founded.

That all of these specimens belong to the same genus there now seems to be but

little doubt.

The fragmentary nature of the t3'pe specimens of Antrodemus and Allosaurus

renders the proper disposition of these genera a most perplexing problem. In tliis

connection the following nomenclatural propositions present themselves:

1. Regard Allosaurus fragilis to be a synonym of Antrodemus valerts, because

of the very close resemblances pointed out in the preceding paragraphs.

2. Regard the type of Antrodemus valens as an indeterminate specimen, and

continue the use of Allosaurus fragilis, characterizing it on the splendidly preserved

topotype No. 4734, U.S.N.M., to which Marsh has applied his name, a name that

has become well established both in this country and abroad.

3. Regard both the types of Allosaurus fragilis and Antrode7nvs valens as being

indeterminate and create a new genus and species based on an adequate specimen.

On account of the close resemblances, down almost to the minutest details,

between the type of Ant/'odemus valens, fragmentary though it is, and the corre-

sponding bone in an adequate specimen shown to be the same as the topotype of

Allosaurus fragilis, the first proposition set forth above seems to me the logical one

to adopt in the present case.

It is anticipated that some paleontologists will contend that there is no justi-

fication for superseding the long-estabhshed and well-known name Allosaurus by
the earlier and little known Antrodemus, and that it would be better to either dis-

regard the law of priority, or else consider the tyjje of Antrodtmus as being an

1 Hay, O. P., Proo. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 33, 190S, p. 355. 2 Dinosaurs of North America, 1896, pi. 11, fig. 2.
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indeterminate specimen. Were Allosaurus established on a good and sufficient

specimen there might be some reason in maintaining the genus as suggested, but

since it also is based on meager materials, that are hardly more diagnostic than the

genotype of Antrodemus, it would seem therefore, that the law of priority should

prevail.

I do not feel that the characterization of the genus Allosaurus on the topotype

would any more firmly estabhsh it, than if that same specimen were used to define

the genus Antrodemus wliich clearly has priority. The matter of retaining a name
because it has become well fixed in the hterature has no weight in nomenclatural

procedure so long as it can be shown that an already existing name has precedence.

In view of the fact that such evidence as there is, indicates that in all prob-

ability all of these specimens pertain to a common genus, it would seem uaexf)e-

dient to apply the third proposition to the present problem. Later, with the

acquisition of new materials if it is found that two genera have been confused in

these fragmentary types, it will then be time enough to adopt the third proposition.

At this time I propose to consider all of these specimens previously identified

as Allosaurus fraglUs as pertaining to Antrodemus valens Leidy, and from them
have derived the characters which I consider diagnostic of the genus as given below:

Generic characters: Premaxillaries with 5 teeth; maxiUaries with 15 to 17 teeth;

dentary with 15 to 16 teeth; 9 cervical vertebrae, opisthocoelus; 14 dorsal vertebrx,

amphicoelus; 5 sacrals; distal caudals with elongated prezygophyses; pelvis not coos-

sified; pubis vnth notch funtioning as pubic foramen; 3 digits in manus, first pro-

vided with robust curved ungual; third digit reduced; 4 digits in pes, first (Iiallux)

reduced; dermal ossifications not known; abdominal ribs present.

ANTRODEMUS VALENS Leidy, 1870

Plates 1-16.

Poicilopleuron {Aiitrodemxis) valens Leidy, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1870, p. 3; Extinct Vert. Fauna

West Terr. 1873, pp. 267-279, (Poicilopleuron) pi. 15, figs. 16-18, {Antrodemus).—Merrill, G. P.,

Bull. No. 53, U. S. Nat. Mus., pt. 2, 1907, p. 76.—Zhtel, K. A., Handbuch der Palaeontologie, pt.

1, vol. 3, 1890, p. 722.

Antrodemus valens, Hay, O. P., Bibliog. and Cat. Foss. Vert. N. Amer. Bull. No. 179, U. S. Geol. Survey,

1901, pp. 489, 490.—NopcsA, F. Baron, Foldtani Kozlony, vol. 31, 1901, p. 199,—Hay, O. P., Proc.

U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 35, 1908, p. 353.

—

Huene, F. von, Geol. und Paleont. Abhand. Sup. vol.

50, 1907-1908, pp. 326, 334.—Zittel, K. A., Grundzuge der Paleontologie, pt. 2, 1911, pp. 280, 282.—

MoOK, C. C, Annals New York Acad. Sci., vol. 27, 1916, p. 142, (as Antrodcsmus valens.)

Allosaurus fragilis Marsb, O. C, Amer. Jour. Sci., ser. 3, vol. 14, 1877, pp. 515; Amer. Journ. Sci.,

ser. 3, vol. 27, 1884, pp. 335-337, pis. 11, fig. 2, pi. 12, fig. 2; Sixteenth Ann. Kept. U. S. Geol. Surv.,

pt. 1, 1896, p. 163, pi. 10, fig. 2; pi. 11, fig. 2; pi. 13, fig. 5 (as Labrosaurus fragilis); Mong. U. S.

Geol. Surv., vol. 27, 1897, p. 505, fig. 61; Amer. Joiu-n. Sci., ser. 4, vol. 7, 1899, p. 232, fig. 3.—
Lydekker, R. Cat. Foss. Reptilia and Amphibia in British Museum, pt. 1, 1888, p. 154, fig. 25.

—

ZnTEL, K. A., Handbuch der Palaeontologie, Abt. 1, vol. 3, 1887-1890, p.726,Gg.G28 (as Allosaurus

ajfi'h'sV-Hutchinson, H. N., Extinct Monsters, 1893, p. 84, text fig. 16.—Hay, 0. P., Bull. No.

179, U. S. Geol. Survey, 1901, p. 489.—Nopcsa, F. Baron, Foldtani Kozlony, vol. 31, 1901, p. 199.—

WiLLisTON, S. W. Amer. Journ. Sci., ser. 4, vol. 11, 1901, p. 111.

—

Zittel, K. A., Text-book of Paleon-

tology, Eng. ed.,.vol. 2, 1902, pp. 229-230, fig. 330 (as Allosaurus ayife).—Osborn, H. F., Bull.

Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 19, 1903, pp. 697-701, figs. 1, 2; Century Magazine, vol. 68, 1904, pp.
680-694.—Beasley, W. A., Sci. American, vol. 97, 1907, pp. 446-447, 3 text figs.—Huene, F. von,

Geol. und Palaeont Abhand. Sup., vol. 1, 1907-1908, pp. 326, 327, 334.—Hay, O. P., Proc. U. S.

144035°—20 2
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Nat. Mus., vol. 35, 1908, pp. 353-356.

—

Hutchinson, H. N., Extinct Monsters and Creatures of

other days, 1911, new ed., p. 140, pi. 15, fig. 44.

—

Jaekal, Otto, Die Wirbeltiere, 1911, p. 160, fig.

176, (as Allosaurus agilis).—Zittel, K. A., Grundzuge der Palaeontologie, vol. 2, 1911, pp. 282, fig.

427, (as Allosaurus agilis).—Osborn, H. F., Memoirs Amer. Mus. Nat. History, vol. 1, pt. 1, 1912,

text figs. 9, 10, 11, 26, and 27 (as Allosaurus agilis).—Gregory, W. K., Journ., Morph. vol. 24, 1913,

p. 11, fig. 8 (as Allosaurus agilis).—Gilmore, C. W., Bull. 89, U. S. Nat. Mus., 1914, p. 4; Proc. U.

S. Nat. Mus. vol. 49, 1915, pp. 501-513, text figs. 1-7.—Mook, C. C, Annals New York Acad. Sci.,

vol. 27, 1916, p. 141.—Lambe, L. M., Memoir 100, Geol. Surv. Canada, 1917, p. 56, figs. 32, 37.

Allosaurus King, C, U. S. Geol. Explor. 40th Par., 1878, p. 346.—Cope, E. D., Amer. Nat., 1885, Jan.

p. 67.—Osborn, H. F., Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 22, 1906, pp. 283-294, figs. 2 and 6 A.—
Matthew, W. D., Journ. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 8, 1908, pp. 3-5, pi. 1; Dinosaurs, Handbook
Series, No. 5, Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., 1915, pp. 36-46, figs. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.

Genotype.—Cat. No. 218, U.S.N.M. Consists of the posterior half of a caudal

centrum (probably the sixth) from the anterior fourth of the tail. Collected by
Dr. F. V. Hayden, 1869.

Type-locality.—Middle Park, Grand County, Colorado.

Horizon.—Morrison, Jurassic.

The original description is as follows:

A specimen, consisting of less than the half of a vertebral body, was submitted to my examination

by Professor Hayden, who obtained it last summer during his geological survey. It is from Middle Park,

Colorado, and Professor Hayden thinks was derived from a cretaceous formation. Similar specimens

were reported to be not unfrequent, and were known under the appellative of "petrified horse hoofs."

The fossil indicates an elongated form of caudal vertebra of some large saurian. Much constricted

toward the middle, such specimens would be most liable to break in this position, and the halves from

their form might readily be taken, by the inexperienced in such matters, for what they are called.

The vertebral body in its entire condition would resemble in form those of Megalosaurus, but in

form and other characters bears a near resemblance to those of Poieilopleuron Bucklandi. This is an

extinct reptile from the oolitic formation of Caen, in Normandy, described by Deslonchamps; and

remains apparently of the same animal from the Wealden of Tilgate, England, have also been described

by Professor Owen.
Poicilopeluron has generally been viewed as a crocodilian reptile with biconcave vertebrae, but

probably pertains to the dinosaurs. The P. Bucklandi is estimated by Deslonchamps to have been

about 25 feet long. The Colorado fossil indicates a much larger animal, having been more than one-

third greater.

One of the most remarkable characters of the Poieilopleuron is the presence of a large medullary

cavity within the bodies of the vertebrae, parallelled among living animals, so far as I know, only in

the caudal vertebrae of the ox. The same character is presented by the Colorado fossil. In the former

animal the cavity appears simple or unobstructed by osseous trabeculae. In the Colorado fossil, as

seen in the broken surface of the specimen, the medullar)- cavity occupies the lower two-thirds of the

interior of the body and is crossed by a few traljeculae. The sides of the cavity converging below are

constituted by a layer two lines thick and as compact as the walls of the medullarj- cavity in tlie limb

bones of most ordinarj' mammals. The upper third of the interior of the body is occupied by the ordi-

nan,' spong)' substance which becomes more compacted, ascending into the interior of the neural arch.

The cavernous structure of the Colorado fossil is occupied with crj-stalline calcite.

The estimated length of the vertebral body is 6 inches or more [estimate too great by at least an

inch]. The sides are much narrowed toward the middle, and they are concavely depressed just below

the sutural conjunction of the neural arch. A narrow groove occupies the lower border of the body, as

is indicated to be the case in the Tilgate specimens. The posterior articular surface of the body is mod-

erately depressed, but its lower fourth curves forward, producing a thick, convex ledge for the accom-

modation of a chevron. The breadth of the articular surface is scarcely 4 inches and its depth is about

the same measurement.
.

The species represented by the fossil may be named Poieilopleuron valens. Should the division

of the medullary cavity of the vertebral body into smaller recesses by trabeculae be significant of other
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characters indicating the Colorado saurian to be distinct from Pokiloplewon, it might be named Antro-
demus.

In the original description given above the tj^pe-specimen is most accurately

described, and needs no further elucidation at this time.

OSTEOLOGY OF ANTRODEMUS.

In the pages that follow I have attempted to give, for the first time, a detailed

description of the complete osteology of Antrodemus {AUosaurus) valens (Leidy).

This work is based almost entirely upon material preserved in the paleontological

collections of the United States National Museum, and primarily upon specimen
No. 4734, U.S.N.M., known also by the collector's designation as"Sk. 7." I have
selected this specimen on account of the well-preserved condition of the bones and
from the fact that it consists of the greater part of the skeleton of a smgle individual.

Reference will occasionally be made to other individuals when important structural

differences are displaj^ed, and bones not present in tliis skeleton will be described

from other specimens.

SUMMARY OF ANTRODEMUS MATERIALS.

The specimens in the United States National Museum now identified as Antro-

demus valens Leidy are as follows:

1. No. 4734, U.S.N.M. "Sk. 7." Nearly complete skeleton from "Quarry No. 1," Canon City, Fremont

County, Colorado. Collected by M. P. Felch, 1883-4.

2. N-o. 8367, U.S.N.M. Consists of 9 cervicals, 10 dorsals, 2 sacral and 7 caudal vertebrae. Cervical

and dorsal ribs, 6 chevron, pubes, ischia, and portions of ilium. From "Quarry C," Albany County,

Wyoming. Collected by Fred Brown, 1886.

3. No. 2323, U.S.N.M. (juvenile), consists of 8 cervical centra. 11 dorsal centra, 2 sacral centra, nu-

merous neural processes of both cervical and dorsal vertebrae, right ilium, 2 ischia, right femur,

parts of many ribs, from " Quarrj' 9, " Como, .Vlljany County, Wyoming. Collected by Fred Brown,

1888.

4. No. 8423, U.S.N.M. "Sk. 5" consists of 2 maxillae, b dorsal centra. .5 coossilied sacral vertebrae,

3 caudal centra, parts of ilia, 2 ischia (broken), 2 pubes (broken), 2 femora, left hind toot, few

bones of fore foot. "From Quarrj- No. 1," Canon City, Fremont County, Colorado. Collected

by M. P. Felch, 1884.

5. No. 8335, U.S.N.M. Consists of right maxillary with teeth and dentary- of same side, from "Quarry

No. 1." Canon City, Fremont County, Colorado. Collected by M. P. Felch, 1884.

6. No. 218, U.S.N.M. Type of Antrodemus valens, Leidy, consists of distal half of anterior caudal

centrum, from Middle Park. Grand County, Colorado. Collected by Dr. F. V. Hayden, 1869.

7. No. 8405, U.S.N.M. Consists of 5 coossified sacral centra, lateral metatarsal, phalanges of fore and

hind feet, from "Quarry D." Como, Albany County, Wyoming. Collected by Fred Brown, 1884.

8. No. 7336, U.S.N.M. Consists of left astragalus, from "Quany No. 1," Canon City, Fremont County,

Colorado. Collected by M. P. Felch, 1886.

9. No. 8302, U.S.N.M. Cjnsistsof ungual of digit III, forefoot from"Quarry 9, "Como, AlbanyCounty,

Wyoming. Collected by Ed. Kennedy, 1884.

10. 8257, U.S.N.M. Consists of ungual digit II, right fore foot, from near Canon City, Fremont County,

Colorado. Collected by M. P. Felcli, 1883.

SKULL.

Plates 3-4.

A complete articulated skull of Antrodemus (Allosaurus) is unknown, though

several more or less perfect but disarticulated skulls have been found, but none
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more perfect than the cranium to be described; and its importance is greatly en-

hanced on account of its forming a part of so perfect a skeleton as the present indi-

vidual.

The occipital segment was. largely articulated (as show-n in fig. 4) when found,

but the other parts were detached though not far separated in the matrix. The

skull has been skillfully articulated by Mr. N. H. Boss, as shown in plate 3. The

missing portions have been restored by him, so that it now gives a very close approxi-

mation to its original shape and proportions. In some few instances, because of

prrur.

Fig. 1.

—

Skull or Antkodemus VALENs Leidt. Sideview. Cat. no. 4734, U.S.N.M. J n.^tukal size, an, angular; or, ar-

ticular; rf.DENTARY; CC. p(, ECTOPTERYOOID; Cl.m.f, EXTERNAL MANDIBULAR FORAMEN; /.FRONTAL;/', FIRST ANTIORBITAL FE-

NESTRA;/", SECOND ANTIORBITAL fenestra; j, JUGAL; la, LACHRYMAL; la.t.t.fcil, LATERAL TEMPORAL FENESTRA; TOI, MAXILLARY;

71, nasal; 0, ORBIT; p, PARIETAL; p.UT, PREARTICULAR; p/, PREFRONTAL; pmx, PREMAXILLARY: p. Of, PARAOCCIPITAL; pO.f,

FOSTFRONTAL-t-POSTORBITAL; p, PTERYGOID; }, QUADRATE; 5;, QUADRATOJUGAL; SB, SUR.INGUUR; Sg, SQUAMOSAL.

The dentary PERXAiNSTOsPEaMENCAT. No. 8335, U.S.N.M. Seep. 25.

distortion by crusliing, it was necessary to compromise in regard to the exact

articulation of the elements, but in the main they joined up very accurately.

The important parts missing may be enumerated as follows : left premaxillary,

right maxillary, right prefrontal, left jugal, left quadrate, and quadratojugal. Of
the palatal region the left pterygoid and all bones forward of the ectopterygoids

are missing. 'The lower jaw is represented by the posterior half of the right ramus,

wliich lacks the coronoid, splenial, and the greater portion of the angular. The
dentary of a second individual No. 8335, U.S.N.M. of about the same size and pro-

portions was used in restoring the jaw as now exhibited, and as shown in figure 1

and also in plate 4, fig. 2.
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In 1903 Osborn ' described and figured cranial material, identified as pertain-

ing to the genus Creosaurus, but subsequently - referred by liim to AUosauriis.

(See fig. 3.) There are two skulls in the American Museum of Natural History,

New York, from the famous "Bone Cabin Quarry," in Wyoming, both of which are

considerably larger that the specimen now before me, as is shown by the table of

comparative measurements given below.

orb. rug:

—f-

N0.S027
AM

FlG.2.—Skull AND LOWER JAW OF TVEANNOSAURUS REX OsBOKN. Xo. .5027, A.M.N.H. J NAT. SIZE, an^, Ai^GVL\R; ant.f: am.

f"; anl.f,'" aniioebital fenesteae; ant.nar, anterior kares; arl, articular; den, dentary; j.f, jugal foeamen;ja, jugal
;

la, lachrymal; lat.Ump.fcn, lateral temporal fenestra; ttii, maxillary; na, nasal; OTb, orbit; orft.rw^, orbitalrugo-

sity; op.o, paraoccipital; pa, parietal; p.o, postoreital+postfrontal; pr.mi, premaxillaey; qii, quadrate; git.j,

QUADRAIOJUGAL; 5}, SQUAMpSAL; SUT, SURANGULAE; * FORAMEN. (AFTER OSBORN.)

Comparative measuTenunts of Antrodemus crania.

Length, occipital condyle to end of premaxillary

Depth, parietal crest to distal extremity of quadrate
Width of occiput across parietals

Vertical measurement of quadrate

U.S.N.M.
No. 4734.

771771.

605
355
153
190

A.M.N.H.
No. 600.

771777.

810
415

A.M.N.H.
No. 666.

205

885
430
230
235

1 Osborn, H. F. The Skull of Creosauras, Bull. Amer. Mus. \at. Hist., vol. 19, 1903, pp. 697-701, figs. 1 and 2.

2 Crania of Tyrannosauras and AUosaurus, Memoirs Amer. Mus. of Nat. Hist., vol. 1, new ser. pt. 1, 1912, pp. 27, 29, figs. 26, 27.
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Viewed from the side the structure of the skull of Anirodemus valens is light

and open. The posterior portion is deep dorsoventrally and moderately expanded
transversely. The facial portion is somewhat elongate, and tapers to the muzzel.

In all of the above respects this skull closely resembles that of Ceratosaurus nasi-

cornis, but when more closely compared they show many differences as will be

pointed out later. From the side view one special feature is the four large open-

ings on the side of the skull. These openings are all characteristic of the Thero-

podous dinosaurs, though in the several known genera they differ much in size,

shape and position. Another prominent feature is the high horn-like elevation

of the lachrymal bones extenchng well above the median dorsal surface of the skull.

The sharp upper surfaces of these elevations are rugose and furrowed with grooves,

which in life evidently were covered with chitinous skdn.

No. 666 AM.

FlG.3.—Skull AND LOWXK JAW OF ANTEODEMUS VALENS LEIDT. No. 666, A.M.N.H. JNATSIZE. any, angular; (i.jDENTARV;

ju, jugal; la, lacsetmal; It.f, lateral tempoeal fenestra; mx, maxillary; na, nasal; n.a, anterior nares; o, orbit;

op.o, paraoccipital; P.m!, premaxillaey; p.o, postorbital complex; pr.f, postfrontal; j.j'm, quadkatojugal; aq,

squamosal; 8ur, surangular; 1, 2, 3, antorbital fenestrae. (After Osborn. )

Viewed from above the skull is triangular in outhne, wide behind and tapering

to a bluntly rounded nose as showTi in plate 4, figiu'e 1. The sides are sloping

—

that is, from above downward—the bottom of the skull being wider than the

upper portion.

Basioccipital (boc).—The basioccipital is composed of the convexly roimded

occipital condyle, and a long, narrow but heavy inferior process that joins

latterly with the descending branches of the exoccipitals or opisthotic elements. The
exoccipitals in this specimen contribute quite extensively to the formation of the

occipital condyle, see figure 4, although Osborn ' has WTitten in describing the oc-

cipital region of Creosaurus (afterward regarded as Allosaurus, now Antrodemus).

"The basioccipital alone enters into the prominently convex condyle." The smooth

articulating surface contmues well forward on the lateral and ventral surfaces of the

occipital condyle. This would appear to indicate a great mobility of the head in

1 Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 19, 1903, p. 700.
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Fig. 4.—SkULLOFANTRODEM VALENSLIEDV. POSTEKIOB VIEW. NO.

4734, U.S.N.M. i NAT. SIZE. 6. or, BASIOCCIPITAL; 6. 5, basisfhenoid;

b. pt. pr, basisipteeygoid processes of the basisphenoid; ex. oc,

exoccipital; pa, parietal; p. oc, paraoccipital process; po. /,

POSTFKONTAL; S. OC, SUPRAOCCIPITAL; Sq, SQUAMOSAL.

allTdirections, such as would be naturally expected in an animal of carnivorous

habits. The condyle as in nearly all dinosaurs is inclined vontrally in relation to the

longer horizontal axis of the skull.

The median superior surface of the ^^'

basioccipital contributes to the m-
ferior boundary of the foramen
magnum, much as in Campto-

saurus but to a slightly less de-

gree.

The ventral process extends

downward some 57 millimeters be-

low the occipital condyle. It is

comparatively narrow and articu-

lates laterally with the ventral
processes of the exoccipitals, as

well as the posteriorly directed

plates of the basisphenoid. The
median posterior and ventral sur-

faces are deeply concave thus sepa-

ratmg the subspatulate basioccipi-

tal processes, see figure 4.

Exoccipital (ex. oc.) and para-

occipital ip. oc).—The exoccipitals

seen from behind extend outward from the basioccipital in two broad wing-like plates

with which the paraoccipitals are coalesced. It can not be determined from the

present specimen whether they meet on

^,? the median line above the foramen mag-

num or not, but I am inclined to be-

lieve that thesupraoccipitalisnot inter-

posed between them. The paraoccipital

processes extend outward, backw-ard,

and downward at an angle of 45° to

the central surface terminating at a line

40 mm. posterior to the rear of the oc-

cipital condyle. The upper and lower

borders of these processes gradually ap-

proach one another toward their outer

extremities which are obliquely trun-

cated. Dorsally the exoccipitals and

paraoccipitals unite in order from the

center outwards with supraoccipitals,

parietals and squamosals, the latter

being applied more to the upper ante-

rior face of the paraoccipital than to

the dorsal border. On the anterior

median surface these coalesced bones unite by a long lapping suture with the pro-

otics (fio-. 6). The elongated aperture between the paraoccipital and squamosal in

Fig. 3.—Skull of Antrodemus valens Leidy. No. 4734, U.S.

N.M. i NAT. size. Superior view. al. sp, alisphenoid; /,

frontal; n. s, sutural surface for nasal bones; pa, pa-

rietal; p. oc, paraoccipital process; po./, postfrontal; s.f,

supratemporal fossa; sq, squamosal.
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the posterior view of the skull of Antrodemus as published by Osborn ' is not ap-

parent in the present specimen, the space being filled by the slender outwardly

directed process from the parietal, as shown in figure 4.

There are deep, vertically elongated depressions lateral to and on either side of

the basioccipital and exoccipital bones into which foramina for the IX, XI, and
XII cranial nerves make their exit. (See fig. 16, B.)

Supraoccipital (s. oc).—The supraoccipital in Antrodemus is relatively reduced

in size. It is a comparatively narrow, vertical elongated bone that unites b}' suture

with the overhanging parietal, and is not a cartilaginous imion as in many of the

Predentate dinosaurs. Its lateral borders appear to unite exclusively with the

exoccipitals, the latter sending upward narrow, tapering processes that are in-

terposed between the parietal and supraoccipital bones. The ventral extent of the

supraoccipital can not be determined from this specimen as the sutures around this

end have become coalesced and obliterated, but I am inclined to believe that when
a specimen is found in which the occipital elements can be entirely differentiated the

supraoccipital will be excluded from the superior median boundary of the foramen
magnum as it is in the Sauropoda by the median junction of the exoccipitals above

that opening as correctly figured by Osborn. On the upper posterior surface a

sharp median ridge is developed that joins a similar ridge on the overlaying parietal.

Below the ridge the bone contracts transversely, the median surface being longi-

tudinally depressed. On either side of tliis contracted part of the bone the lateral

surface turns abruptly forward and with the exoccipitals forms a vertically elongated

depression (fig. 4). Across the upper half the supraoccipital has a transverse width

of 38 nam.; below the carma it contracts to IS mm. in width.

AlispTienoid (al. sp.).—The alisphenoid in Antrodemus, as in other Theropo-

dous dinosaurs, is large when compared with the very much smaller elements in the

Predentate and Sauropodous dinosaur skulls. It consists of an inferior and superior

branch, the latter turning outward at right angles to the former. Superiorly it unites

with the frontal and parietal, posteriorly with the prootics. The outer end of the

transverse process is rugosely roughened sub-oval in outline and is received in a pit

on the lower side of the postfrontal postorbital complex, a condition that pre-

vails in all known dinosaurian crania. The ventral process expands into a thin but

broad cimeter-likc process, that laps along the sides of the basisphcnoid. On
the posterior side, at a point about midway between the upper and lower extremi-

ties, the bone is notched by the foramen ovale through which the trigeminal or

fifth nerve makes its exit from the brain. Internally it joins by lapping suture the

orbitosphenoid between which are the exits for the II and III cranial nerves.

The upper inner surfaces of the alisphenoids form the walls of that part of the brain

case which lodges the cerebral hemispheres. The alisphenoids do not meet the exoc-

cipitals, as Osborn^ has stated they do in Tyrannosaurus, a statement which I

think is to be questioned even in that genus. Such a relationship would be most un-

usual, and entirely diiferent from any reptile, Hving or extinct, with which I am
acquainted.

' Mem. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 1, new ser., 1912, pt. 1, fig. 27. 'Idem., 1912, p. 13.
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Basisphenoid (b. s.).—The basisphenoid in Antrodemiis has a most unusual

ventral develo])ment, its lower border extending below the level of the basioccipital

processes. This part of the basioccipital consists of two lateral plates of bone,

broad antero-posteriorly that diverge from one another in a downward direction.

Between these plates on the inner posterior sides the basioccipital processes are

received, and the posterior borders unite by suture with the ventral extension of the

paraoccipital processes. Thirty millimeters posterior to their anterior margins a

transverse bridge connects the two lateral plates and completes the boundaries of a

A-ery deep rectangular, wedge-shaped caA'ity which extends upward to a pomt above

the level of the lower extension of the alisphenoids shown in a lateral view (fig. 6).

This cavity probabh' leads up to

the foramen for the median Eus-

tachian canal, as in the crocodile

and alligator. The structure of

this part of the basisphenoid is

quite different from that of Tyran-

nosaiirus which apparently has a

longitudinal bridge with a cavity

on either side.

In front of the bridge men-
tioned above the lateral plates thin,

terminating in a relatively acute

edge and on the uj)per half, meet-

ing at the median line. On the

lower half they turn gently out-

ward away from the center, their

lower anterior border develojting

vertically, elongated, oval basi-

pterygoid processes for articidation

with the pterygoids {b.,i?t., pr.,figs.

4 and 6) . Superiorly the basisphe-

noid unites with the prootics and
alisphenoids, the latter sending

down long flattened processes that

lap along the median part of the

jilate-like ventral extension.

ParaspTienoid (p. sp.).—The parasphenoid is missing in this specimen though
doubtless it continues out from the anterior ujiper border of the basisphenoid as in

Tyrannosaurus. It is present in the Anierican Museum specimen, as showm in

figure 16.

Orbitosphenoid (o. sp.).—The orbitosphenoids are two curved ]ilate-like bones

lying between and in front of the alisj^henoids, united by suture on the midline, and
forming that part of the brain case which underlies the olfactory lobes. These

bones, as Gregory ' has pointed out, may in part also represent the presphenoids,

but for convenience in referring to them are here designated orbitosphenoids.

/'"(,

'/">>-

Fig. 6.—Skull of Anteodemus valexs Leidy viewed from ix front
AND BELOW. NO. 4737, U.S.N.M. J NAT. SIZE, alsp, ALISPHENOIli;

b. pt. pr, BASIPTERYGOID PROCESSES OF THE BASISPHENOID; bs^ BASIS-

PHENOID; ex. or, ExoccipiTAL; /, frontal; n. s, svtvtre for nasal
bones; 0. sp, ORBITOSPHENOID; p, PARIETAL; p. OC, PARAOCCIPITAL
process; p. of, POSTFRONTAL; pro, PROOTIC; sq, SQU.\MOSAL; I, II,

FORAMINA FOR EXIT OF CRANIAL NERVES ONE AND TWO.

*> Journ. Morph., vol. 24, no. 1, March, 1913, pp. 11-12.
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These elements unite laterally with the alisphenoids, but in this specimen the

point of union is almost wholly obliterated, though it appears to pass through the

foramina for the exit of the third and fourth cranial nerves as shown in figure 6.

The openmg for the exit of the second or optic nerve is immediately below and

posterior to the orbitosphenoids, and is very large in this specimen as it is also in the

skull figiu-ed by Osborn.i

In Tyrannosaurus the exit is divided by a filiment of bone and it appears most

probable that this partition is missing in the present specimens.

Ethmoid (e.).—The ethmoid is missing in specimen, No. 4734, U.S.N.M., though

the sutural anterior borders of the orbitosphenoids and ahsphenoids show where it

joins when present.

Parietal (jm.).—Viewed from above the parietal presents an antero-posterior

crest, and a transverse supraoccipital crest. The latter extends outward at right

angles to the central axis of the bone as two thin vertically expanded, wing-hke

plates much as in Tyrannosaurus and especially as in Ceratosaurus nasicornis.

They rise above the level of the median superior surface of the ])arietal so that when

seen from the rear there is a broad concave notch between them at the center

(fig. 4). The superior surface of the parietal in front of the transverse portion is

shallowly concave transversely and has a least diameter between the supratem-

poral fossa of 18 mm. The upper surface of the anterior end is markedly rugose

and transversely expanded and appears to be joined to the frontals by a nearly

straight transverse suture. Only the lateral sutures between the jiarietals and

frontals are clearly seen in this specimen, those on the superior surface being very

mdistinct. At the lateral sutiu-es the parietal has a transverse diameter of 37 mm.
The lateral borders of the superior surface are raised presenting an acute edge that

turns outward and upward into the more obtuse free borders of the vertical trans-

verse plates (fig. 5).

The median lateral sm-faces drop abruptly downward from the superior smiace

and form a considerable part of the inner bomidary of the supratemporal fossae.

The parietals do not meet the postfrontals as in most Predentate and Sauropodous

dinosaurs, but are excluded from them by the lateral expansions of the frontals.

Ventrally, within the supratemporal fossa the parietals meet the superior borders of

of the alisphenoids and prootics for a short distance. Posteriorly the lower borders

of the transverse portion rests upon the top of the paraoccipital processes, and for a

short distance only an internal branch of the squamosal (fig. 4). The lower outer

part of the plate is produced outward and backward as a long slender tapering

process, that passes to the back of the inner squamosal process and to the front of

the paraoccipital process resting in a groove between the two, as shown in figure 4.

Posterior to the transverse crest the parietals are continued backward as a heavy,

overhanging, bluntly pointed projection, much as in Ceratosaurus. In Tyranno-

saurus of the Upper Cretaceous, there is no posterior projection of the parietal.

The upper surface of this portion is rugosely roughened. It overhangs the supra-

occipital with which it is firmly coalesced. The parietal, however, is excluded from

a lateral contact with the supraoccipital by the interposition of slender, upwardly

1 Mem. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 1, pt. 1, p. 16, fig. 9.
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directed processes from the exoccipitals as shown m figure 4. The greatest length

of the parietals is about 101 mm.; the greatest width between ends of the trans-

verse plates is 155 mm.
Frontah (/.).—The frontals are relatively short, wide, and heavy, paired bones.

Viewed from above they are rougUy triangular in outline with the anterior apices

truncated, as in Ceratosaiirus and Tyrannosaurus , they have a great transverse

expansion on their posterior half, attaining a combined width of ISO mm. between
the fronto-postfrontal sutures. These lateral expansions unite ventraUy with the

alisphenoids and prootics, and laterally with the postfrontals. Their superior sur-

faces look backward and upward and form the greater part of the anterior boimdary
of the supratemporal fossae.

With the exception of a small rugose area on the median superior siu-face of the

frontal near the fronto-parietal suture, the remaining surfaces are smooth and flat,

except the anterior ends, each of which is shallowly concave transversely and thus

forming a shght longitudinal ridge at their median junction. Begimiing at either

end of the transverse fronto-parietal suture the superior surface is separated from

the lateral surface by sharp raised ridges that diverge as they continue forward but

subside before reaching the notch between the postfrontals and prefrontals. Above
the orbits on the ventral siirface the frontals are concave antero-posterioi'ly. They
are almost entirely excluded from the upper external boundar}^ of the orbit, by the

postfrontal and prefrontal bones. There is a deep, but narrow notch, between

those bones and their lower borders appear to have been in contact along the lower

part of the notch. Iii front of this notch the frontal bone is much thickened, with

a deep angular pit for the reception of a posteriorly directed projecting spur on the

prefrontal. Anterior to tliis pit the frontals send outward and forward a rounded

tapering process that extends free and appears to have been received between the

upper and lower branches of the U-shaped prefrontal. The upper process of the

latter bone appears to lap along the anterior side of the frontal terminating in front

of the fronto-nasal suture as sho^^^l in jjlate 4, figure 1. Anteriorly the frontals join

the nasals by a toothed transverse suture. An underlying projecting sheh undcr-

laps the posterior ends of the nasals as shown in figures 5 and 6. The frontals have

a greatest length along their midline of about 145 mm.
Prefrontal (pf-)-—A small irregxdar U-shaped bone found detached but in close

proximity to the other portions of the skull is here identified as the left prefrontal.

Although not exactly fitting the sutures of the frontal (due in all probability to

slight crushing) the presence of an angularly rounded protuberance (fig. 7), for the

lateral pit on the frontal and an obtusely rounded orbital border together with the

general agreement of the more important surfaces and articulations, renders it almost

impossible of mistaken identification. Viewed from the side when articulated the

prefrontal is U-shaped, the opening being forward. The limbs of this bone are

formed by two flattened, tapering processes (fig. 7), the upper l)eing shorter and

less expanded latterly than the lower, wliich extends downward and foi-ward, being

received in a grooye on tlie internal posterior side of the lower branch of the lachry-

mal. The upper process continues forward, being interposed between the frontal,

nasal, and lachrymal, as shown in figure 1, plate 4. On the external side at the

junction of the two branches described above there is a concave articular surface
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wliich meets the posterior border of the laclirymal. The rounded spur-like projec-

tion of the frontal was received between the branches on the internal side of the bone.

Its heavy vertically rounded posterior border forms the anterior boundary of the

narrow but deep notch above the orbit.

So far as I am aware the prefrontal bone has not before been recognized in the

Theropodous dinosaur skull except in Tyrannosaurus, where it is much more reduced

and occupies a more central position, barely reaching tiie nasals.

Postfrordal + postorUtal {po.f.).—The right postfrontal remained firmly attached

to the posterior portion of the skull, the left was found detached, so that the two

bones give a very accurate conception of its form ami" relationships. It is a triradi-

ate bone, with one short heavy process that extends inward and articulates with the

frontal by a deep interlocking suture; a second slender, tapering, posteriorly directed

process that is received in a deep lateral groove,on the anterior extension of the squa-

mosal, these forming the upper temporal bar; the third, the longer one of the three,

also a tapering process, extends downward and joins by a lapping suture the

superior process of the jugal, thus forming the postorbital bar which separates

the orbit from the infratemporal opening. This process, as in many of the Preden-

FiG. 7.—Left prefrontal of antrodemus valens Leidy. No. 4734, U.S.N.M. J NAT. size. (.\) External view. (B)

Internal view. /, protuberance on posterior end which enters a pit on side of frontal; s. p, superior process;

V. p, ventral process.

tate dinosauria, is trihedral in cross section. From the superior border to the end

of the inferior branch it measures 190 mm. in length. The greatest antero-posterior

diameter is 160 mm. Its principal features are well shown in plate 4, figures 1 and 2.

The bone here identified as the postfrontal is called by some authorities the

postorbital and by others the postfrontal. It undoubted^ represents a complex

of the two bones as recognized hj Osborn, for on the median internal side posterior

to and below the sutural surface that meets the frontal is an elongated, cupped

articular depression that receives the outer end of the alisphenoid as in all known
dinosaurian crania. In those skulls in which the postfrontal and postorbital bones

are found as distinct elements, this cupped depression for the reception of the outer

end of the alisphenoid is always in the postorbital bone. It would appear therefore

that the suture separating these bones, here coalesced, must be above this cup-like

depression.

Prootic {pro.).—The prootic is wedged in between the parietal and occipital

segments, and widely exposed externally. It bounds the auditory fenestra sujieri-

orly and also the foramen ovale. Osborn hfes shown that it also contributes to the

boundary of the foramen for the exit of the seventh or facial nerve, but usually in

dinosaurian crania this foramen passes directly through the prootic bone. On the
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posterior end it sends out a vertically expanded branch that extends backward and

outward and laps along the median anterior sui-faee of the opisthotic (fio;. 6). The

prootic is bounded superiorly bj^ the parietal, anteriorly by the alisphenoid (orbitos-

phenoid of Osborn) and inferiorly by the basisphenoid.

Laclu-ymal (la.).—The elements bomiding the orbits anteriorly and uniting with

the jugals and maxillaries below, and with the nasals and frontals above are here

designated as the lachrymals. Osborn in his description of the Tyrannosaurus

skull ' following Gaupp, called the same bones the adlachrymals, but which corre-

spond to tlie lachrymals of most authors. Since the appearance of that work,

Gregory - has conclusively shewn that paleontological evidence does not support

Gaupp's views and reaches the conclusion that "the prefrontal of reptdes is not

homologous with tlie lachrymal of mammals."

Fig. S.—Left lachrymal of Antkodemus valens Leidy. Cat. No. 4734, U.S.N.M. i n.^t. size. A, external view; B,

INTERNAL VIEW, j, END THAT ARTICULATES WITH THE JUGAL; mi, PROCESS THAT UNITES WITH SUPERIOR AND POSTERIORLY

DIRECTED PROCESS OF MAXILLARY"; 7ia, BORDER THAT MEETS THE NASALS.

The lachrymal in Antrodemus is an unusually robust element, the superior

border of which forms a sharp, elongated (antero-posteriorly) elevation on the

lateral median borders of the articulated skull. It may have supported, as first

suggested by Osborn,' "something in the nature of a low dermal horn."

The roughened surfaces of this portion of the lachrymal (fig. 8) are all indicative

of the above conclusion.

On the external side (fig. 8, A), below the area described above, the bone is

excavated, and still further lightened by deep connecting chambers within the

heavier part of the bone. The entrance to this chambered region is by two oval

openings, the larger one being posterior.

There is a slender tapering process which extends forward from the hornlike

part of the prefrontal which meets the superior process from the maxillary, being

1 Mem. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 1, new ser., pt. 1, 1912, p. 7.

» Journ. Morphol., vol. 24, March, 1913, pp. 3-!; Proc. Paleontol. Soc, vol. 24, June, 1913, pp. i41-242.

3 BuU. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 19, 1903, p. 701. ^
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united on the inside by a loose suture with the nasals and posteriorly with the
prefrontals.

A moderately wide inferior process with an expanded distal extremity descends
to meet the jugal and maxillary.

The greatest height of the lachrymal of the right side is 254 mm.; greatest

length antero-posteriorly is 194 mm. Both elements of specimen No. 4734,
U.S.N.M., are present, though found disarticulated.

Nasals (n.).-—The nasals in Antrodemus are narrow, elongate, bones. In speci-

men No. 4734, U.S.N.M., measuring 360 mm. in length. Viewed from above,
they gradually increase in width posteriorly. Both nasal bones were found dis-

articulated with this specimen, and though slightly distorted by pressure are other-

wise perfectly preserved.

A'^^

Fig. 9.—Left NASAL OF Antrodemus VALENs Leidt. No. 4734, U.S.N.M. * nat. size. (A) Lateral view; (B) ventral

\^EW; a, nasal contribution to the boundary of the anterior nabes; la, surface joining lachrymal; p.fr, sueface

JOINING prefrontal; pmi, notch receiving peemaxillary process.

They unite along their whole length on the midline by a deep vertical suture,

the opposing surfaces of which are comparatively smooth.

Posteriorly the nasals are thin dorso-ventrally, but thicken anteriorly, reaching

their maximum diameter just posterior to the border of the external nares. On the

ventral side of the posterior end, where they overlap the forward ends of the frentals,

these bones are longitudinally grooved with intervening ridges. (See B, fig. 9.)

On the external side at a pomt about one-third the total length of the bone from

the posterior end is a slender spurlike process (fig. 9, la) that extends backward and

slightly outward from the border and in the articulated skull passed on the outside

of the anterior branch of the lachrjTnal as shown in figure 1. The external surface

forward of this spur drops abruptly downward at right angles to the superior sur-

face, presenting a sharp, raised edge where the two surfaces meet.

The narrow anterior end is bifurcated dorso-ventrally, the superior process

from the premaxillary being received in a cleft in the dorsal prolongation (fig. 9).
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Viewed from the side this end is ovally emarginated, thus forming the nasal contri-

bution to the boundaries of the external narial opening.

On the median ventral side the bone is traversed longitudinally bj' a shallow

groove that marks the union of the nasal with the underlying maxillary. At the

center and external to this groove the nasal overhangs the external surface of the

maxillary, instead of rounding evenly into it as m most dinosaurian skulls. On the

underside of this overhanging portion is one large opening, flanked by two smaller

ones, that lead into connecting chambers within the heavier part of the bone. As
observed in several of the larger elements of the skull, these chambers are evidently

a provision of nature for getting the maximimi strength from a minimum weight of

bone, a feature that goes well with the light and open structure of the skull.

' ynx

Fig. 10.—Right PREMAXiLUKT OF Antrodemus vALENs Leidt. No. 4734, U.S.N.M. J nat. size. (A) l.iteral view; (B)

INTERNAL ^^EW; 0, ANTERIOR X.4.R1AL OPENING: mi, END JOINING MAXILLART; TM, EXTENT OF UNION WITH THE NASALS.

The sharp superior external edge, with the roughened central external margin

of the nasal, is suggestive of having had a chitinous covering.

When articulated the median superior surfaces of the nasal region is decidedly

dished transversely.

At the center the nasal has a transverse diameter of 56 mm. ; near the posterior

end, 45 mm. ; near the anterior end, 15 mm.
PrerruixiUary (pmx.).—The premaxillary is a heavy rectangular bone, with a

long, slender, tapering process that projects upward and backward from the superior

border anteriorly and forms part of the superior boundary of the external nasal open-

ing. It unites above the nares with the ftasals by a long lapping sutural contact.

The anterior end presents a flattened surface, oblique to the longer axis of the bone,

for union with the premaxillary of the opposite side (fig. 10). On the internal side
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immediately below the narial border is a deep longitudinal groove for the reception

of a slender anterior process from the maxillary, otherwise the union of these two
bones is by a straight vertical suture that is strengthened by a vertical median
ridge on the posterior end of the premaxillary which fits into a corresponding de-

pression on the anterior end of the maxillary. In Antrodemus the premaxillary

carries five teeth, all of which, judging from the size of the aveoli and the two teeth

preserved in this specimen, are of good size (fig. 10). The second aveolus contains

a large worn tooth about to be shed and in the fourth aveolus is a germ tooth the

point of which is just beginning to emerge below the dental parapet. Between the

five aveolae are four well defined interdental rugosae. A careful comparison of this

specimen with the right premaxillary figured by Marsh (on plate 12, fig. 1) Dino-

saurs of North America (reproduced here as figure 11), as Creosaurus atrox fails to

disclose any important differences, and since Lull has recently written me that this

bone "mayor may not" belong to the

type material, I am inclined to regard

it as pertaining to the genus Antrode-

mus, and probably also to the present

species, though it pertains to a some-

what smaller individual than the pre-

maxillary described above. The pre-

maxillary of Antrodemus is relatively

longer than in Ceratosaurus, which

carries only three teeth. It may be

distinguished from Tyrannosaurus and

Coelui'us iOrnitholestes) by the presence

of four teeth in the premaxillaries of

that genus. The greatest diameter

anteroposteriorly of the premaxillary of No. 4734 is 105 mm.; its greatest depth
from dental to nasal border is 83 mm.

MaxiUary (m.).—The left maxillary of No. 4734 is almost entire and in a beau-

tiful state of preservation. The functional teeth, with the exception of the ninth

from the front, have all been lost. This maxillary contains alveoli for 17 teeth, and
Osborn ' has observed in Antrodemus {Allosaurus) , specimens studied by him, that

"the maxillaries contain alveoli for from 16 to 18 teeth."

The type of Ceratosaurus nasicornis has 16 teeth in the maxillary though Marsh
says 15 teeth.

Viewed laterally the maxillary is roughly triangular in outline, heavy in front

and slender heliind. Dorsally it sends upward and backward a heavy tapering

process that articulates with the nasal and lachrymal. The base of this process is

perforated by the second antiorbital fenestra. This fenestra is absent in Cerato-

saurus, but is present in Tijrannosaurus.

The anterior end of the maxillary is abruptly truncated and unites with the

premaxillary by an open suture. This end has a transverse thickness of 27 mm.

FiG.U.

—

Right PREMAXILLARY OF Antrodemus, sp. Yale mu-
seum, i NAT. SIZE. Identified and described by Marsh
A3 Creosaurus atrox. a, viewed from front side; 6,

viewed from side; c, viewed from internal side. (After
Marsh.)

' Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., 1903, vol. 19, p. 700.
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III front of the superior process the concave upper border contributes to the
boundary of the narial opening and to a considerably greater degree than in

Ceratosaurus.

Posterior to the base of the ascending process the maxilhiry narrows rapidly
in width to the obtusely pointed posterior end, which underlaps and unites by
squamous suture with the anterior end of the jugal.

Viewed from the side the dental border is slightly sinuous. The lower
external surface is perforated by a considerable number of foramina. The larger
foramina appear to arrange themselves in two rows, an upper curved row that in

going forward ascends one-third the height of the bone, and a lower row that parallels

the alveolar border (fig. 2, pi. 4). Between these rows, and irregularly placed, are
numerous smaller foramina, and forward of the curved row, which stops beneath
the second antiorbital fenestra, scattered foramina are observed nearly to the top
of this portion of the maxillary.

Fig. 12.—Left maxill\ry of Antiiodemu.s valens Leidy. No. i7:n, U.S.N.M. Internal view. J nat. size. /", Second
ANTIORniTAL fenestra; jr, GROOVES FOR BLOOD VE.SSELS; 713, EXTENT OFUNIONWITH NASAL BONE; pmjT, END JOINING

PREMAXILLARY.

The general form and appearance of the maxillary when detached from the'sur-

rounding elements is well shown in figure 12.

On the internal side (fig. 12) some 2.5 mm., superior to the aveolar bo.rder on

the anterior end and apjjroaching withing 5 mm. at the posterior end, is a row of

small dental foramina. These foramina are at the bases of the interdental plates

and are connected by nutrient grooves (gr, fig. 12). The interdental plates have

their internal surfaces consideralily roughened, and they shorten dorso-ventrally

from the front toward the back. On the upper border of the internal side, on the

anterior half of the maxillary, a strong shelf of bone projects inward, the anterior

end of this shelf projecting some distance in front of the maxillo-premaxillary

14403.5—20 ,S
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suture. The inner side of this process is longitudinally grooved for articulation

with the process on the opposite maxillary.

Ou the inner side of the ascending process and between the antiorbital fenestrae

this process develops an inward extension that stands at right angles to the longer

diameter of the process. It is perforated just above its junction with the body of

the maxillary by an elliptical foramen apparently establishing a connection between

the antiorbital fenestra.

On the superior border of the posterior branch the surface is roughly striated

antero-posteriorly, evidently indicating the point of union with the palatines.

The greatest length of the maxillary is 360 mm. Osborn in the paper previously

cited gives the length in the American Museum specimen as 460 mm., but this is

evidently a mistake as the illustrations accompanying that article show it to be

about ,378 mm., wMch represents an adult specimen.

The series of alveoli measure 292 mm. in length. These decrease in size from

front to back, and are separated from one another by exceedingly thin bom^
partitions.

Jugal ij.).—The jugal is an exceedingly thin (transversely) triradiate bone

(fig. 13), its median portion forming the lower boundary of the orbit. The anterior

end is greatly" expanded dorso-ventrally and laps along the outer sides of the lachry-

mal and maxillary. The tapering superior process joins by scpiamous imion with

the descending process from the postorbital complex, the two formiiig the postorbital

bar which separatfes the orbit and lateral temporal fossa. Its manner of articulation

with the cpiadratojugal is described under that heading and need not be repeated here.

The jugal in Antrodemus is relatively longer than in Tyrannosaurus, and is heavier

than the same bone in Ceratosaurus. The right jugal in No. 4734 has a greatest

length of about 295 mm. and a greatest height at the center of 144 mm.
Quadratojugal iqj.).—The quadratojugal joins the quadrate by a vertical suture

along its inner posterior side, the median portion of the border being free forms the

outer boundary of the quadrate foramen. This bone sends upward a moderately

broad superior plate that joins, externally, b}' scjuamous suture, with a descending

process from the squamosals as shown in figure 2 on plate 4. This quadratojugal

of Antrodemus maj' at once be distinguished from the same bone of Tyrannosaurus

by its narrower superior plate and its more rounded proximal extremity as com-

pared with the broadly expanded and squarely truncated end in the latter genus.

This plate is, however, somewhat shorter and also broader antero-posteriorly, than

in Ceratosaurus.

The transversally flattened inferior process is directed forward and forms the

great part of the lower boundary of the lateral temporal fossa. This bar is lapped

along the ventral internal side by a slender tapering posteriorly directed triangular

process of the jugal. Shown in figure 2 on plate 4, as being depressed slightlj^ out

of position. The forward end of the inferior bar of the quadratojugal divides into

two spurs between which is received a portion of the upper posteriorlv directed

process of the jugal, these form a strong union of the bones at this point. The
flattened internal spur, (fig. 13), extends somewhat further forward than the external

spur (figs. 1 and 2 on pi. 4). The greatest length autero-posteriorl}' of the inferior
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part of the quadratojugal is 143 mm. the greatest diameter dorso-ventrally is

135 mm.
Quadrate (q.).—The quadrate from the right side of skull No. 4734, U.S.N.M.,

is perfectly preserved and since it was found detached from the posterior part of the

skull I am able to describe this element in detail. This bone is relatively short

having a greatest length dorso-vcntrally of 192 mm., with an irregularly rounded

articular proximal end for articulation with the squamosal. The distal end is

widely expanded transversely with a smooth articulating surface that is bisected

diagonally by a broad concave depression that divides this end into two elongate,

obtusely rounded articular surfaces that fit closely into the cotyloid depressions of

the lower mandible. The articulating surfaces of this end of the quadrate extend

well up on the anterior and posterior aspects, bemg separated from the nonarticular

part of these surfaces by a low but well defined undulating ridge.

• Externally the quadrate is suturally united with the quadratojugal. The
suture between the two bones beginning 31 mm. below the upper extremity is visible

from a lateral aspect but just

above the quadrate foramen it

passes to the posterior view.

As in Ceratosaurus and Tyran-

nomurus the external boimdary

of the quadrate foramen is

formed by the inner surface of

the quadratojugal. The pos-

terior view presents a deep de-

pression that slopes forward in

all directions toward the cjuad-

rate foramen. A widely
rounded groove runs diagonall^^ fig. i.!.—right jugal, qu.*.dratojugal, and quadrate, of antkodemus

downwartl from the inner sur- valens leidy. xo. 4734, u.s.n.m. } nat. size, viewed fkom the m-

face of the cpuidrate to tlie

quadrate foramen. Imme-
diately above this groove on the median posterior side a pointed spurlike projection

extends posteriorly. On the anterior inner side the quadrate sends anteriorly a thin

triangular sheet of bone that meets the pterygoids in the articulated skull by
squamous suture. The lower border of this forward projection turns inward. at right

angles forming a narrow shelf that extends back and joins with the heavier shaft of

the cpiadrate. The greatest transverse width of the distal end is 89 mm., the

greatest diameter of the proximal end is 27 mm.
Squamosal {sq.).—The right sqiiamosal of skull No. 4734, U.S.N.M., was found

.articulated, the left one being detached. These elements show the sciuamosal to be

an irregular-shaped element, with a deep, cupped surface on the lower posterior

side for the reception of the upper articular end of the c^uadrate. Forward of this

articulation a wide but thin process descends to meet the cjuadratojugal, its lower

end uniting by sqiiamous union on the inner side of the upper end of the cjuadra-

tojugal. Posterior to the quadrate articulation the squamosal contracts to an

obtusely pointed process external to M'hich a heavy descending process is directed

VALENs Leidy. Xo. 4734, U.S.N.M.

TEBNAL SIDE, j, JUGAL; 0, LOWEK BOUNDARY OF THE ORBIT; Jj, QUADRA-
TOJUGAL; q, QUADRATE.
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downward behind the head of the quadrate as in Ceratosaurus. Aia anteriorly

directed process meets the postfrontal, the latter being received in a deep elongated

groove on the external face.

Posteriorly it rests upon the front u])per border of the paraoccipital process.

Continuing inward it meets the base of the transverse portion of the parietal with

whicli it is suturally united. The longer axis of the squamosal in the articulated

skull is inclined somewhat forward from the vertical as shown in plate 4, figure 2.

Its greatest vertical extent is 17.5 mm.
Edopterygoid {ec. j^t.).—In this specimen we are fortunate in having both

ectopterygoid bones present in a good state of preservation, though found dis-

articulatetl. Through the kindness of Messrs. Walter Granger and Barnum Brown,

of the American Museum of Natural History, New
York, these bones were carefully compared with the

articidated elements in Theropod skulls of tliat insti-

tution, so that their proper position in the palate as

now articulated is to be relied upon as being accurate.

The ectopterygoid in Anfrodemus is an irregularly

U-shaped bone formed by two posteriorly directed

branches, the more slender of which laps along the

inner side of the jugal. The larger one is directed

doMaiward and backward extending well below the

. border of the jugal, as in Sphenodon. Along its pos-

terior side it is lapped by a descending branch of the

pterygoid, which in Ceratosaurus extends to the lower

end of this process, and following that evidence it

has been so restored in the Anfrodemus skidl. On
the anterior internal side this bone develops a thin,

curved, wing-like process that overlaps a convex ex-

tension of the pterygoid, as indicated in figiu-e 14.

Pterygoid (pt.).—The ])terygoids are represented by a considerable part of the

central portiozi of the right element. The left is missing. A thin, vertical process

extends backward and outward from its articulation with the basisphenoid proc-

esses anil unites with the inner and f(U'wardly tiirccted plate-like extension of the

quadrate (fig. 1). A horizontal process extending forward and outward from the

same ])oint of attachment underlaps the ectopterygoid and sends downward and
backward a slentler process that reaches the full length of a similar ventral process

of the ectopterygoid.

The relations of the pterygoids to the other bones of the palate in Antrodemus
are unknown at this time.

Fig. 14.—Right ectoptebygoid or Antro-
demus VALEN3 Leidy. No. 4734, U.S.N.M.

Viewed from above. ^ nat. size, a.

Border lapping along inner side of

jugal; b, SIDE WHICH JOINS THE PTERYGOID
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Comparative measurements oj Antrodemus and Ceratosaurus skulls.

25

No. 4734,

U.S.N. M.,
Antro-
demus
vaUns.

Greatest length of skull, taken at center
Greatest expanse of paraoccipital processes

Greatest expanse above center of orbits

Greatest expanse above center of nares

Distance from posterior border of orbit to posterior extremity of squamosal.
Distance from anterior border of orbit to anterior extremity of premaxillae.

Distance from extremity of premaxillae to distal extremity of quadrate

Distance from distal end of quadrate to top of skull '.

Height of skull over center of maxillary
Height of muzzle at anterior border of nares

Height of skull with lower jaw. measurements taken at center of orbit

Same measurement taken below posterior border of nares

Transverse diameter of occipital condyle
Antero-posterior diameter of orbit

Antero-posterior diameter of narial opening
Greatest length of quadrate

mm.
605
233
175
40

142
395
C40
353
215
118

No."4735,
U.S.N.M.,

Ccrato-
' sauTus

'

naiscornis.

mm.
566

170 e

45 «

130
390
640
277
1.55

llOe
300
135
40
73 e

82
212

e = Estimated.

LOWER JAW.

Plates 3-4.

With the skull of No. 4734, U.S.N.M., only the posterior half of the right ramus

is present. In this portion the articular, surangular, and prearticular are clearly

determinable as shown in figure 15. A dentary from the same side belonging to

specimen No. 8335, U.S.N.M., a slightly larger individual, has been introduced in

the restoration of the lower mandible of No. 4734, U.S.N.M. The above-mentioned

bones constitute all of the Antrodemus jaw material in the collections of the United

States National Museum. As now restored the right ramus has a greatest length

of 6S0 mm.
Dentary {d.).—The dentary of specimen No. 8335, U.S.N.M., on which the

present description is based, contains alveoli for 15 teeth, whereas Osborn' has

observed 16 alveoli in a dentary' studied by him. These teeth occupy a space 297

mm. long. On the internal side the alveolar septa expand into interdental " rugo-

sae," similar to those found in Tyrannosaurus and other carnivorous dinosaurs.

Transversely the dentary is much compressed, with a slightly thickened and rounded

inferior border. Vertically this bone remains about the same depth (65 mm.)

until toward the posterior end of the dental series it gradually increases in this

diameter. The union with the opposite jaw was probably membraneous, there

bemg no indication of a symphysial surface. The anterior end of the ilentary is

more angularly truncated than in Ceratosaurus, which presents a more rounded

end. The posterior end of this dentary is missing, so that its exact manner of

articulation with the surangular, angular, and splenial can not be determined.

The principal features of this bone are well shown in figure 15.

1 Bull. Amer. Mus. .Nat. Hist., vol. 19, 1903, p. 701.
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SupnuUntarii (s. d.).—The supradentary is missing from tliis specimen No.

8335, U.S.N.M. That such an element was present is obvious after a comparison

with the more perfect ramus of Ceratosaurus nasicomis. The bone mentioned by

Osborn' as the "presplenial" in his prehminaiy description of the Antrodemus

(Oreosaurus) jaw is in all probability the supradentary plate. He says: "If this

is truly the presplenial it appears to extend as far forward as the symphysis. " This

is the condition in Ceratosaurus (fig. 55 d. p.).

Splenial (s.).—^The complete splenial bone is apparently unknown in Antrode-

mus. It is missing in all of the specimens before me, but from the little available

evidence it appears to have been a thin, triangular-shaped bone, that overlapj^ed

the inner side of the dentary, extending anteriorly for about half its length.

Coronoid (c).—The coronoid is also missing from the specimens before me.

Osborn in the article cited above says: "The suture between the coronoid and

angular is faintly determinable posteriorly, the coronoid being depressed." Evi-

dently the suture mentioned Avas that between the coronoid and the surangular. In

the restoration of the ramus the coronoid was restored to fill the small triangular

space between the prearticular and surangular as in Tyrannosaurus.^

Angular (an.).—The complete angular in Antrodemus is unknown. In figure 2,

on plate 4, this bone has been restored after that element in Ceratosaurus. Its

posterior extent appears to be indicated on the external side of the surangular and

prearticular by a smoother surface and this peculiarity guided us somewhat in

restoring this bone.

Suranfjular {sur. and sa.).—With specimen No. 4734, U.S.N.M., was found tlie

nearly complete posterior portion of the right ramus in a beautiful state of preserva-

tion.

For the first time a complete surangular, articular, and prearticular are now
known of Antrodemus. Unfortunately several of the sutures have become obliterated

through coossification and the exact extent of certain parts of these bones can not

be absolutely determined.

This specimen shows the surangular to have a very extensive exposure on the

external side, which forms the entire tipper border of the posterior lialf of the jaw.

It is a relatively long bone, as in Ceratosaurus, and overlaps the posterior end of the

dentary by a long squamous union. The ]:)one is thin with the exception of the dorsal

portion which turns inward at nearly right angles to the lateral surfaces and is

somewhat thickened. Anteriorly, this inner extension has a lohgitudinal groove

for the articulation with the upper posterior part of the dentary (C, fig. 15). Pos-

teriorly, it artii'ulates with the articular, and with that bone forms the outer part

of the cotylus for articulation with the quadrate. It continues backward along the

outer side of the articular but stops slightly forAvard of its posterior extremity.

Ventrally it is suturaUy united with the angular and prearticular as indicated in

figure 15.

On the median ventral border it is deeply notched by the external mandil)ular

foramen, shown in figure 15 (A) ex.f.

The small posterior foramen observed in the surangidar of Tijrannosaurus rex

Osborn and Gorgosaurus lihratus Lambe is not present in Antrodemus, though on the

1 Bull. Amer.Mus. Nat. Hist., 1903, vol. 19, p. 701. 2 Mem. Amcr. Mu';. Nat. Hist.,newser., vol. 1, pt. 1, p. 22, fig. IS. Cor.
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median anterior surface it is pierced by a small foramen that passes through the

bone in a diagonal direction tou'ard the front. The external surface is broadly

concave dorso-ventrally and the inner is concave in the same diameter. The ventral

anterior border is concave from the mandibular foramen upward and forward

meeting the horizontal process that extends forward from the upper anterior surface

to lap along the dentary.

/'r ar.

Fig. 15.—Postebiok end of eight ramus of Antrodemcs valens I.eidy. Cat. No. 4734, U.S.N.M. All } nat. size. A,

External view; B, internal view; C, superior view; anj, .\ngul.ir; a.q, suef.4Ces for articulation with quad-

rate; ar, articular; ei.f, external mandibular foramen; /, foramen; pr.ar, prearticular; siir, surangular.

Articular (ar.).—^The articular is an irregular bone wider than long, and con-

stitutes the greater part of the posterior portion of the ramus. The cotylus of the

articular has its greatest extent, transverse, deeply bifossate, these fossae being

separated by an obUque ridge. The close articulation of the quadrate with these
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depressions apparently indicates a strictly upward and downward movement of the

jaws. The articular forms more than one-half of the cotylus the anterior outer

portion being in the surangular. Posterior to the cotylus on the inner side, there

is an excejjtionally deep transverse notch (fig. 15., C).

A higli thin transverse ridge separates this notch from the broad, oblique,

dorso-ventrally compressed posterior end of the articular which forms the most

posterior portion of the ramus. The articular is overlapped along its outer side by

the surangular, and on the ventral outer third by the prearticular.

Prearticular (p. ar. and pr. ar.).—The prearticular is well showTi in figure 15.

It is a long curved clement that extends forward from the articular and forms the

lower posterior boundary of the ramus, externally it turns up and joins the inferior

border of the surangular as shown in A in figure 15. Unfortunately, on account of

the coalescnce of the suture with the articular the exact line of demarcation between

these two elements can not be determined. The forward prolongation at about the

center of the external mandibular foramen turns strongly upward terminating in a

pointed end at the top of the surangular. This part of the bone is relatively thin

transversely but considerably expanded antero-posteriorly as shown in figure 15, B.

It is almost identical in shape and position with the prearticular of Tirrannosaurvs

as figured by Osborn.'

EXTERNAL OPENINGS IN THE SKULL.

Viewed from the side, the openings in the skull of Antrodemus, begmning pos-

teriorly, are the lateral temporal fenestra, the orbito-infraorbital opening, the first

antiorbital fenestra, the second antiorbital fenestra and the anterior nares. I can find

no evidence of a third antiorbital fenestra in specimen No. 4734, U.S.N.M., such as

is present in Tijrannosaurus and which Osborn has observed^ in two skuUs of Antro-

demus in the collections of the Americair Museum of Natural History. Viewed dor-

saUy the supratemporal fossae on either side of the brain case are the only openings

of importance. No pineal opening present.

Lateral temporal fenestra (lat. t. fen.).—The lateral temporal fenestra is a

vertically elongated opening, narrower above than below. This fenestra is bounded

above by the postemporal bar formed by the united processes of the squalnosal and

postorbital bones; anteriorly by the postorbital bar formed by the union of the

processes of the postorbital and jugal; ventrallj- by the quadratojugal and scjua-

mosal. The greatest vertical extent is 200 mm.; the greatest diameter antero-

posteriorly is SO mm. whereas the same measiu-ement in Ceratosaurus is 120 mm.
Orhital opening (o.).—Like the temporal fenestra the orbital opening is verti-

cally elongated, widest antero-posteriorly at the middle, but narrowing at both top

and bottom. There is no partial separation of the infraorbital portion as in Tyranno-

saurus. Dorsally the upper boundary is formed by the postorbital-postfrontal

complex, frontal, and prefrontal; anteriorly by the prefrontal and jugal; ventrally

by the jugal, and posteriorly by the descending and ascending branches of the post-

orbital and jugal respectively. At the top a deep but narrow notch carries the

border in to the frontal.

' Memoir Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., new ser., vol. 1, pt. 1, 1912, p. 22, fig. 18.

2 Idem, p. 28, figs. 26, 27.
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First antiorhital fenestra (/')•—The first antiorbital fenestra is of large size,

beiag relatively larger than in either Tyrannosaurus or Ceratosaurus and by far

the largest vacuity in the skull. Its upper boundary is formed ])y the lachrymal

and maxillary, anteriorly bj* the maxillary, ventrally by the maxillary and jugal,

and posteriorly by the descending branch of the lachrymal.

Secoi^d antiorhital fenestra (/").—Tliis opening which is small, subcircular in

•outline lies wholly within the maxillary.

Anterior nares (ex.n/ir.).—Tlie external narial openmg is elongate, oval in form

and is bounded above by the nasal and premaxillary bones; anteriorly by the pre-

maxillary; below by premaxillary and maxillary and posteriorly by the nasal and

maxUlarj'. In this specimen it has a length an tero-posteriorly of 118 mm.; a depth

at the center of about 40 mm.

Fig. 16.—.\, Oblique .side view of brain case of Antrodemus valens Leibt, No. 57.53, A. M., N. H. J nat. size. B. the

SAME VrtTH POSTFRONTAL AND SQUAMOSAL REMOVED; b.pl.pr, BASIPTETGOID PROCESSES; B.sp. BASISPHENOID; car. in,

CAROTID INTERNUS; Con, OCCIPITAL CONDYLE; f.m, FORAMEN MAGNUM; feJI.OT, FENESTRA OVALIS; Fr, FRONTAL; Op. 0,

paroccipital; o.sp, alisphenoid; Pa, parietal; Po, posiorbit.\l complex; Pr.ot, prootic; P.sp, pkesphenoid; qu.cot,

COTYLUS FOR QUADRATE; S.OC, SUPRAOCCIPITAL; Sq, SQUAMOSAL; tub. B.OC, TUBEROSITY OF BASIOCCIPITAL; tub. B.Sp,

TUBEROSITY OF BASISPHENOID; I, II, III, IV, V, VII, IX, XI, XII, FORAMINA FOR E.XIT OF CBANl.AL NERVES. PARAOCCIPITAL

REPRESENTED AS TRANSPARENT IN ORDER TO SHOW FORAMINA. BOTH FIGURES (AFTER OSBORN).

Supratemjjoralfossa (s.tf).—The supratemporal fossae are of large size, espe-

cially when compared with those of Ceratosaurus nasicornis. Although these vacui-

ties are considerably larger than as represented tu Marsh's restoration of the top view

of the skull of that animal. This fossa in Antrodemus is bounded anteriorly by the

frontals, alisphenoid, and postorbitals; externally by the postorbital and squamosal

above, below by the prootic and exoccipital; internally by the parietal, prootic

and alisphenoid.

The dental formula of Antrodemus valens Leidy as shown by a study of several

individuals:

Upper jaw: premaxillary, 5; maxillary, 15 to 17; total, 20 to 22.

Lower jaw: Dentary, 15.
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All of the premaxillae studied agree in having a constant number of five teeth,

which is two more than in Ceratosaurus, and one more than in Gorgosaurus and

Tyrannosaurus respectively. In the maxilla, however, the number appears to be

variable. ^Vll of those in the United States National Museum collections have

alveoli for 17 teeth, but a specimen (No. 666) in the American Museum of Natural

History, New York City, has only 15. One of the progressive specializations in this

group of carnivorous dinosaurs along with the reduction of the fore limb and foot,

appears to be a progressive decrease in the total number of teeth in the dental series,

as for example Antrodemus from the Morrison formation has 20 to 22 teeth in the

upper series and 15 in the lower; Gorgosaurus from the Belly River formation, 18

teeth in the upper and 14 in the lower series; and Tyrannosaurus from the Lance

formation has 16 teeth in the upper series and 13 to 14 in the lower.

The premaxillary teeth are represented in specimen No. 4734, U.S.N.M., by

the second and fourth of the right side. The second is a large worn tooth about

to be shed, (fig. 10); the fourth a gerrd tooth, the point just emerging below the

parapet of the alveolus. The second is a hea\-y strong tooth with little lateral

compression that curves backward, being excellently adapted for use as a tearing

instrument. It is probably equalled if not exceeded in size by the first of the series.

Judging from the size of the alveoh the others progressively decrease in size toward

the back.

The general features of the premaxillary teeth of Antrodemus are best displayed

in specimen No. 1890 Yale University Museum, shown here in figure 11. This spec-

imen was figured by Marsh as j^ertaining to Creosaurus atrox, but I am of the opinion,

as expressed on page 20, that in all probability it belongs to the genus Antrodemus.

Material for study of the maxillary teeth is found in three specimens. No. 8423,

U.S.N.M., has the second, third, fourth, and fifth teeth almost perfectly preserved

in the right maxillary; No. 8335, U.S.N.M. has portions of the first, second, fourth,

sixth, seventh, eighth (young), ninth, tenth (entire), eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth

(young) ; in the right maxillary. No. 4734, U.S.N.M., has the basal portion of the

ninth tooth in the left maxillary. In addition there are in the collection a great

number of detached teeth, but these are of little value, since at this time there is no
way to distinguish u])per from lower, and the location of loose teeth m the series

is a very uncertam undertaking.

Apparently all of the teeth of Antrodemus have serrate edges. Tlie edges are

minute!}' serrated as m Ceratosaurus, there being about 10 denticulations in a

length of 5 mm. The teeth of the above genera appear to be indistinguishable.

These serrations are on both front and back borders, but the posterior continues

to the base of the tooth, whereas the anterior ends somewhat above it.

From the front toward the back of the series the outer surfaces of the teeth are

gradually reduced, the inner expanded, until on the ninth or tenth tooth the two
surfaces are subequal.

The anterior teeth are large, the fourth protruding 57 mm. below the parapet
of the alveolus. They continue robust back to the ninth, but posterior to that

tooth they decrease rapidly in size, the seventeenth, judgmg from the alveolus

being relatively of diminutive size. All of the maxillary teeth are latterly com-
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pressed with a backward curvature, especially of the upper anterior border. The
upper portion tapers to an obtuse pomt. In section this part of the teeth is lenticular.

Tlie great irregularity in size of the teeth is due to the loss of functional teeth

and their subsequent replacement by young teeth which appear in various stages of

growth. These changes apparently went on throughout the life of the mdividual.

Some of the teeth show signs of wear on the inner sides near their ti]is, but this

abrasion is only foimd on the fully erupted ones. Many of the detached teeth in

the collection are thus worn, probably from abrasion caused by the rubbing of the

points of the upper and lower series.

VERTEBRAL COLUMN.

The vertebral formula in Antrodemus valens Leidy as largely determined from

specimen No. 4734, U.S.N.M., is as follows: C, 9; D, 14; S, 5; C, 45 ±.
The precise number of vertebrae in the tail yet remains to be determined.

Since the type of Ceratosaurus nasicornis shows ,50 vertebrae it appears fair to

assume that Antrodemus had an equal number. An articulated presacral series in

the Ajiierican Museum of jSTatural History, New York City, No. 666, verifies the

present specimen in showing that there are 23 vertebrae tn front of the sacrum.

A second specimen in the United States National Museum collection, No.

8367, has 18 presacral vertebrae present, nearly all in an excellent state of preserva-

tion. The descriptions of the vertebrae to follow are largely based upon these two

specimens.

The vertebralformula of Antrodemus as compared with other Theropodous dinosaiirs is asfollows.
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end of the pedicle, the greater expansion of this end antero-posteriorly, and especi-

ally in the anterior position of the posterior zygapophyses. As in the latter genus

the vertical concave surface of the pedicle contributes to the formation of the cup

for the condyle of the skull. Above the antero-posterior constriction the neura-

pophysis widens into a thin mesially directed plate, the superior surface of which

looks more upward than outward. The anterior portion is directed inward and in

conjunction with the process of the opposite side forms the covering for tlio neural

arch through which the spinal cord passes from the foramen magnum. The pos-

terior e.xtension is largely missing in this specimen, but doubtless it will be found to

extend backward as a long tapering process as in Ceratosintrus (fig. 4, pi. 19).

The posterior zygapophysis on account of its anterior position is not visible

from a lateral view as it is in Ccraiosavrus. This difTerence in ]iosition may be clearly

seen bj' comparing figure 17 and figure 4, plate 19.

The odontoid is free in the present individual, though it becomes fused later in

life, as indicated by the rugose nature of the posterior articular surface, and as

shown in specimen No. 8367, U..S.X.j\I. (fig. 18, o), which has the odontoid iirmly

fused with the axis. It is wider than long (.54 mm. wide and 32 mm. long) ; the

upjier surface slightly concave from side to side ; viewed from the front the anterior

protuberance that rests in the superior concave surface of the intercentrum is reni-

form in outlme.

On the median anterior end there is a sulicircular deju-ession whose surfaces

conform closely with the general concave cup of the other articidated elements of

the atlas. Its posterior ventral border rests ujmn the su]ierior surface of the axis

hypocentrum.

Axis (ax.).—The axis, although having suffered slight distortion, is neverthe-

less most perfectly preserved. The centrum is planoconcave, with rounded ventral

surface without keel (fig. 17, C). In transverse diameter the ends are exjanded,

the median lateral sides much pinched in, with a small elongated opening tcnvard

the anterior end. The neural arch is comparatively low and heavy, being sur-

mounted by a long, strongly developed median crest that rises rapidly toward the

back. The posterior portion flares into a transversely exj^anded, overhangmg

spine. There are deep notches between the sides of this spine and the posteriorly

projecting zygajiophyses, whicli distinguishes at once the axis of Antrodemus from

that of Ceratosavrus with its little difTerentiated posterior zygapophyses. The pos-

terior zygapophyses almost entirely overhang the end of the centrum. Inferiorly

they present very large subcircular articular faces that look almost directly down-
ward. Between them a deep cavity extends forward into the arch above the neural

canal. Obtuse roughened protuberances extend backward and upward from the

top of each zygapophysial process slightly overhanging the underlying articular

surfaces.

The anterior zygapophyses are rather weakly developed, consisting of rather

thin pointed projections that extend forward and outward from the neural arch,

considerably below the level of the anterior part of the metlian crest. They over-

hang slightly the anterior end of the centrum. Tlie anterior end of the median
crest is notched beneath and ends forward as a hea^'y obtuse projection, that over-
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hangs the notch between the prezygapophyses. This projection in the axis of Xo.

8367, U.S.X.M., is rugose, .\nterior and posterior horizontal himina from the

post and prezygapophj'ses, respectively, meet at the center of the neural arch and

continue outward and downward to form the rather weak diapophyses (A. fig. 17),

which extends well lielow the level of the neuro-central suture.

The pleuropojihyses are well-develojjed articular cups on the anterior borders

of the centrum and high m position. In this specimen the axis hypocentrum remains

firmly jomed to the front of the centrum, but their union remains clearly defined.

In aged individuals it doubtless becomes firndy coalesced, as it has in Ceratosaurus

(fig. 6, pi. 19). Osborn' finds this element present as a distinct element in Tyran-

nosaurus. It is also known to be present in the Sauropod and Predentate groups

of dmosauria, but often becomes so completely coalesced as to lose its identity.

Cll/t lit p

Fig. 17.—Atlas .ind axis of Antrodemus v,vlens Leidy No. 4734. U.S.N.M., \ nat. size. .4, lateral view; B, front

view: C, ventral view: a. in, atlas intercentrum: oi. axis; d., di.u'ophysis: in, intercentrum between atlas

.\Ni) axis; n, neurapophvsis of atlas; o. odontoid; o. s, sutural surface for odontoid; p, parapophysis; s, neural
SPINE; Z, -ANTERIOR ZYG.APOPHYSIS; Z* , POSTERIOR ZYG-\POPnY'SIS.

The h^-pocentrum is a wide block-like bone that joins the anterior end of the

axis centrum by a plain articular end. Viewed from the front the upper transverse

border with which the odontoid articulates is straight; the lower border is broadly

rounded from side to side. The anterior face is concave from above downward and

lip-like, where it underlaps the articular end of the atlas intercentrum. The ventral

surface is shallowly concave antero-posteriorly and broadly convex transversely.

It has a greatest transverse width of 64 mm. and a greatest antcro-postcrior diam-

eter of 34 mm. In specimen No. 8367, U.S.N.M., this bone measures 79 mm. in

width and 41 mm. antero-posteriorly.

The axis of Autrodemus may be distinguished from the homologous element

in Ceratosaurus by, (1) the absence of a keel on the ventral surface of the centrum;

(2) the presence of deep notches between the spine and postzygapophyses
; (3) by

the stronger development of the diapophyses.

1 Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 22, 1906, p. 2S7, fig. 3.
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Measurements of axes, Antrodemiis valens.

Greatest length of centrum
Greatest width of anterior extremity.
Greatest width of posterior extremity
Greatest height over all ... ;

Least width of centrum

No. 8367,
U.S.N.M.

No. 4734,
U.S.N.M.

74
65

215
32

85
50
53

173
25

Cervicals posterior to the axis.—^All of the cervicals posterior to the atlas and

axis were found disarticulated, but the complete series was recovered and in an

excellent state of preservation.

Fig. 18.—Articulated cervical vertebrae of Antrodemus valens Leidy, No. 8367, U.S.N.M. Viewed from the right

SIDE J NAT. size. 01, AXIS; HI. in, axis intekcentrum; o, odontoid; 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, S, 9, cervical vertebrae three to

NI.\E KESPECTIVELT.

In all, counting back from the skull there were nine vertebrae and these prob-

ably represent the entire cervical series as corroborated by specimen No. 8367,

U.S.N.M., shown in figure 18. The remaining 14 presacrals were found articulated.

This specimen therefore is in perfect accord with No. 666 of the American Museum
of Natural History, New York, which has 23 vertebrae ui the complete presacral

series.

The third cervical may be distinguished by the sharp longitudinal keek on the

ventral side of the centrum, all others including the atlas and axis, having this

portion of the centrum smoothly rounded.
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Posterior to the third all of the other cervicals are strongly opisthocoelus. The

centra gradually increase in size posteriorly. Viewed from the side (fig. 18) it will

be observed that both the anterior and posterior ends of the centra are cut off

obliquely to the longer axis of the bone. On the ventral side of the cervicals pos-

terior to the third the posterior border takes a decided scoop downward; but this

feature becomes less and less as the base of the neck is approached.

With the exception of the atlas, all of the cervical vertebrae are strongly cupped

on the posterior end of each centrum. On the anterior end there is an almost

equally well-developed ball, which is terminated by a rounded, blunt apex that is

usually somewhat above the middle. The cervicals in Ceratosaurus differ in having

the ball flattened.

When these vertebrae are articulated the ball does not reach the full depth of

the cup, but shows that there was a considerable thickness of cartilage between.

There is a narrow articular border at the base of the

ball, as in Ceratosaurus, that marks to some extent the

depth of its insertion into the cup.

Below the neuro-central sutures the sides of the centra

are deeply pmched in, especially toward the front above

the capitular facets, at which point there are oval pits,

some of which appear to lead into chambers within the

centra, thes^ persist as far back as the twelfth vertebra

from the skull, in No. 8367. All of the cervicals are

highly pneumatic.

The capitular facets, posterior to those on the axis,

are large, placed low down on the side, at the base of

the articular ball-like end. In the anterior members of

the neck these facets are on stout, heavy buttresses

that project straight out from the centrum (fig. 19).

Continuing posteriorly the buttresses gradually increase

in size and length, and become inclined more and more

ventrally as the dorsals are approached.

In the ninth, one-half of the articulation for the rib

is below the level of the median ventral surface of the centrum, whereas in the

third vertebra it is wholly above.

The neurapophyses in all of the cervicals have an extensive attachment to the

centrum, spreading out conspicuously at the ends.

Well-developed diapophyses are present on all vertebrae posterior to the atlas.

These are short and comparatively thin dorso-ventrally, but gradually lengthen and

become more robust posteriorly. In the anterior cervicals they extend downward,

quite close to the side of the centra, but gradually assume a more horizontal position

posteriorly until on the ninth vertebra they extend outward at nearly right angles.

All are lightened by cavities along the under side, and are supported by thin oblique

laminae that extend upward from the anterior and posterior pedicles.

The articular ends are but little expanded, and the articular surface for the rib

looks downward and outward.

Fig. 19.—Foukth cervical vertebra

OF Antrodemus talens Leidt cat.

No. 4734, U.S.N.M. i NAT. SIZE.

Viewed from front, d, diapophysis;

p, parapophysis; s, neural spine; z,

anterior ZTCtPOPHYsis: 2', pos-

terior ZYGAPOPHYSIS.
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The neural canal is relatively small tlu'oughout the cervical series. Tlie pre-

and post-zygapophyses are wide apart and have large, flattened articular surfaces.

The pre- and post-zygapophyses gradually draw nearer to one another antero-

posteriorly. In other words, the zygapophyses of the ninth cervical, though a

much larger vertebra than the third, are as near together antero-posteriorly as in

the latter.

The neural spines of the anterior cervicals are high, quadrangular, plate-like

processes, with slightly expanded extremities. These become narrower antero-

posteriorly and wider transversely, so that on the eighth and ninth cervicals the

spines are about equal in both diameters, and somewhat shorter than those of the

anterior portion of the neck. The anterior and posterior surfaces of the two latter

are rugosely roughened.

In the anterior half of the neck there are angular cone-shaped pits on the

anterior side at the base of the spines between the zygapophyses which become

shallower and shallower as the posterior

cervicals are approached, entirely disappear-

ing on the ninth cervical (fig. 20).

The combined length of the nine vertebrae

when articulated measured along the curve

is about 780 mm. In the larger individual

(No. S367), thi.^ same measurement is S60

mm.
Above each postzyga])0])hysis on the an-

terior cervicals is developed a blunt spur-

like projection of bone that extends back-

ward, overhanging the articular surface.

This spur reaches its maximum develop-

ment on the sixth cervical, l)ut reduces in

size posteriorly: the sixth is the last one

showing it overhanging: and in the ninth it

KAL spine; z, anterior zygapophysis; z\ posterior stoj^s well forward of the underlying articu-
zYGAPopHYsis.

,_^^ surfaccs, only a vestige remaining. The

greatest development of this spur coincides with the change from the wide to the

narrow spinous processes.

Borsal verte})rae.—?i])Qcimei\ No. 4734, U.S.N.M., has an articulated series of

14 dorsal vertebrae, but since many of these lack protions of their neural processes,

the detailed description of these vertebrae is largely based on the excellent supjile-

mentary "material furnished by the somewhat larger individual catalogued as No.

8367, U.S.N.M. This specimen has 10 dorsals present, all in a splendid state of

preservation. These arc found more or less disarticulated, (fig. 21), but the manner

in which the zygapophyses articulate indicate that seven of them represent a con-

tinuous series commencing with the sixth dorsal and continuing posteriorly. The

first, second, fifth, and twelfth dorsals appear to be the ones that are missing. The

third and fourth were found articulated with one another.

Fig. 20.

—

Ninth cervical vertebra of Antrodemus

valensLeidy.no. 4734, U.S.N.M. Jnat. size. Viewed

from front, d, DIAPOPHYSIS: p, PARAPOPHYSIS; 4, NEU-
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First and second dorsals (Nos. 10 and 11).—In Antrodemns the point of change

from cervical to the dorsal series appears to be distinctly indicated. The feattires

which indicate where tliis change occurs are; a sudden shortening of the Tertebral

centra: the transfer of the parapophyses from a low to a higlier position on the

side of the centrum; a rapid increase in the height of the neural spines; an increase

in length of the transverse ])rocesses and their elevation to a ])hme above the liori-

zontal; the increased width of tlie space between the diapopliyses and parapophyses

and the passing of the o])isthocoelus centra to the amphiplatyan type. In Tyranno-

saurus Osborn ' designates these vertebra as " cervico-dorsals, thus considering

them transitional in character, which they are to a greater degree than in Antrodemus.

The first dorsal of No. 47.34, U.S.N.M., lacks the anterior end of the centrum and

the upper portion of the right side of the neural arch. The posterior ventral sur-

face of the centrum, when compared with the preceding vertebra, is angularly

rounded as contrasted witli the broad and evenly rounded centrum of the last

cervical. .Uso tiie median portion of the centrum in the first dorsal is more pinched

together.

The remaining remnant of the right diapophysis indicates that it must have

reached a horizontal position whereas those anterior were all deflected below that

level.

The second dorsal (No. 4734, U.S.N.M.) consists of the complete centrum, but

lacks most of the neural arch. The anterior end is convex, but much less hemi-

spherical than found in the cervical region. The parapophysis is large and its

upper edge reaches the neurocentral suture. The median ventral portion is much
pinched together transversely forming a decided ventral keel which widens out

toward the front.

Third and fourth dorsals (Nos. 12 and 13).—These vertebrae of No. 8367,

U.S.N.M., were found articulated. The centrum is greatly abbreviated as compared

with the longer ninth cervical, the third having a slightly cupped posterior face and a

nearly flat anterior face. In this individual the third dorsal may be distinguished

from all others in the column by the sharp ventral keel on the centrum, which de-

velops at its anterior end an expanded triangular face that projects downward below

the anterior rim of the centrum and looks forward and downward. The surface of

this face stops 23 mm. posterior to the vertical plane of the anterior end of the

centrum, from which it is distinctly separated by a shallow transverse groove

(fig. 22). The sides of the centrum are moderately compressed, with a small pit that

leads into the body of the centrum posterior to the center of the parapophysis.

This is the last appearance of these lateral pits, wliich are found tlu'oughout the cer-

vical region. In No. 4734 the third dorsal also bears the last pit.

The pleuropophj'sis is large, elhptical in outhne, the longer diameter being ver-

tical, the upper end extending slightly over the side of the pedestal of the neural arch.

The neural arch is relatively low and incloses a neural canal of good size. Anterior-

posteriorly the arch above its base is considerably shorter than the centrum. The

long traverse processes extend outward and upward from the sides of the neural

arch, sUghtly above the horizoMtal. The articular end presents a roughened, beveled

' Bull. .\mer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 22, 1906, p.

144035—20 ^1
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Fig, 21.—Diagram 1, "Quarry C," located one-fourth mile "west of "Quarry 13," which has been definitely located

IN northeast quarter of section 5, township 22 north, range 7C west, Albany- County, Wyoming. This map shows

THE EXACT RELATIVE POSITIONS OF THE BONES BELONGING TO SPECIMEN NO. 8367, U.S.N.M., ANTRODEMUS VALENS LEIDY.

collected in 1886 BY Fred Bkown. Scale about one-half foot to the inch.

1. Sixth chevron; 2. Thoracic eie. No. 4, R. (See B, fig. 36.); 3. Third, fourth, and fifth sacral centra;

4. Seventh caudal vertebra; 5. Slxth caltdal vertebra. (See fig. 2S, also pl. 1 figs. 4, 5, and 6.); 6. Fifth caudal

vertebra; 7. Fourth caudal vertebra; S, Third caudal vertebra; 9. Second caudal vertebra; 10. First caudal

VERTEBRA. (SeE FIG. 2, PL. 31.); II. SECOND CHEVRON; 12. FiFTH CHEVRON; 13. THIRD CHEVRON; 14. FOURTH CHEVRON;

15. Median caudal vertebra. (See fig. 29.); 16. Thoracic rib. No. 6, L; 17. Thoracic ribs, Nos. 2, 3, and 9, R;

18. Presacral vertebrae, Nos. 12 and 13. (See figs. 22 and 23.); 19. Seventh dorsal vertebral centrum; 20. Tho-

racic rib. No. 7, R. (See fig. 36, C); 21. Thoracic rib. No. 6, R; 22. Sixth cervical vertebra. (See fig. IS, 6.);

23. Seventh CERVICAL VERTEBRA. (See fig. 18, 7.); 24. IsciiniM; 25. Pubes. (See fig. 47.); 26. Abdominal ribs. (See

Fig. 38.); 27. Abdominal ribs. (See fig. 38.); 28. First chevron; 29. Abdominal ribs. (See fig. 38.); 30. Ischium;

31. Thoracic rib; 32. Thoracic rib, No.11, R; 33. Thoracic rih. No. 10, U: 34. Thoracic rib. No 9, R. (See fig. 36

D.); 35. FoimTEENTH dorsal vertebra. (See fig. 27.); 3C. Twelfth dorsal vertebra. (See fig. 20.); 37 Eleventh

DORSAL VERTEBRA. (SEE FIG. 25.); 38. TENTH DOBSAL VERTEBRA; 39. EIGHTH DORSAL VERTEBRA; 40. NiNTH DORSAL VER-

TEBRA. (See FIG. 24.); 41. Sixth dorsal vertebra. (See fig. 23.): 42. Thoracic ribs No. 8, R; 43. Head of thoracic
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surface on the ventral side for articulation with the tuberculum of the rib. They are

supported from beneath by converging laminae arising from the front and back

pedicles which unite to form a single vertical plate that supports the diapophysis at

the central line throughout its entire length. A deep cavity extends inward beneath

and back of the prezygapophysis, greatly lightening the bone but without materially

decreasing its strength.

The anterior zj'gapophj^ses project but slightly beyond the face of the centrum.

They look upward and inward; are of large size with

the greatest diameter transverse. The neural spine is

relatively short, wide behind, with a deeply concave

surface, narrow in front, with broad convex surface. The
median part of both front and back presents rough rugose

surfaces. Between the postzygapophyscs at the base of

the spine a pit extends forward and downward into the

arch above the neural canal.

The articular surfaces of the posterior zygapophyses

are nearly horizontal, with a slight pitch downward to-

ward the front. Their posterior borders are within the

posterior face of the centrum.

The fourth dorsal (tig. 23) vertebra differs from the

preceding by the development of a slightly heavier,

transverse and spinous processes; more elevated position

of the capitular facets on the sides of the neural arch;

the distal end of the centrum less deeply cupped, with an-

terior extremity plain; great increase in the overhang of

the prez3'gapophyses. The absence of a lateral pit, and
apparently the last appearance of the two converging

lamina giving support to the transverse processes. In

the succeeding dorsals a single plate arises from the posterior pedicle, the anterior

one having disappeared. The last appearance of the pinched in sides which makes

the lower median portion keel-like.

Fifth dorsal (No. 14.).—The fifth dorsal vertebra appears to be missing in

No. -8367, U.S.N.M., but the centrum lacking most of the neural arch is present in

No. 4734, U.S.N.M. In so far as it can be compared it differs from the precechng

vertebra by the deeper excavation of the sides and bottom, thus making the ends

appear more flangelike, and by the higher position of the parapophysis.

• Sixtfi to the thirteenth dorsal (Nos. 15 to 23.).—Though found disarticulated, as

shown in figure 21, these vertebrae are thought to represent a continuous series;

and since they differ so little from one another, can be best described collectively.

In size they increase gradually from front to back.

Fig. 22.—Third dorsal vertebra of

Antrodemus valens Leidy. No.

8367, U.S.N.M. i XAT. SIZE. Side

yiE'W. d, Di.APOPHYsis; p, parapo-

physis; Z, ANTERIOR ZYGAPOPHYSIS;

Z', POSTERIOR ZYGAPOPHYSIS.

RIB, No. 11, L; 44. Head of thoracic kib, No. 9, L; 45. Thoracic rib. No. io, L; 46. Head or thoracic rib, No. 8, L;

47. Fragment; 48. Process to seventh dorsal vertebra; 49. Capitulum to rib; 50. Thoracic rib, No. 5, R; 51. Capitu-

LUM to kib, No. 2, L; 52. Axis and portion of atlas. (See fig. 18 ax.); 53. Third cer\ical vertebra. (See fig.

18, 3.); 54. Fourth cervical vertebra. (See fig. IS, 4.); 55. Fifth cervical vertebra. (See fig. 18, 5.); 56. Cervi-

cal rib, of axis, left side; 57. Ninth cervical vertebra. (See fig. IS, 9.); 58. Thoracic rib, No. 2, L; 59. Two
(axis right side) cervical ribs, one tooth; 60. Thoracic rib.
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The centra are deeply excavated on the sides and inforiorly, this feature becom-

ing more pronounced as the posterior part of the series is approached, where the en-

A B

Fig. 23.—Fourih dorsal vertebra of Antrodemus valens Leidy. No. 8367, U.S.N.M. \ NAT. size. A, Side view.

B, Front view, d, diapophysis; p, parapophysis; z, anterior zygapophysis; z', posterior zygapophysis.

larged ends are flangehke. The median sides above

the middle are pinched in, forming a shallow lon-

gitudinal depression as shown in figures 26 and 27.

In passing backward in the series these depressions

become sUghtly deeper, though on none except

perhaps the last dorsal could they be classed as

pits. In both Gorgosaurus and Tyrannosaurus

lateral pits are present in most of the dorsal

centra.

The anterior face of the sixth dorsal is nearly

])lane, but in the seventh it is slightly concave,

this concavity continuing back through the series.

The posterior articular surfaces are partly am-
phiplatyan, with a characteristic slight anterior

concavity in the upper portion of the face below

the neural canal. This feature is especially pro-

nounced on the last dorsal, where it articulates

with the sacrum. The centrum of the twelfth

dorsal viewed from the side is slightly wedge-

shaped, being narrower below than above—

a

condition observed in the seventh dorsal of

Tyrannosaurus as depicted by Osborn.' To a

less degree some of the other dorsals are also shorter longitudinally at the bottom

than at the top, thus forming a slight upward bow of the articulated vertebral

column. The height of the centra exceeds their breadth.

Fig. 24.

—

Si.xth dorsal vertebra of Antro-
demus v.\lens Leidy. No. 8367, U.S.N.M.

i NAT. SIZE. Side view. d. diapophysis; p,

parapophysis; z, anterior zyg-u-ophysis; z',

POSTERIOR ZYGA OPHYSIS.

1 Plate 27, Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 35, 1917.
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The neural arches are attached to the centra b}- low, stout pedicles, having ex-

panded ends, more especially the posterior. Long, broad diapophyses are given off

well up on the arch. On the sixth dorsal they extend backward and upward at an

angle of 30° above the horizontal, but passing posteriorly in the series they gradually

assume a more and more horizontal position. In the posterior members they also

extend outward at right angles instead of backward as in the mid-dorsal region.

These processes gradually lengthen from the front to the back, reaching their max-

imum length on the ninth and tenth dorsals, posterior of which they decrease

sUghtly in length and also in other proportions. Where they attach, these proc-

esses are broail, narrowing slightly outward. Vertically both front and back they

Fig. 25.—Ninth dorsal vertebra of Antrodemvs valens Leidy. No. 8.367, U.S.N.M. J NAT. size. A, Side view. B
Front view, d, diapophysis; p, parapophysis; 2, anterior zygapophysis; 2'. posterior zygapophysis.

are thin, but supported and strengthened from beneath at mid-breadth by a

single vertical lamina that extends outward nearly to the distal end. Proximally

it ends below in the posterior lateral pedicle of the arch.

The parapophyses in all the vertebrae posterior to the sixth occupy approx-

imately, the same position on the mecUan side of the anterior pedicle, extended

outwardly but little, though in Ceratosaurus they stand out prominently. This

facet is cupped and subcircular in outline (fig. 24).

The large anterior zygapophyses look upward and very little inward, their

articular faces being nearly horizontal. All overhang the anterior face of the

centra. The posterior zygapophyses are separated at the center, by a thin vertical

plate that widens distally, forming a zygosphene articulation as in the Sauropodous

dinosauria.
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The neural spines are large and robust. They gradually increase in height

from front to back, reaching their maximum development in the last dorsal (fig,

27). There is also an increase in the fore and aft diameter of the spines.

Viewed from the side, the spines are narrower at the top than at the bottom:

The basal width is brought about by the development of thin marginal lamina-like

extensions of the spine. The posterior laminae turn backward and merge into the

surface above the posterior zygapophyses. Anteriorly they merge into the arch

posterior to and usually slightly above the level of the anterior zygapophyses.

Between these laminae the median surfaces

both front and back are rugosely roughened

for ligamentious attachment. Above the mid-

height, this roughened median portion of the

spines extends forward and back respectively of

the side faces, which are smooth, in a gradually

narrowing axial area, being sharply defined both

front and back from the rugose central jDortion.

This roughening is by means of deeply pitted

projections and anastomosing channels run-

ning irregularly in a general vertical direction.

The upper or distal ends have roughened

transversely expanded ends, and as in Gorgos-

aurus, and also in Tyrannosaurus the spines

have increased to such an extent in an anterior,

posterior direction as to approach one another

closely at the top. This development is most

prominently displayed in the eighth and tenth

of this series whereas in Gorgosaurus from the

fifth to the ninth and in Tryrannosaurus from

the seventh to the thirteenth.

Fourteenth dorsal (No. 23).—The fourteenth

dorsal is so very much like the preceding ver-

tebra as to require but little description. -It is

the most robust element of the entire backbone.

The transverse processes are slightly shorter

than those immediately preceding it, and ex-

tend outward at right angles to the arch on

a nearly horizontal plane. The parapophysial

facet is smaller, and the roughened articular surface for the tuberculum of the

rib has changed to a more anterior position on the diapophyses, the face looking

forward and downward instead of directly ^lo^\•nward as in the anterior dorsal region.

In the last dorsal of No. 4734 the median wall between opposite sides of the cen-

trum is only 7 mm. in thickness.

The principal dimensions of the two vertebral columns discussed above are

given in the table of measurements.

Fig. 26.—Tenth dorsal vertebr.*. of Anteo-

DEMUS VALENS Leidt. No. 8367, U. S. N. M. i

NAT. SIZE. Viewed prom the right side, d,

DIAPOPHYSIS; p, PAEAPOPHYSIS; Z, ANTEEIOE

ZTGAPOPHYSIS; Zg, ZYGOSPHENE; 2', POSTERIOR

ZY'GAPOPHYSIS.
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Measurements of presacral vertebrae of Antrodemus valens Leidi/.

43

Vertebrae.
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fourth rib assumes a higher and more posterior position and extends outward and

upward from about the center of Sj.

In No. 4734 a notch separates the outer expanded diapophysial ends of Sj

and S3 from the distal ends of the sacral ribs as shown in plate 8, but in No. 8405

they form continuous articular ends for union with the ilium. Internal to the

distal ends they are joined by suture, as they do in the Sauropoda by a thin diapo-

physial lamina sent down from the underside of the diapophysis. The complete

Fig. 27.—Fourteenth or last dorsal vertebra of Antrodemus valens Leidy, No. 8307, U. S. N. M
, i nat. size.

A. SIDE view. B. front view, (f, diapophysis; p, parapophysis; z, anterior zygapophysis; 2', posterior

ZYG.\POPnYSIS.

union of these ends in S4 and S5 is well shown in jdate S, where they are seen to also

unite with one another at the top. The tliirtl rib is the stoutest and heaviest of the

series.

The neural spuies are all united to form a continuous plate. Though coossifi-

cation has led to complete obliteration of the sutures theii' line of union can be

clearly determined by indentations along the top. The neural spines of the three

anterior sacrals are below the level of the ilia and can not be seen from a lateral

view; but in Ceratosaurus the first, as shown in plate 30, projects well above
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this border of the iUura. The upper ends of the neural spines are roughened and

sUghtly expanded transversely.

The principal dimension of the sacral vertebrae are given in the accompany-

ing table of measurements below:

Measurements of Antrodemus sacral vertebrae in millimeters.

No. 4734,
U.S.N.M.

No. 842.'!,

U.S.N.M.
No. 840.1,

U.S.N.M.
No. S.-i67,

U.S.N.M.

Length of centrum: S,, mid height
Length of centrum: S,. mid height
Length of centrum: S3, mid height
Length of centrum: S4. mid height
Length of centrum: S5. mid height
Width of centrum: S5. mid height
Total length of five coossified vertebrae
Greatest expanse of transverse processes of Sj.

116
104
104

108
104
108
536

«90
99

104
120
114
117
540

120
96

107
125
118
125

675
190

152
132
146

f Estimated.

Caudal vertebrae.—Though the United States National Museum collections do

not contain a complete articulated caudal series of Antrodemus, after a study of the

incomplete tail of No. 4734, U.S.N.M., it is estimated that the entire series would

consist of at least 45 caudal vertebrae. In number, therefore, it is intermediate

between Gorgosavrus, with Lamb's estimate of 36 and Tyrannosaurus, with

Osbcn-n's estimate of 53.

In specimen No. 4734, U.S.N.M., there are vertebrae present from all ]iarts of

the tail except the extreme tip, but most of these are poorly preserved. Wlien first

found in the cpiarry, as all of the available evidence appears to indicate, the caudal

series of this individual was articulated with the sacrum and nearly if not quite

complete. Unfortunately, before it was recognized as pertaining to so perfect a

skeleton, the bones were quarried out and thrown on to the pile of detrital material.

In the subsequent attempt to salvage these vertebrae from the "dump" many of

the vertebrae were entirely lost, as shown by the impressions in the sandstone

blocks, and those caudals recovered in most instances were so mutilated by the loss

of processes and other parts as to destroy much of their original value. However,

having vertebrae present from different sections of the tail, gives some information

of the changes that take place from front to back and it is especially valuable for

comparison with the quite different series of Ceratosaurus. From this "dump"
material 33 caudal vertebrae are recognized.

With specimen No. 8367, U.S.N.M., there are eight caudal vertebrae, seven of

which represent the first seven of the caudal series, as shown in figure 21. (Quarry

Nos. 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, and 4.) The remaining caudal (cparry No. 15) is from the

mid-region of the tail.

The characteristics of the anterior caudal vertebrae will be largely described

from specimen No. 8367, U.S.N.M. These vertebrae are heavy and stout, the

first four having centra that are higher than long. In passing backward they soon

assume a lengthened cylindrical form as the diminution in length is less rapid (see

table of measurements) than the decrease in heiglit.
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Measurements of anterior caudal vertebrae of Antrodemus valens, No. S367.

Number
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illustrated in figures 28 and 29 has the left process almost perfectly preserved. It

is thin dorso-ventrally without especial distal expansion and extends directly

outward from the superior median side of the centrum.
Further back, as shown in figure 29, the transverse process is still further

reduced in size and its position has shifted downward to the middle of the centrum.

-z

Fig. 29.—Median caudal vertebra of Antrodemus valens Leidv. No. 8367, U.S.N.M. J n.it. size. Viewed from the
LEFT SIDE. S, SPINOUS PROCESS; Z, ANTERIOR ZYGAPOPHYSIS; Z' , POSTERIOR ZVGAPOPHYSIS.

In all probability it would have entirely disappeared on the second or third vertebrae

posterior to this one.

Concurrentwith the reduction

of the transverse processes there

is a great enlargement and jDro-

longation of the anterior zyga-

pophyses, as shown in iigures

29 and 30. These zygapophyses

havewide expanding endswhich
stand high above the centrum
with inner faces that look almost

directly inward. More posteri-

orly (fig. 30) the upward inch-

nation is less and the zygapo-

physes gradually narrow in width dorso-ventrally to its free end. More posteriori}'

still, as shown in figure 31, the anterior zygapophyses become more rod like, though

their great anterior prolongation is maintained. These are in striking contrast to

the comparatively weak zygapophyses of the Ceratosaurus caudals, but very similar

in those of Gorgosaurus and Onvithomimus.

Fig. 30.

—

Caudal vertebra from distal fourth of the t.ul of Antro-

demus valens Leidy. No. 4734. U.S.N.M. i nat. size. Viewed from
RIGHT side. Z', anterior ZYGAPOPHYSIS; Z, POSTERIOR ZYGAPOPHYSIS.
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CHEVRONS.

With specimen No. 8367, U.S.N.M.,

there are six chevron bones preserved.

Judging Largely from their relative posi-

tions as found in the quarry (fig. 21 ) they

appear to represent the first, second, third,

fourth, fifth, and seventh of the [series.

The anterior chevrons of Antrodemus

valens can be at once distinguished from

those of Ceraiosavrus rmsicornis, by
their greatly expanded articular proxi-

mal ends, the wider, antero-posteriorly,

and more backwardly curved shaft, and

their relatively shorter lengths.

One of the most striking peculiarities

of the Avtrodemits chevrons is the devel-

opment on the anterior side of the prox-

imal end of two projecting spurs, which

extend forward on either side of the

haemal opening, as shown in figure 32.

The two branches of the chevrons are

joined together bj- a bridge of bone

above the haemal canal. In this respect

they differ from Gon/osaurus with its

two articular ends distinct from one

another. The width of the articular

end increases posteriorly. The longest

chevron, probably the fourth, has a

greatest length of 252 mm. with a great-

est transverse width at the proximal end

of 79 mm.
The lack of a distinct beveled facet

on the lower posterior border of the

first caudal would appear to indicate,

that the series of chevrons in Antrode-

mus begins between the first and second

caudal vertebrae, as in Ceratosaurus

where it was found in position.

RIBS.

Cervical ribs.—In specimen No. 4734,
NEAR THE DISTAL END ^j g jj^ thcrc arc prcscut on the right

OF TAIL OF ANTRODEMUS VALENS LEIDY. NO. 4734, U.S.N. M.
, .

''
. 1 'J

J NAT. SIZE. Drawn FROM THE EIGHT SIDE AS FOUND IN THE sldC, tllC Hbs bclongmg tO thC tlnrd,
"^™"'-

fourth, fifth, sixth, eighth, and ninth cer-

vical vertebrae. Apparently, it is the first specimen found having a considerable num-

ber of the ribs preserved, and they show those restored on the mounted skeleton of

Fig. 31.—Series of five caudals from
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Antrodemus (pi. 16), in the American Museum of Natural History, New York, and

also of Ceratosaurus in the National Museum, to be in error in several particulars.

Specimen No. 8367, U.S.N.M., has the proximal portions

of all the cervical ribs of the right side present (see fig.

18) and a few of the left side. Those of cervicals 4, 5,

and 6 are firmly anchylosed to the vertebrae.

The rib of the third cervical of No. 4734 is preserved

entire and is remarkable on account of its extreme

slenderness and great length. Its distal fourth bends

downward, as shown in figure 33, A. Fi'om tip to tip it

measures 268 mm. in length. When articulated, if

brought straight back along the vertebrae its posterior

extremity reaches the posterior border of the centrum

of the fifth cervical. The capitular portion of the rib is

short and heavy, with an angular, obtuse, roughened

articular face (fig. 33, B), that unites closeh^ with the

cupped capitular facet on the vertebra. In aged indivi-

duals it doubtless becomes fully coalesced. The tubercular

process risesfrom the antero-external side and slightly pos-

terior to the capitular process. The articular end is slightly

expanded, cupped, and fits closely with the outer and under

side of the diapophyses. On the anterior side and near

the base of the tubercular process the bone is continued

forward and downward forming a slender tapering anterior extension that is curved

in toward the centrum, resembling the cervical ribs of the Sauropod dinosaurs in

this respect, as in many

f A others. On the inner

side at the base of the

tubercular process a

small circular opening

gives entrance to

chambers within the

heavier portions of the

rib. This opening be-

comes larger and more

elongate in the pos-

terior ribs. The above

description of the rib

of the third cervical

vertebra would apply

ahnost equally as well

to the succeeding ribs with the exception that the capitular processes become

heavier, the tuberciilar processes longer and the ribs as a whole more robust.

Fig. 32.—Anterior chevron of An-

trodemus VALENS LEIDY. NO. 8367,

U.S.N.M. i NAT. SIZE. A, Side

VIEW. B, Posterior view.

Fig. 33.—Cervical rid of the right side of the third cervical, Antrodemus valens

Leidy. No. 4734, U.S.N.M. A, J n.^t. size. B, head of s.vme, j N.iT. size.

C. CAPITULUM, (, TUBERCULUM.
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Whether they increase or decrease in length posteriorly can not be determined

from the present specimens, as aU except the one described above lack their distal

extremities.

The changes that take place in the cervical ribs from first to last are well shown
in figure 18. Tlic rib of the sixth cervical was found articulated witli it. The others,

though disarticulated, were not far removed from their respective vertebrae in the

matrix.

The riglit rib of the eightli cervical, which may be considered typical of the

more posterior cervical ribs, as regards their general shape, is shown in iigure 34.

The tuberculum is not lengthened, being braced on the inner side by a thin

vertical plate of bone that rises from the top of the short capitular process. Ante-

riorly this rib is broad at the base, but narrows rapidly backward. It is tliin

throughout; the anterior half, concave above, and convex below. The process

extending in front of the tubercuhmi is incomplete, but it was probably roundly

pointed. It extends more directly forward and not downward, as in the more
anterior ribs. The

^—

/

capitulum is short biit

exceedingly heavy,
with a subcircular,

roughened articular

obtuse face that fits

closely into the deep

cup-like parapophysis

of the vertebra.
When articidated the

general direction of

the rib is backward

and downward with

Fig. 34.—Ceevical rib of the eight side of the eighth cervical of Antrodemus the head in advance
VALENS LEIDT. InNER ASPECT. NO. 4734, U.S.N.M. J NAT. SIZE. C, C.IPITULUM; / ,

J
. ,Kr.l-/"1o

t, TUBERCULUM. ^^ "^"^ lUDClClC.

The rib of the ninth

cervical. No. 8367, U.S.N.M. (fig. 18), differs principally in its larger size and the

more rapid diminution of its posteriorly directed process.

Thoracic ribs.—In Antrodemus there are fourteen ribs in the complete thoracic

series on each side. With specimen No. 8367, U.S.N.M., there are eleven ribs from

the right side, most of which are nearly complete, though all lack their extreme

distal ends. They appear to represent a continuous series from the first back to

the twentieth presacral.

The changes that take place in their form from front to back are well shown
in figure 36.

In figure 35 is shown the inner view of what I regard as the first dorsal rib,

though it might with almost equal propriety be considered as belonging to the

cervical series. Certainly it is transitional in character, and the distal end in all

probability was not attached to the sternum. The head of this rib takes on the

general form of the succeeding thoracic ribs in so much as the tuberculum and capi-

tulum are wide apart and lie in the same plane with articular surfaces of about equal
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dimensions. The capitular process is the heavier of the two, and when articulated

is directed downward and forward instead of inward almost at right angles to the

main part of the bone, as in the proceeding cervical ribs. The vortical supporting

lamina of the bone described as strengthening the tubercular process on the rib of

cervical eight, on the inner side is here the thin comiecting plate of bone that forms

the median part of the anterior entl between the tuberculum and capitulum. The

lateral process (fig. 36, A. I. f.) has almost disappeared, and that part remaining

is well posterior to the articular processes, where as in the cervical ribs it extends

anterior to them. On the internal side the heaviest part of the bone is lightened

by deep cavities, as shown in figure 35. The tapering distal extremity is directed

backward—a feature that persists in the next three or four rilis of the series.

Fig. 35.—First thoracic rib, Antrodemus v.u,ens Leidy, No.4734, XJ.S.N.M. ijraER .aspect. Jnat. size, c, capitulum;

(, TUBERCULUM.

The next rib back, here considered the second, is of the true thoracic type.

The heaviest and strongest part of the rib is in the neighborhood of the tubercle.

The process bearing the capitulum is the shortest of any of those present except the

first. The pi'ocesses gi'adually lengthen in the posterior members reaching their

maximum development h\ the ninth and tenth, which are about subequal. Pos-

teriorly they again gradually shorten. They also become progressively more slender

from the fifth rib, with a change in direction in relation to the shaft. On the second

rib this process is given ofl" at nearly right angles to the main axis of the shaft, but

posteriorly it gradually assumes a more upward direction until in the eleventh it

reaches an angle of nearly 45° above the horizontal.

The change in direction of this process is accompanied \ry a change in the curva-

ture of the shaft of the rib; so that while the fu-st of the series, when articulated,



Fig. 36.—Thoracic ribs of Antrodemus valens Leidy, No.

8367 U.S.N.M. J NAT. size. Viewed from the front.

All of the right side. A, First (?) thoracic rib. B,

FOURTH thoracic RIB; C, SEVENTH THORACIC RIB; D, NINTH

thoracic rib. I. p. LATERAL PROCESS.
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extend nearly straight downward, the median and posterior ribs form a more barrel-

like thoracic cavity. These progressive changes from first to last may be observed

in the ribs illustrated in figure 36.

The external surface of the second rib is narrow and bladelike proximally, but
on- the third this blade is produced posteriorly, thus presenting a broader aspect

to the outer face, which becomes more pronounced in the succeeding ribs. In

cross section it would be the form of an inverted L. With an increasing slender-

ness downward they become subtriangular, then subcircular, and finally narrowly

oval. Some of the ends in the mid-thoracic region as shown by ribs of the opposite

side are slightly enlarged.

The longest ribs of the series appear to be in the mid-dorsal region, probably

the sixth, posterior of which they commence to shorten. The most posterior rib is

beneath the anterior crest of the ilium as in Ceratosaurus. The length of the ribs can

not be given because of the missing distal ends.

Abdominal rihs.—The presence of abdominal ribs in Antrodemus was first made
known by Osborn ' in 1906. In plate 15 is shown the abdominal ribs belonging to

to specimen No. 4734, U.S.N.M., as they were found in the rock. Unfortunately

these are so disarranged and
their state of preservation so ^^^^^g-':?,,,.,,^^ ^<^^^^
incomplete as to make it im- ^^^^^^^^^""X^ ^^^\^^^^
possible to determine the total ^^^^^m*"^s*^ .y^l^^^^
number of these ribs, or the ^^^^^^^^^^^Ci^^^^
shape of the cuirass which they ^^^^^^^^^^
formed. Lambe - has recently

given a most interestino" and ^"^- 3".—double abdominal rib of antrodemus valens leidy, no. 4734,

r . 1 -1 1

"
i

U.S.N.M. J NAT, size.

mstructive detailed account

of the abdominal ribs in Gorgosaurus lihratus. A comparison of the abdominal
ribs before me with Lambe's excellent illustrations and descriptions appears to

indicate only a general resemblance in the structure of these bones. They
occur in a longitudinal series, of which parts of 14 from one side, probably

the right, are in sequence in the rock as shown in plate 15. In Gorgosaurus,

Lambe provisionally regards the fidl series of one side to consist of 19 ribs. In

that genus each rib consists of two parts, an elongated bone with an enlarged and
flattened inner end for overlap with the rib at the opposite side at the center, and a

shorter, slender, tapering, rodlike bone, the greater portion of which is applied along

the side of the outer end of the large bone. Portions of similar paired bones are

clearly shown in the photograph of these elements as found in the sandstone, see

plate 15. Only one (fig. 37) of the double abdominal ribs, such as are present in

Gorgosaurus and Tryannosaurus , was found with this specimen.

Associated in the rock with the bones described above are a number of short

rodlike pieces of bone, varying in length from 80 to 110 mm. with slightly expanded
ends that I will presently attempt to show are additional segments of the abdominal

ribs.

1 Osborn, Henry Fairfield, Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 22, p. 2S3, 1906.

' Lambe, L. M. Memoir 100, Canadian Geol. Surv., No. 83, Geol. ser., 1917, pp. 37-44.

" Osborn, H. F., Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 22, p. 295, fig. 12.

14403.5°—20 r,
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With specimen No. 836T, U.S.N.M., are a considerable number of parts of the
abdominal ribs, several of which are in a beautiful state of preservation, as shown
in figure 38. While these were found disassociated, a study of them in conjunction
with those of specimen No. 4734, U.S.N.M., enables me to determine with some de-

gree of certainty several points hitherto obscure. The more characteristic of these

segments are shown in figure 38.

The long slender bone shown in A, (fig. 38) is unquestionably the outer or most
lateral segment of an abdominal rib. Its outer half is rounded in section and sinu-

ous in its curvature, with a tapering ex-

tremity. The inner or proximal half is

flattened on one side, probably the an-

terior, along which a similar, though

oppositely flattened side of the second

segment laps (fig. 39 and pi. 15), where

-

they are shown articulated as found in

place.

The second segment (D and E, fig. 38)

is a regularly curved bone deeper than

wide, with a tapering outer extremity,

and a slightly enlarged proximaj articu-

lating end, the face of which is oblique

to the longer axis of the bone. The
posterior face of this end of the bone is

flat, but gradually changes to a longi-

tudinal groove as the outer end is ap-

proached. The articular end articu-

lates with the third segment as shown
in E, figure 38.

The third segment (B, and lower

part of E, fig. 38) is short with a very

V,,. o» Q^™ ..„ .. . much expanded distal end having a cup-
FiG. 38.

—

Segments of abdominal ribs of Anteodemus va- ^
'^

. .

LENS leidt. No. 8367, U.S.N.m. yi, Lateral segment; 5, pcd articular surfacc that is obliquc to
THIRD SEGMENT WITH ARTICULAR PROXIMAL END; C, SHORT

^J^ J ^^^ ^f Jj^g ^ J(. Jg ^J^Jg
SEGMENT POSITION undetermined; D, SECOND SEGMENT SHOW- "^

INO THE EXPANDED DISTAL ARTICULAR END; E, SECOND SEG- CXpaudcd, CUppcd Cud tliat artlCUlatCS
MENT, SAME AS D. BUT COOSSIFIED BY OBUQUE TRANSVERSE

-^J^ ^J prOXlmal CUd Of thc SCCOUd
JOINT WITH THIRD SEGMENT. ALL HGURES J NAT. SIZE.

r< ±v^ i-ii^ ^
segment as illustrated m E, figure 38.

The opposite end, as rather unsatisfactorilyshown by two bones, appears to be grooved

on the superior side for the articulation of a fourth segment, and in specimen No. 4734,

U.S.N.M.(pl. 15) a series of four segments are to be observed in the third rib from the

bottom of the block. It may be that the unidentified segment shown in C, figure 38,

represents the fourth of the series. Whether this fourth segment joined the one of the

opposite side at the median line, or whether there was a median bone that joined

the two series, no explanation is afforded by the materials now before me. There

is no evidence of a bilateral median segment among the many abdominal parts

preserved with the two specimens except the one shown in figure 37, and this appears
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to represent one of the double ribs such as found bj- Lambe at the posterior end of

the cuirass in Gorgosaurus.

A study of these rather meager materials, therefore, shows that in Antrodemus

some of the abdominal ribs of the cuirass were certainly composed of three and
probably four segments on each side of the median line, so that a complete section

across the abdomen would consist of either six or eight distinct ossifications, with

every probability of there being a single median bone connecting the two lateral

series, thus making either seven or nine in all (fig. 39).

FORE LIMB AND FOOT.

Plates 5-7, fig. 3.

The fore limb of Antrodemus as compared with the hind limb is relatively

small, but the large size of the processes and the rough nature of their surfaces

imply a powerful musculature. The great size of the terminal phalanges and the

general structure of the foot indicate that it was used exclusively for seizing, holding,

and tearing and that it had long ago lost its functions as an organ of progression.

Fig. 39.—Transverse section of abdominal basket of Antrodemus, showing a tentative determination of the seg-

menation of the abdominal ribs. about j nat. size.

The hand is relatively of enormous size, being slightly longer that the humerus and

nearly one and one-half times as long as the forearm. In general it resembles the

foot of Ornitholestes, but the bones are more robust, and there is no trace with

either foot of metacarpal IV.

The carpus is ossified, being made up of two transverse rows, but the precise

number of elements composing it yet remains to be determined. These are three

digits, which have the phalangial formula of 2, 3, and 4. Digit 1 is the heaviest

of the series, and digit 3 is somewhat reduced (fig. 40).

In a previous article ' I have given a detailed description of a forelimb and

foot of Antrodemus, at that time referred to Allosaurusfragilis, but m order to make
the present accoimt of the osteological structure of the genus complete it is here

repeated with some few omissions and emendations.

The fore limb figured by Marsh in the Dinosaurs of North America,- plate 11,

figure 1, as being that of Allosaurusfragilis Marsh, is a composite drawing, and is

not representative of the genus Antrodemus {Allosaurus), but is largely that of

Ceratosaurus.

' Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 49. No. 2120, 1915, pp. 501-513. ' Sixteenth Ann. Rept. U. S. Geol. Survey, 1896, pt. 1.
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In going over a lot of tracings and drawings of Theropodous dinosaur bones

made for Professor Marsh, a slip of paper in Marsh's handwriting was found, on

which he had written instructions to the draftsman for the composition of the Antro-

demus {Allosaurus) fore Umb (fig. 58) which reads as follows:

Fore limb Allosaurus.

1. Enlarged scapula (1933 as 83.5 is to 100).

2. Make coracoid to correspond (See Phillips, p. 208).

3. Draw humerus (1894 nat. size).

4. Make radius 9i-incbes long.

5. Make ulna 9J-inches long + olecranon.

6. Enlarged foot as 83.5 is to 100.

The number 1933 is the catalogue number of the Peabody Museum originally

given to the type-specimen of Ceratosaurus jmsicornis Marsh before its transfer to

the United States National Museum. The coracoid, which is not present with the

Ceratosaurus skeleton, was evidently modified from a figure of that bone in Phillips

Geology. The humerus is from another specimen, and the radius, ulna, and foot

were evidently drawn from those bones pertaining to the type-specimen of Cerato-

saurus nnsicornis Marsh, shown in figure 60, and plate 27, figure 3.

From this brief review it becomes at once evident that this figure is not to be

relied upon as being of the genus Antrodemus, and it may therefore be dismissed

from further consideration in that connection.

In the American Museum of Natural History in New York is a beautifully

moimted skelton of Antrodemus {Allosaurus), (pi. 16, fig. 1) the fore limbs and feet of

which are partially restored. In a letter, bearing the date 1909, Mr. Walter Granger

of the American Museum staff wrote me regarding their composition as follows:

In reconstructing our own fore limb of Allosaurus we had scapula and coracoid, ulna and one claw.

The humerus we got from a cast of one in Kansas University; the remainder of the limb and foot was

modeled from the Ceratosaurus specimen (Type, No. 4735, U.S.N.M.), which was borrowed from your

Museum.

Following the Ceratosaurus as a pattern the foot was given four digits, whereas

the specimen before me shows quite conclusively that Antrodemus had but three

digits, with a reduced metacarpal III. The phalangial formula in the New York
specimen, is correct, and the relative proportions of the various segments of the

limbs are entirely in accord with the associated material forming the basis of the

present discussion. In view of the limited fore limb and foot material available at

the time of reconstruction this limb and foot of Antrodemus, those in charge of

this work are to be congratulated upon their close approximation to the facts as re-

vealed by this more recent material.

Remove the fourth digit, replace metacarpal III by metacarpal IV and insert

the carpal bones and the limb would be quite in accord with the fossil specimen

before me. This change has now been made.

Hay ' in 1908 in commenting upon this New York specimen concluded that

it had been wrongly identified as Allosaurus, because of the great size of the hand
in relation to the other segments of the limb, being led into this error ^ by relying

on the authenticity of the figure of the limb and foot published by Marsh.

1 Proe. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 35, 1908, p. 355. ^ Science, vol. 30, No. 759, 1909, p. 93.
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Cor

Williston ' in 1901 in describing some limb material secured by him in Wyo-
ming, refers to the so-called Allosaurus fore limb figured by Marsh in the following:

There were two scapulae obtained that certainly show a generic distinction from Allosmnis, as I

have con-sdnced mj-self from inspection of the scapula referred by Marsh to that genus, and figured by

him in various places. Itremains to beseen,

however, whether this scapula of Marsh indu-

bitably belongs with the bones first referred by ^|^ ^^
him to Allosaurus. I do not think there is

conclusive evidence of this.

The facts regarding this scapula as

presented on a preceding page bears

out Doctor Williston's contention.

The Umb described and figured by
Williston undoubtedly belongs to the

genus Antrodemus. Its close resem-

blance may be clearly seen by com-

paring his illustration with figure 40.

Scapula (Sc.)—Both scapulae are

preserved with the present specimen,

the right being perfect, as shown in

plate 5, figure 2, with the exception

of a small portion of the upper ante-

rior corner of the blade, which is

missing. The left scapula was in-

jured in life, and subsequent healing

produced the deformation shown in

plate 5, figure 1. This pathologic

condition caused a widening of the

blade that would be entirely mislead-

ing as to its true form had not the

opposite scapula been present. The
scapula of Antrodemus is distinctive

on account of its bird like form as has

previously been pointed out by Wil-

liston.^ The shaft is exceptionally

long and slender, being nearly of equal

width throughout, except the upper-

most or distal extremity which is per-

ceptibly widened. This expansion

is about equal in fore and aft direc-

tion. The upper third is flattened

and thin, while more proximally the

shaft is trihedral in cross section, the

anterior border being sharp, the posterior one rounded. Longitudinally the exter-

nal surface is convex, though nearly straight in its middle portion, a shape that

probably conformed closely with the convex curve of the body cavity. The inner

Fig. 40.—Eight fore limb and foot of Antrodemus valens
Leidy. Cat. No. 4734, U.S.N.M. J NAT. size. Lateral view.
Cg carpale two; Cor, coracoid; h. humerus; in, intermedium;
r, radius; ra. radiale; Sc, scapuxa; u, ulna; I, II, and III,

digits one, two, and three. The position of the Missmo
ULNARE IS INDICATED BY DOTTED LINES.

' -imer. Journ. Sci.. vol. 11, IfCl. p. 112 Udemp. 113.
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surface of the gi-eater part of the blade is flattened antero-posteriorly. while the

outer surface, excepting the upper fourth is rounded in this direction. The articular

end being expanded both antero-posteriorly and transversely is heavy, especially

on the posterior half, which has a maximum thickness immediately above the

glenoid fossa of 58 mm. The scapula unites with the coracoid by^ a straight

suture that bisects the glenoid fossa and is terminated above by a deep notch

between the scapula and coracoid on the anterior border. In this individual

both scapulae are firmly coossified with their respective coracoids. The scapula

of this specimen appears to agree in all particulars with the one found with the

mounted skeleton of Antrodemus in the American Museum of Natural History,

and it also shows that the limb described by Williston should be referred to

this genus. In this connection it is of interest to laiow that the Cerotosaurus scap-

ula which formed the basis for the illustration of this bone in the so-called fore limb

of AUofiaurus is now in the United States National Museum collections (pi. 26, fig.

1). I have recently examined the bone and find that its upper extiemity is

incomplete, so that it is not positively known whether this blade has a nonexpanded

end as represented by Marsh or whether it was expanded as in Antrodemus. It

differs, however, from Antrodemus in having a thinner and wider shaft, and a more

abrupt backward curve of the heavy posterior border just above the glenoid fossa.

Both inner and outer surfaces of the lower three-fourths of the shaft in Antrodemus

are rounded. Both of these specimens came from the famous "Quarry No. 1," near

Canon City, Fremont County, Colorado.

Measurements of scapula of Antrodemus valens.
( mm.

Greatest length right scapula and coracoid, measured along cur\e of outside 795

Greatest length of right scapula •• 652

Greatest breadth of right scapula 175

Greatest breadth of blade upper end 145e

Least breadth of blade 52

Greatest expanse of glenoid fossa 71

Coracoid (Cor.).—The coracoid in Antrodemus is quadrangular in outline, this

measurement exceeding the antero-posterior diameter. The outer surface is convex

in all directions, the inner decidedly concave antero-posteriorly. There is a broad

notch on the inferior border.

The coracoid is pierced by the usual foramen, which runs diagonally through

the bone, the external e.xit being larger than the internal. This foramen is entirely

inclosed (fig. 40), not a notch as shown in Marsh's figure of the coracoid (pi. 11, fig.

1. Dinosaurs of North America). The superior border presents a thin flattened

edge, the anterior edge gradually thickening toward the inferior border.

Measurements of coracoid of Anlrodcmiis valens.
mm.

Greatest length at center 120

Greatest depth at center 170

Humerus (h).—Comparatively the humerus of Antrodemus is short and some-

what sigmoid in form. The shaft is hollow, as are all of the limb and foot bones

of this genus. Planes passed through the greatest diameter of the articular ends

would cut one another at an angle of 50°. This unusual angulation throws the
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articulated radius and ulna well out away from the body. The deltoid or radial

crest is strongly developed, as a short but high thin plate of bone, that is situated

on the anterior-external border immediately above the middle of the shaft. Viewed

from the front it renders the anterior surface deeply concave transversely (fig. 41).

Below thi§ crest the shaft is constricted and angularly rounded in cross section.

The head is situated in about the middle of the proximal end with the articular

portion overhanging the posterior surface of the shaft. The radial and ulnar con-

dyles are well defined. Posteriorly they are separated by an unusually broad but

shallow depression which continues somewhat upward on the shaft of the bone.

The articular ends of the humerus are rugosely roughened. A prominent rough-

ened oval shaped area on the postero-

external surface at the lower border of "^ ^ ^

the radial crest, probably represents the

•point of insertion for the humero-radi- y"
, r^^^

'v-mW///////^

alls muscle (pi. 6, figs. 2 and 4). The / ^^'^^0% jwif
'"^

measurements given below were made '" / / Vwm
from the humerus of the right side, which > n i/ 1 ^//
is the better preserved of the two: ,

^ rtJii
^'"

T w "'

Measurements of humerus of Anlwdemus vttlens. \ 'B™! I "Im/'f
mm. \ 11

Greatest length 310 1 '

Greatest width of proximal end 118 \
'

Greatest width of distal end 100 l

Least diameter of shaft 38
J, Ln,,,,,,,,,, ,,,

.

Ulna (u).—^T'he ulna is expanded and
heavy proximally with a less expanded ,,„. .,

distal end. It exceeds the radius in ^ ^, || /''t''

length but is shorter than the humerus. ^i'M'i' * /,iiill L '
""'

The proportion bemg as 1 : :1.1 7. \\'- im

There is a heavy olecranon process (o. ^^-"ms^^, \^/!P \- j-

fig. 42) that extends considerably above xB^ XaX ""•

the articular surface for the humerus.
^^^ 4i.-right humerus of anLdemus valens le.dv.

The surface of this process is roughened cat. no. 4734. u.s.n.m. jnat. size, ^.posterior view;

f^ ,„, ,„„,,!„« ;,-.„.^„+;„„ TU^ 1„ B. anterior view; A. head; r.c. , RADIAL CREST; i.e.. inner
for muscular msertion. The olecranon ,„^„^,^. „^ <,^,,^ ,„^„.,^

process is less well developed in Ceratosau-

rus nasicornis and appears to be entirely wanting on the ulna of Ornitholestes her-

manni, though robust in Ornithomimus.

The articular surface for the humerus is comparatively narrow transversely,

with a shallow concave surface antero-posteriorly. The concavity on the proximal

end for the reception of the head of the radius is shallow. The shaft of the ulna is

slender, suboval in cross section, and in a distal direction, gradually expanding

into a moderately large end, the greatest diameter being antero-posteriorly. The
distal end is oblique to the longer axis of the bone, the surface of which looks down-
ward and forward in the articulated limb. On the inner anterior face of the distal

end, a prominent roughened protubrance presents a surface for union vvith the

radius.
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Measurements of ulna of Antrodemus valens.

mm.

Greatest length. 263

Greatest diameter of proximal end 90

Greatest diameter of distal end 55

Least diameter of shaft. ., 24

Radius (r.).—The radius is more slender and somewhat shorter than the ulna.

The proximal and distal ends are expanded, more especially the former (fig. 43).

In cross section the shaft is angularly roimded throughout the greater part of its

length.""! The proximal end is shallowly concave in its greatest diameter. Viewed

from above this end is suboval in outhne. The distal end is subtriangular in outhne,

with an oblique surface that looks downward and outward. It

o articulates exclusively with the radiale of the carpus. The inner

surface where the radius meets the ulna is slightly roughened.

Measurements of radius of Antrodemus rajens.

mm.

Greatest length 222

Greatest diameter of proximal end 56

Greatest diameter of distal end 40

Least diameter of shaft 20

Carjnis.—The ossified carpus in Anirodemus consists of at least

five elements, with a possibility of there being one more. Three

disarticulated elements were found with the bones of the left foot

and three with the right, but since there is an element with each

foot that is not present in the other, and the ulnare is lacking in

both, the presence in the complete carpus of five ossified carpals

is cjuite conclusively demonstrated. Fortunately two of those

pertaining to the right foot (figs. 40 and 45, in. and Cj), the

intermedium and a carpale, probably c^, were found in position,

firmly attached to metacarpals I and II, and these give the fu-st

definite knowledge we have of the exact manner of their artic-

ulation. Without such evidence it would be almost impossible

to place them properly. I was also able to determine the proper

articulation of the radiale by its position as foimd in the matrix

and also by its close articulation with the grooved surface of the intermedium.

The radiale is a flattened discoidal element, irregularly oval in outhne (fig.

44, a) . The upper articular surface is shallowly concave, wliile the distal surface is

angularly convex. Tliis surface in the articulated foot articulates for more than

half its area with the intermedium, and slightly, if at all, with the outer anterior

corner of metacarpal I. Its greatest transverse diameter is 41 mm.; greatest

thickness, 15 mm.
The intermedium, as shown in figure 44, h, is an irregularly quadrangular

bone. Articulated, it rests about equally upon the proximal ends of metacarpals

I and II (fig. 45 in. and ra.). The upper surface presents a broadly grooved surface

for the radiale, with a projecting spur on the anterior face that continues to the outer

border of metacarpal I, so that when viewed from the front it appears to completely

Fig. 42.—Left ulna of

Antrodemus valens

Leidt. Cat. No. 4734,

u.s.n.m. 1 nat. size.

Posterior view. o.

olecranon process.
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cover the metacarpal. On the posterior external side a somewhat similar projection

overlaps a beveled surface on the outer proximal end of metacarpal II. The outer

end of this is separated by a notch from a smaller process on the anterior border

that also rests upon a beveled articular facet on the end of

metacarpal II. The intermedium has a greatest transverse

diameter of 51 mm; greatest antero-posterior diameter is 40 mm.
The ulnare is not knovm. Carpale 2 is apparently repre-

sented by the small flattened ossicle that was found attached

to the proximal end of metacarpal II (fig. 45 c^) of the right

foot, which is in close apposition to the outer anterior border of

the intermedium. A detached bone found near the left manus
is regarded doubtfully as representing 63. It is elongated in

one diameter with angularly rounded surface. There is no clew

as to the position it occupied on the foot, if indeed it repre-

sents such an element. Its longest diameter is 31 mm., with a

least diameter of 1 1 mm.
Metacarpus.—The complete metacarpus in Anirodemus

apparentlj^ consists of tlu-ce elements, there being no trace

in either foot of metacarpal IV, which is present in the manus '

of Orniiholestes hermanni Osborn.

Metacarpal I is a short heavy bone with a deeply grooved

distal end that is turned inward away from the central axis

of the foot. Eesembling Ormthomimus (StrutMomimus) and

Ornitholestfs in this respect. The articular facets extend well

upward on both front and back aspects (fig. 45, d.), rising about equally above these

surfaces of the shaft. The lateral pits are moderately shallow, the outer one being

the better defined. Viewed from above, the proximal end is subtriangular in outUne

with a shallow concave articular end. This surface is opposed in the articulated

foot by the rachale and intermedium, the former

only touching shghtly the hinder internal corner,

the remaining surface being closely applied to the

intermedium, as shown in the right foot, where

these bones were found articulated. Metacarpal

I articulates closely on its upper half with meta-

carpal II (fig. 40), resting in a broad shallow de-

pression on the side of that bone. Metacarpal II

is an elongate bone, having an expanded sub-

quadrangular proximal end, rather a slender, angu-

larly rounded shaft, and a less expanded but broad-

ly grooved distal extremity. The articular surfaces

of the distal end of this bone are continued back-

ward in the form of two lateral condylarlike facets, which are separated by a deep

and moderately broad notch. The external one is the larger of the two. The inner

border of the proximal end is beveled off, forming two facets of unequal size for the

Fig. 43.—Eight radius of

Antrodemus valens
Leidt. No.4734 U.S.N.M.

J NAT. SIZE. Internal

VIEW, d, DISTAL end; p,

PROXIMAL END.

Fig. 44.—Carpal bones of Anteodemus
VALENS Leidt. Cat. No. 4734, U.S.N.M.

J NAT. size. Viewed distallt. o, kadule
of THE right fore FOOT; &, INTERMEDIUM

OF THE LEFT FORE FOOT; II, SURFACE ARTICU-

LATING WITH METACARPAL; I, SURFACE ARTICU-

LATING WITH METACARPAL H.

1 Osbom, H. F., BuU. Amer. Nat. Hist., vol. 19, 1903, pp. 462, 463, flgs. 2 and 3; also vol. 35, 1917, pp. 735-738, figs. 2-36.
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articulation of the intermedium. The remaining proximal surface is smooth, though

sloping toward the outside of the foot. Metacarpal III is reduced, being the weakest

element of the metacarpus. Although present with both feet, it was detached in each

instance. The character of the surfaces appears to indicate, however, that in

position it has a weak articulation with metacarpal II on the postero-external angle,

as shown in figure 40. Unlike the other metacarpals the distal articular end is

not grooved, but is smoothly rounded (fig. 45, a). The posteriorly directed facets

are weakly developed, but are separated by a shallow groove, as in metacarpals

I and II.

^

Phalanges.—The phalangial formula is 2, 3, 4. AH of the digits, as shown in

figure 45, are terminated with latterly compressed, sharply pointed claws, the

first being especially robust,

the tliird much reduced in

size. The proximal phalanx

of digit one is the longest of

the series. The proximal

articular suiface is concave

supero-inferiorly, with a

strongly developed vertical

keel, which articulates with

the deep groove on the dis-

tal end of metacarpal I. This

keel, as shown in figure 45,

c, divides this articular end

into two unequal concave

surfaces, the larger one be-

ing toward the outer side of

the foot. It is inclined to the

Fig. 45.—Digits of the bight fore foot of Anteodemvs valens Leidt. Cat. vertical axiS of the bone and
No. 4734, U.S. N.M. 1 NAT. SIZE. Lateral VIEW, o, proximal articular end

-rtrVipri oj-f ipiilo+gfl j-ntates the
of THE PROXIMAL PHALANX OF DIGIT HI; b, PROXIMAL ARTICULAR END OF

_

UNGUAL OF DIGIT I; C, PROXIMAL ARTICULAR END OF PROXIMAL PHALANX OF THE dlstal CUd SO that thC UUgUal
LEFT FOOT; C., CARPALE TWO; d, DISTAL ARTICULAR END OF METACARPAL I; in, vjli nl q j-v-y- i<= tlimed luWard
inteemediu:m; I, II, III, digits one, two, and three. 1 ' -

from the vertical, as shown

in figure 40. The articular surface for the claw is broadly grooved, and this

surface extends well backward on the underside, thus throwing the articulated

imgual downward at nearly a right angle to the longer axis of the first pha-

lanx. The lateral pits are comparatively shallow, the one on the external

side being the better defined. Viewed from above the shaft is quite evenly

rounded transversely, while the ventral surface presents a flattened aspect. The

ungual of digit 1 is especially robust, with a regularly curved and sharply pointed

extremity. Well-defined lateral grooves run back from the tip on both sides, but

as they approach the proximal end curve downward, passing into a broad, smooth

surface on the posterior ventral surface. The proximal articular surface is keeled

as showTi in figure 45, b. The proximal phalanx of digit 2 is shorter than the second

of that toe. The proximal end of the former is expanded, especially in the vertical

direction. The proximal end as compared with the same phalanx of digit 1 is only
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slightly concave supero-inferiorly, with a comparatively low obtuse keel, placed

more toward the inside of this end. Like the keel on the proximal phalanx of

digit 1 it is placed at an angle to the vertical axis of the bone. The concave lateral

depressions on either side near the distal extremity are so shallow and illy defined

they could hardly be designated as pits. The second phalanx of this digit is slightly

longer than the first, with a sharply keeled proximal end and broadly grooved

distal aj-ticulating surface. The lateral pits are small but well defined. The ungual

phalanx is intermediate in size between those of the first and third toes.

The proximal phalanx of digit 3 can be distinguished from all others in the foot

by the keelless but cupped articular surface of the proximal end (fig. 45, a). It is

relatively short, as is the second, the third being more elongate. The proximal

ends of the other phalanges of this toe are keeled, and the distal ends are grooved.

The ungual, except for its small size, is very similar to the ungual of digit 2. These

two unguals are distinguishable from the ungual of digit 1, not only by difference

in size, but also by the difference in the direction of the heavy portion below the

articulating surfaces. In the two former in the articulated foot it looks almost

directly backward, whereas in the first it is. du-ected downward and backward. In

all associated fore feet of Theropodous dinosaurs, as shown in the accompanying

table, there are two phalanges on the first digit, with a progressive increase to the

point where some of the lateral toes have begun to degenerate.- The lengthening

of the penultimate phalanges appears peculiar to nearly all Theropodous dinosaurs,

and is a mechanical development for the more perfect use of the talons of the fore

feet. The principal measurements of the bones of the manus are shown in the

following table:

Measurements offore-foot elements of Antrodemus valens.

METACARPALS.

Greatest length
Greatest transverse diameter proximal end .

Greatest transverse diameter distal end—
Least transverse diameter, shaft

R

mm.
73

35
36
35

II

R

mm..
125
56
46
22

mm.
122

63
46
22

III

R

mm.
106
29
23
11

mm.
97
28
22
10

PHALANGES.

Greatest length, first row 136

Greatest length, second row i 118

Greatest length, third row
\

Greatest length, fourth row
j

138
120

94
102
95

94 50
41
52
61

42
43
55
59
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Phalangialformulae of various Theropod dinosaurs.

Name.
•
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Plate 13.

The pelvis of Antrodemus comprises the ilium, ischium, and pubis. These

articulate to form the acetabulum. In very old individuals these bones are some-

times found coossified, especially the ilium and pubis, a condition that also obtains

in certain members of the Sauropoda. The most striking featm-e of the pelvis is

the union of the distal ends of the pubes to form a triangular foot-like end, on

which it is thought the animal rested its weight when assuming a squatting postm-e.

nium (il.).—In general form the ilium resembles that of other members of the

Theropoda. In the present skeleton the right ilium was found attached to the

sacrum. The left ilium was

detached but not far removed
from the sacrum and the other

pelvic elements, and is the

most perfect of the pair. In

figure 2, plate 10, is sho\\Ti a

lateral view of the left ilium

which for the first time gives

the correct contour of the

anterior end. Upon investi-

gation it is found that all of

the figures previously pub-

lished of tliis bone are in-

correct. The greatest dis-

crepancy observed is in the

contom* of the anterior end,

compare figure 2, plate 10,

with figure 46, for instead of

having a convex border from

above downward, it presents

an irregular but truncated

end, resembling somewhat the

ilium of Tyrannosaurus.

In the Dinosaurs of North
America (pis. 10 and 11)

Marsh figures the left side of the pelvis of this same individual, but since the left

ilium was only recently removed from its sandstone bed it is to be inferred that

the reversed figure of the right was used in making* the illustration. A recent

examination of this bone shows that the anterior border is incomplete, though it

is not so indicated in the figures, and this fact will account for the inaccuracy of

previously published illustrations, one of which is shown in figure 46.

The ilium has the same elongate form, with a general contour similar to the

ilia of Ceratosaurus and Tyrannosaurus. The superior border is gently convex
toward the anterior end, and but little expanded transversely. Above the pubic

peduncle tliis border is 15 mm. wide, but near the posterior end it increases to 30

Fig. 46.—Pelvis of Antrodemus valens Leidy. No. 4734, U.S.N.M. },

NAT. SIZE. Lateral view, o, acetabuhjm; i7, ilium; is, ischium; p, pubis

ANTERIOR END OF ILIUM INCORRECTLY RESTORED. (AFTER MARSH.)
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mm., its maximum thickness. The truncated anterior end of the blade presents a

thin, sharp edge. The anterior portion of this blade particularly the lower border,

from where it joins the peduncle flares outward, at an angle of nearly 45° from the

main axis of the bone (see fig. 1, pi. 10), but the posterior extremities are parallel,

while in the middle, especially superiorly, the ilia of opposite sides closely approach

each other along the upper median border, being very bird-like in this respect.

Viewed laterally when articulated with the sacrum, the superior borders of the ilia

extend above the tops of the spinous processes of the three anterior sacrals, as

shown in plate 8, whereas in Ceratosmirus the opposite condition prevails.

On both the inner and outer surfaces and at right angles to the superior border

are prominent striations evidently for the better insertion of the muscles which

attach there.

Measurements of Ilia of Antrodemus valens . No. 4734, U.S.N. M.

Right.

Greatest length
Height above middle of acetabulum
Height above pubic peduncle
Length of acetabulum
Length of pubic articulation

Width of ischiac articulation

720
335

222

PuMs (p.).—In specimen No. 4734, U.S.N.M., both pubes are present although

their form has been somewhat altered by transverse crusliing. Fortunately others

in the collection enable me to determine the amount of this distortion.

In Antrodemus the pubis is relatively long, with a heavy expanded proximal

end and an elongate, triangular, massive foot-like distal end. The articular sur-

face for the iliac peduncle is rugosely roughened, and shallowly concave antero-

posteriorly, and articulates closely with the peduncle. In aged individuals it

would no doubt become coossified with the ilium, as it has in the type of Cera-

tosaurus nasicomis, (pi. 23), and as is occasionally found in members of the Sauro-

poda. Posterior to the iliac articulating surface this end presents a short beveled

surface that looks upward and backward, forming the jjubic contribution to the

boundary of the acetabulum. Posterior to this surface a vertical face, with rough-

ened surface, articulates with an anterior branch from the ischium, thus completing

the lower boundary of the acetabulum. There is no true pubic foramen, though

a notch on the inferior side below the acetabular portion, probably functions in

that capacity. Below the proximal end the shaft of the pubis rapidly diminishes

in size, the greatest diameter changing from an antero-posterior direction to a

transverse one. The shaft is very thin and sharp along its internal margin but

much thickened and rounded externally, very similar in this respect to the pubes

in the Saiu-opoda.

The distal end expands into an elongate, triangular foot, pointed behind and

wide in front, or shown in figure 47, B.; the greatest extension being in a posterior

direction, whereas in Tyrannosaurus this condition is reversed. The inferior sur-

face is flat but roughly rugose, as for the attachment of a heavy pad of cartilage.
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In discussing the use of the large foot on the pubis Marsh' says: The only probable use is that it

served to support the body in sitting down. That some Triassic dinosaurs sat down on their ischia is

proved conclusively by the impressions found in the Connecticut Ri\er sandstone. In such cases the

leg was bent so as to bring the heel to the groimd.

the foot of the pubes to the ground, nearly or quite

under the center of gra\ity of the animal. The
legs and ischia would then naturallj' aid in keep-

ing the body balanced. Possibly this position

was assumed habitually by these ferocious biped

reptiles while lying in wait for prey.

When in position (pi. 13) the pubes

project forward and downward. Seen

from the front they form a Y-shaped

figure (pi. 11, fig.l). Their distal ex-

tremities are usually found firmly coos-

sified though occasionally immature in-

dividuals have them separate. Above
this point of contact they were separat-

ed by an elongate aperture 120 mm. in

length in 4734, U.S.N.M., while above

this aperture they meet again forming

a strong pubic symphysis. Wliere the

anterior ends of the distal portion pro-

ject forward there is a deep notch be-

tween the pubes of opposite sides on the

median line as shown in figure 1,

plate 11.

The same action in the present group would bring

MeoMLrements of pubes ofAntrodemus valens Leidy.
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" The ischia in Antrodemus as compared with the pubes are slender. Proximally

they are expanded, forming a Y-shaped extremity having two distinct articulating

processes (fig. 1, pi. 12), the posterior one articulates with the ischiac peduncle of

the ilium, the anterior one with a posterior extension of the pubis, the superior

concave surface between forming the ischiac contribution to the inferior boundary

of the acetabulum. Below this head the bone rapidly contracts on the anterior and

posterior borders more especially the latter, but again is widened by the develop-

ment on the antero-internal side of a wide obturator process (oh. jw. fig. 3, pi. 12).

A slight notch marks the distal extension of this process; a sharp ridge passes

obliquely downward from this notch to the center of the iimer surface of the shaft,

where it gradually merges into the shaft below the middle of the bone shown in

figure 4, plate 12. The distal end is slightly expanded antero-posteriorly, with a

broadly convex rugose distal end. The inner side of the distal half of the ischium

is flattened; the outer rounded throughout nearly the entire length of the shaft.

Where articulated the ischia are in contact along the median line from the

proximal border of the obturator process to the distal end, except for a very small

aperture formed by the notches on the side of the obturator process, as is shown in

figure 1, plate 12. This median union of the ischia and pubes renders the pelvic

opening very small when the large size of the animal is taken into consideration.

The greatest transverse width of this opening in specimen No. 8367, U.S.N.M., a

very large individual, is only 140 mm. wide. All aspects of the ischia are well

illustrated in plate 12, which was drawn, under the direction of Prof. O. C. Marsh,

from specimens in the Yale University Museum. They agree closely in every

particular with the ischia of Antrodeinus valens in the United States National Mu-

seum collections.
Measurements of ischia of Antrodemus valens Leidy.

No. 2323,

U.S.N.M.

Length of ischium from middle of acetabular border to distal, end
Greatest diameter of jiroximal end
Greatest diameter of distal ends
Least diameter of shaft

No. 8367,
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Tyrannosaurus and Gorgosawus is nearer the top and has a stronger development

posteriorly. The lesser trochanter is a wide transversely compressed blade, that is

separated on its inner side from the head by a wide cleft (a, figs. 1, 2, 4, and 5, pi. 14).

The relatively larger size and more proximal extension of this trochanter will serve

to distinguish the femur of Ardrodemus from its contempory Ceratosaurus, as is

indicated by a comparison of figure 64 with plate 14. Viewed from above (fig. 5,

pi. 14) the articular portion of the head is roughly rectangular in outline, the greatest

diameter being transverse. This articular- surface is comparatively smooth, gently

rounded antero-posteriorly and extends downward on both anterior and posterior

aspects more especially the latter. The distal end has the usual condylar develop-

ment, the two condyles being separated by a deep intercondylar groove (fig. 7, pi. 14).

The anterior intercondylar groove is relatively narrow and extends at some distance

up on the anterior surface of the shaft. On the inner anterior side of this aspect of

the femur is an oblong oval depression having a roughened surface representing the

point of attachment of the femoro-tibialis muscle. External to the outer condyle

is the usual guidon groove, though this shelf appears to be relatively wider than

found in the Predentate dinosauria.

Measurements offemora of Antrodemus valens Leidy.
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much more prominently developed in Antrodemus than in Ceratosaurus. It pro-

trudes conspicuously and comes to an irregular, blunt edge. Continuing downward
from this crest there is a decided angulation, which defines a narrow external flat-

tening of the shaft, mai'king the surface for the contact of the fibula.

J B C

Fig. 4S.—Left tibia, fibi-la, astkagalus, and calcaneum of Anthodemus vauens Leidy. No. 4734, U.S.N.M"

i NAT. size. .4, front; B, outer; and C,BACK\aEws. as, astragalus; CO, calcaneum;/, fiblt-a; (, tibia.

Distally, the anterior face of the tibia is transversely concave in its contact

with the ascending process of the astragalus, becoming flat where it articulates

with the fibula and calcaneum. The breadth of the distal end of the tibia in

Antrodemus, as in Gorgosaurus aud Dryptosaurus, is equal to the combined breadths

of the astragalus and calcaneum.
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Measurements of the tibia of Antrodemus valens Leidy. No. 4734, U.S.N.M.
Trim,

Greatest length 690

Greatest diameter of proximal end 210

Greatest diameter of distal end 185

Fihula (/.).—The left fil>ula of No. 4734, U.S.N.M., has suffered injury in life

on the distal fourth, and exostosial growth of the bone has greatly enlarged and
distorted this portion of the shaft, as shown in figure 48. The normal fibula is a

long, slender bone with a much expanded, antei'o-posteriorly proximal end and a

little enlarged distal extremity. Its length is slightly less than that of the tibia.

The proximal end is

subcrescentic in outline, -^ ^
with the concave side ^.^<r A\\N\\w\\\\\f«..

^

toward the tiMa. The ^X^S^^^fc^lV Oi
distal end is concave

from front to back with /^^wv ^

an upward turned lip ^^^^^^' ]^^^^^^l \ ^^^^^fT
on the anterior face. /^^^^^^^^^^3 •

r\
~ '^

This end articulates ex- T^i'^^^^^^^^^^ W'
clusively with the cal-

caneum, though the ^^^^^^^^i^^^ /f
internal side is in con-

tact with the ascending

process of the astrag-
1 i,* 1, '4. T 1 i-1

Fig. 49.

—

Proximal and distal ends of articxtxated left tibia, FiBirLA. astragalus,
alUS, WniCn it Sllglltly and CALCANEUM of antrodemus VALEN.'i LEIDT. No. 4734, U.S.N.M. J NAT. SIZE,

overlaps. The inner '^' 'RO'^im-*!- '^ni' -B, distal ends, as, astragalus; ca, CALCANEUM; /,- fibula;

face of the fibula on the

lower two-tliirds is flattened, the flattened area becoming wider as the distal end
is approached. This flattened side is closely applied to the tibia, especiall}- the

Ipwer third, as shown in figure 48.

Measurements offibula of Antrodemus vahns Leidy. No. 47S4, U.S.N.M.
mm.

Greatest length of fibula 623

Greatest diameter proximal end 145

Diameter distal end (antero-posterior) 59

Diameter distal end (transverse) 49

Least diameter shaft 32

Tarsus.—The tarsus in Antrodemus is composed of four bony elements, the

proximal row formed by the astragalus and calcaneum, the distal row by two dis-

coidal bones, probably tarsalia three and four (fig. 49)

.

Calcaneum (Ca.).—The left calcaneum of No. 4734, U.S.N.M., in position is

closely applied to the outer side of the astragalus and in advance of the tibia. It is

narrow transversely, with the antero-posterior diameter exceeding the vertical.

The upper articular surface is markedly concave from front to back, being deepest

toward the front. It is rounded below and in front in an irregular semicircular

curve.

The outer free surface is concave, with a raised anterior border. The inner

surface appears to be concave in its contact with the tibia; the portion in contact

with the outer face of the astragalus appears to present an angular conve.x face.
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Measurements of calcaneum of Antrodemus valens Leidi/. No. 4734, U.S.N. M.
mm.

Greatest length (antero-posterior) ''S

Greatest height
^'^

Greatest breadth "^O

Astragalus (.4s.).—In specimen No. 4734, U.S.N.M., the left astragalus is

firmly conjoined, if not actually coossified, with the tibia. A detached left astrag-

alus. No. 7336, U.S.N.M., from "Quarry No. 1,"' Canon City, Colorado, which

clearly shows all of the principal features of this element, is the basis for the de-

tailed description given below.

Viewed from the front, the astragalus consists of a heavy rectangular lower

portion from which rises

on its outer half a wide,
-r-^n^ j4

thin ascending process.
/Mi'"'*^'^fcs5!SB»,,_

At the base it is slightly /Af'',i Xf"^^^^
more than half as wide // >^--

{ ^ .'^^^A'' W
as the lower portion /r7~"^ ^^i"- y''f^^'^^^m\
from which it springs. / -v - j^h^.^^'^" .^^_^/ '^

In outline this process is C. ,,^^«^Ri^—^"^""^^fe^
angular, narrowing ^"^^-isi^ -»<^

rapidly toward the top.

The anterior face is set £ ^^r-^

back from the heavier y:£f f^ /^!!'kk

articular portion below m' '/'L
and is further defined by • ^/'''f Wl MP
a wide groove traversing ^

—

^—^\, "mH' /'^
its base from side to side. /

^
4 ' '

ViV^^^^^ {

Thelimitedextentof this \ \ ^^"' ~^Wi

process in Antrodemus,
[ , \

'

|L
as contrasted with the I „„,, -^eiMMlmW t^ M"^" if~M

Upper Cretaceous thero- ^^^^^^^^^J ^.^^-. A^i^^^ ^^

pods, where it reaches
^'si^x\_^:j^ss^>^ ^^-o^S/^

its maximum develop- Fk. 50.—left astragalus of antrodemus valeksLeidy. No. 7336, U.S.N.M. } NAT.

ment and the Triassic ^'^^' ^' anterior view; B, dorsal view; C, -external view. 0». articular
'

. . SURFACE FOR CALCANEUM.
theropods, where it is

entirely absent, shows a progressive development of this process during successive

geological periods.

The main lower portion of the astragalus at about its center on the anterior

face is traversed by a shallow transverse groove, which deepens toward the inner

margin, and which turns downward slightly toward the external border when it ends

at the base of a deep notch.

Viewed from above the surface on which the tibia rests is broadly concave

antero-posteriorly on the inner half, but on the outer half rapidly narrows becoming
V-shaped. At the base of the ascending process on the posterior side is a large

circular depression in the bone that at first glance gives the impression of being a

foramen. The inner end is heavy and obliquely truncated to the longer transverse
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axis of the bone. On the fibuh\r side two heavy blunt processes extend outward

from the main body of the astragalus to articulate with the calcaneum. The

upper, which is also the heavier of the two processes, shows an articular surface on

the lower half of its posterior side for articulation with the calcaneum. The upper

half apparently extends free, and thus with the upper articular surface of the

calcaneum forms a cup-like socket for the distal end of the fibula. The lower

process, which is separated from the upper by a notch (fig. 50, B), embraces a portion

of the ventral surface of the articulated calcaneum.

The distal surface is subconvex antero-posteriorly, having a broad shallow

depression near the middle, which makes it concave transversely.

Measurements of Astragalae of Antrodemus valens Leidy.

No. 7336,
U.S.N.M.

No. 4734,
U.S.N.M.

Greatest height aliout

Greatest transverse diameter
Greatest antero-posterior diameter

771771.

125
155

7/1771.

115+
132+
90

Metatarsus.—The metatarsus of Antrodemus consists of four bones of which

three are large, and support strong functional toes, and one, the first, is in the

process of reduction.

The first digit or hallux was first recognized and described by Osborn' as

follows

:

Of greatest interest is the first digit or hallux, not before described. Proximally [fig. 51] its meta-

tarsal fits in a shallow groove of the upper portion (on the postero-external side") of the large metatarsal

II. The shaft is entirely interrupted or composed of cartilage in the middle portion. Distally it is

fitted to the rounded posterior shaft of metetarsal II, demonstrating that this digit was directed inwards

like the small hallux of Apteryx. [In metatarsal II of both specimens Nos. 4734 and 8423, U.S.N.M.,

the point of contact with the lower portion of metatarsal I is indicated by a flattened rugose area]. It

possesses, however, a complete and functional phalanx and claw, which undoubtedly were of servdce

in grasping.

Specimen No. 4734, U.S.N.M., has the lower haK of the first metatarsal of the

right side preserved, but in none of the specimens in the United States National

Museum collections is the upper half of this bone present. The proximal portion

of metatarsal I is well shown in figure 2, plate 7, reproduced from a photograph

kindly furnished me by Mr. Walter Granger, of the American Museum of Natural

History.

Metatarsals II, III, and IV are elongate elements, the median one being the

longest of the three. Their proxmal ends are closely apposed to one another, as

shown in figure 51. Metatarsals II and IV are subequal m length, the former hav-

ing a straight shaft that throws the distal end outward from the median metatarsal.

All three of these metatarsals have cupped proximal ends. The face of metatarsal

II which is applied to metatarsal III is plane, while the opposite side is angularly

convex with a notch on the posterior outer margin for the reception of the proximal

1 Osborn, H. F. Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. History, vol. 12, 1899, p. 163.
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portion of metatarsal I. On the posterior side, at a point about midway, a flat-

tened rugose area appears to represent the point of attachment for the distal por-

tion of metatarsal I.

The distal articular surface is rounded and produced well up in front and back.

Posteriorly, this end is deeply excavated by a wide groove that passes upward from

the articular surface. The lateral pits of this end are well defined, the one on the

side nearest metatarsal III being the deepest.

Metatarsal III is the longest bone of the foot. Its proximal end is compressed

transversally, but is long antero-posteriorly, widest in front, with a plane lateral

surface for union with metatarsal I. These two bones are in the closest apposition

throughout the upper three-fourths of their length. The lower fourth of metatarsal

III when viewed from the front swings outward. The distal end is pulley shaped,

the rounded articular surface extending well up on the front and back. The pits

for the attachment of

the lateral ligaments are

of large size and of

moderate depth. The
front of the shaft is

flattened on the back

and external side quite

evenly rounded but on

the internal side bev-

eled off from the heavy

obtuse longitudinal edge

along the antero-inter-

nal border, which over-

laps to some extent the

shaft of metatarsal II

Fig. 51.—Proximal ends of the articulated left metatarsals of .\ntrodemus when these bouCS are
valensleidy. No. S423, u.s.n.m. * N.iT. size. II, HI, and IV metatarsals two,

nrt^jp^ijatpfi Theuuuer
THREE, AXD four RESPECTIVELY.

"

^^ .

end of metatarsal I\ is

roughly surtriangular in outline, the apex being directed inward and backward, the

antero-internal side of this end being widely excavated for the articulation of an

outward projection from the head of metatarsal III. This bone, when viewed from

the front, is bowed from end to end, which tlrrows the lower half of this bone out-

ward from the median or third metatarsal. The distal articular end is triangular in

outline, the apex of the triangle extending well up on the front of the bone. The

posterior face is bisected by a Made shallow groove. The lateral pit is wanting on

the external side, whfle the internal one is not well defined. In section, at the

center, this bone is triangular.

Phalanges.—The digits of Antrodemus have the usual number of phalanges,

that is, two, three, four, and five, as in nearly all other bipedal dinosaurs.

The proximal phalanges of each digit are the most elongate of the digital

series. Those of digits II and III are the longest and most robust, being subequal

in length, though the former is compressed transversally, the latter depressed

vertically. All proximal phalanges articulate with their respective metatarsals
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by smooth but vertically concave ends. With the exception of the joint between

the first and second phalanx of digit III, all of the other joints in the pes are keeled.

Those of the median or third digit are broad and illy defined, but the remaining artic-

ulations have a pronounced median keel on the proximal ends and a corresponding

median vertical depression on the distal

ends, thus forming strong joints that

would be difficult of lateral dislocation.

Deep lateral pits are present on both

sides in all of the phalanges. The ter-

minal plialanges are moderately curved

bones, sharply pointed in front, deeply

grooved on the side for the external

claw, which in life would have con-

siderably increased the size of these

appendages. The unguals of digits II

and III are about subequal in size, while

those of digits I and IV are considerably

reduced.

The ungual phalanges of the pes are

readily distinguished from those of the

manus, by the greater curvature of the

latter, and the inferior development of

the bone below the articulating surface

for the preceding phalanx, also those of

the manus are more compressed trans-

versely. The shape of these clawed

unguals, appear to indicate that these

feet were better adapted for locomotion . , t ^r
.

' Fig. 52.—Left hind foot of Antrodemvs v.vlens Leidt. No.
than lor grasping purposes. 4734, u.s.n.m. restored, j n.it. size, (after m.^rsh.)

Measurements of left hindfeet of Antrodemus valens Leidy.'

DIGITS.
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Family CERATOSAURIDAE

In 1884 ' at the time of creating the genus and species, Ceratosaurus nasicornis

Prof. O. C. Marsh proposed the new family Ceratosauridae which was defined as

follows

:

Horn on skull, Cervical vertebrae plano-concave, remaining vertebrae biconcave. Pubes

slender. Pelvic bones coossified. Osseous dermal plates, Astragalus with ascending process.

The standing of the family Ceratosauridae was consistently maintained by

Marsh in his later writings, though the distinctness of this family was not generally

accepted by other authorities. Lydekker, in 1888 ^ included it under the Megalo-

sauridae, a view adopted in succeeding years by other paleontologists. The genus

Ceratosaurus, however, so far as I am able to discover, has been accepted by everyone

except Cope,^ who in 1892 referred the species to Megdlosaurus.

The general nonacceptance of Marsh's family I now believe was largely due

to the inadequateness of his definition, for, as originally stated and subsequently

amended on at least two occasions, there were only one or two characters enumerated

that would not apply to any of the large Theropod dinosaurs. The presence of a

horn on the skull is the one distinctive character, and that may prove to be a sexual

feature.

Although in many respects Ceratosaurus approaches the megalosauroid forms,

several generalized features of the skeleton, as the presence of four digits in the

manus; a closed obturator pubic foramen; the long quadrate and the closer

resemblance of the presacral vertebrae to the earlier Triassic forms, in my opinion,

makes it the most conservative Theropod known above the Triassic.

After a thorough study of the genotype as compared with Antrodemus, Tyran-

nesaurus, Gorgosaurus, and other American carnivorous dinosaurs, convinces me of

the family distinctness of this genus as originally classified by Marsh.

The family I would now define as follows

:

FAMILY CHARACTERS—Horn on skull; pubes meeting on median line at proximal end.

Manus with four digits, lateral digits reduced.

The genus Ceratosaurus I would define as follows:

GENERIC CHARACTERS: Premaxillaries with three teeth; maxiUaries with 15 teeth; dentary

with 15 teeth; 9 cervical vertebrae plano-concave; dorsal vertebrae biconcave; 6 sacrals; distal caudals

without special lengthening of prezygapophyses; pelvis coossified; pubis with closed obturator

foramen; i digits in manus, first and fourth reduced; probably 3 digits in pes; dermal ossifications;

abdominal ribs present.

Genus CERATOSAURUS Marsh, 1884.

CERATOSAURUS NASICORNIS Marsh, 1884.

Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh, Amer. Journ. Sci., ser. 3, vol. 27, 1884, pp. 300-337, pis. 8, 9, figs. 1, 10,

11; vol. 28, 1884, p. 161, fig. 1; Bull, du Musee Royal d'Hist. Nat. de Belgique, vol. 4, 1884,

pp. 136, 140, 145, 146, pi. fi, figs. 6, 16.

—

Menzbier, M., Bull. Soc. Im'p. Natur. Moscou (new ser.),

vol. 2, 1887, p. 533.

—

Lydekker, R., Cat. of Fossil Reptilia and Amphibia in the British Museum,

pt. 1, 1888, p. 157, fig. 2G.—ZiTTEL, K. A., Handbuch der Palaeontologie, vol. 3, 1890, p. 727, figs.

629-635.—Marsh, Amer. Journ. Sci., ser. 3, vol. 44, 1892, p. 347, pi. 7.—Cope, Trans. Amer. Philos.

1 Amer. Journ. Sci., vol. 27, 1884, p. 330.

2 Cat. of Fossil Eeptilia and Amphibia in the British Museum, pt. 1, 1888, p. 157.

3 Proe. Amer. Philos. Soc, vol. 30, 1892, p. 241.
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Soc, vol. 17, 1892, p. 18.—Marsh, Geol. Mag., London, vol. 10, 1893, p. 153, pi. fi.—I.ydekker, R.

Nature, July 27, 1893, p. 48.—HuTCHiN,so>f, H. N., Extinct Monsters, April, 1893, pp. 83, 84

text figs. 17, 18.

—

Marsh, Amer. Jouru. Sci., ser. 3, vol. 50, 1895, p. 487, pi. 10, fig. 5, text figs. 9

and 10; Sixteenth Ann. Rapt. U. S. Geol. Surv. for 1894-5, pt. 1, 1896, pp. 156-162, pis. 8-10, fig

1, pi. 14, text figs, 1, 4, 5, 64, 65; Comptes rendus des seances du Troisieme Congress, International

de Zoologie, Leyden, 1895, p. 202, pi. 1, fig. 5, text figs. 9, 10; Monog. U. S. Geol. Surv., vol. 27

1897, p. 503, pi. 25, text fig. 60.—Woodward, A. S., Outlines of Vertebrate Paleontology, 1898, p
200, fig. 120.—W.U.COTT, C. D., Science, ser. 2, vol. 11, 1900, p. 23.—Hay, O. P., Bull. No."l79, U. S

Geol. Surv., 1901, pp. 493, 494.—Nopcsa, Foldtani Kozlony, Budapest, vol. 31, 1901, p. 199.—

Lucas, F. A., Animals of the Past, 1901, p. 106, figs. 23, 25; Animals Before Man in North America

1902, pp. 149, 165, 166, 2 text figs.—Zittel, Text-Book of Paleontology, Eng. ed., vol. 2, 1902, pp
228, 229, figs. 328, 329.—I-ambe, L. M., Contribution to Canadian Paleontology, vol. 3, 1904, pp
5, 8, 9, 15, 18, 22, 24.—Nopcsa, Geol. Mag., vol. 2, 1905, p. 290.—Merrill, G. P., Cat. Fossil Verte^

brates, U. S. Nat. Mus., pt. 2, 1907, p. 65.—Hay, O. P., Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 35, 1908, pp
359-366, figs. 1, 2, 3, 4.—Huene, F. von, Geol. und Palaeont. abhand. Sup., vol. 1, 1907-1908, pp
326, 335.—Lull, Amer. Journ. Sci., vol. 29, 1910, p. 15, figs., 1, 4.—Hutchinson, H. N., Extinct

Monsters and Creatures of Other Days, 1911, p. 136, text figs. 45, 46.

—

Zittel, Grundziige der Paleon^

tologie, vol. 2, 1911, p. 281, text figs. 424, 425.—Gilmore, C. W., Bull. No. 89, 1914, p. 25.—ShufeldT:

R. W., Scientific American Supplement, No. 2089, Jan. 15, 1916, p. 41, fig. 5; No. 2098, Mar. 18^

1916, p. 187.—Lambe, L. M., Memoir 100, Canada Geol. Survey, No. 83, Geol. Series, p. 15, 1917

Megalosaunis nasicornis Cope, Proc. Amer. Philos. Soc, vol. 30, 1892, p. 241.

Ceratosaurus Cope, Amer. Nat., 1885, Jan., pp. 67-68.

Genotype.—Cat. No. 4735, U.S.N.M., consists of a fairly complete articulated

skeleton. The bones preserved are listed below:

SkuU. Four metacarpals, 3 phalanges (left fore foot).

Lower jaws. Three metacarpals, 1 phalanx (right fore foot)

.

Atlas. Two ilia.

Axis. Two pubes (lacking distal extremities;.

Seven cervical vertebrae. Two ischia (lacking distal extremities).

Twelve dorsal vertebrae (all fragmentary). Two femora.

Sacrum complete. Tibia (right).

Fifty caudal vertebrae. Fibula (right).

Twenty che\Tons. Astragalus (right).

Last thoracic rib. Calcaneiun (rignt).

Cervical ribs (all fragmentary). One tarsal bone of distal rosv (left).

Scapula (left)

.

Three coossified metatarsals (left)

.

Ulna (left). One terminal phalanx, digit IV (left).

Radius (left). Several skin ossicles.

Collected by Mr. M. P. Felch, 1883-1884.

Type locality.—Quarry No. 1,' Garden Park, near Canon City, Colorado, Fre-

mont County, Colorado.

Horizon.—^Morrison, Upper Jurassic.

1 A letter to the writer from Mr. Charles E. Felch, a brother of the late M. P. Feleh, who collected the Ceratosaurus skeleton

and other fossil remains, gives some interesting first-hand knowledge of the discovery of fossils at Canon City, Colorado. With

his kind permission I quote the following from his letter of February, 1915:

"I visited Colorado in 1876-77, spending most of the time at my brother's ranch. During this time we discovered, quite

near the ranch, and at the foot of one of the high cliffs of sandstone so common in this vicinity, what we supposed at the time

to be a section of a petrified tree, but on exhuming it from the disintegrated sandstone, we found that instead of being vegetable

origin, it was a portion of a thigh bono of some gigantic prehistoric animal. Quite unaware of its scientific value, and viewing it

only as a ciu-iosity, we took it to the office of the local newspaper in Canyon City, where it attracted the attention of a visiting

scientist, Prof. Mudge, State geologist of Kansas, and through his instrumentality it was sent to Prof. Marsh, of Yale, who, being

greatly impressed by the importance of the discovery, visited the locality in person, and at once put Prof. Mudge in charge of

excavation work, which he pursued imtil his death about a year later, after which my brother, who had been working with Prof.

Mudge, was given charge of the work, and continued at it for eight years, shipping the fossils as quarried to New Haven. It was

only very recently that I learned that the bones had been removed to Washington."
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OSTEOLOGY OF CERATOSAUKUS.

Since the osteology of Antrodemus has been described in considerable detail in

the preceding pages, it is only necessary to treat briefly the various elements com-

prising the bony structure of the present Morrison genus. The chief similarities

and dissimilarities as compared with the homologous parts of other membei's of

the Theropoda are pointed out and correction of such erroneous statements and

incorrect restoration as is now rendered possible by the more complete preparation

of the known material, and also on account of our greatly increased knowledge

of the skeletal structure of Theropodous dinosaurs in general.

These observations are based entirely on the type specimen of Ceratosaurus

nasicornis. Prof. O. C. Marsh and Dr. O. P. Hay have been the chief contributors

to our knowledge of the skeletal anatoni}^ of this animal, and I have made free use

of their various contributions, although all of their work has been verified by per-

sonal examination of the specimen.
SKULL.

The skull of Ceratosaurus nasicornis, although constituting the most complete

cranium of a Morrison Theropod dinosaur yet found, is greatly distortcnl liy pressure

(fig. 53).

This compression is largel}' from side to side, so that its present thickness is

only a little over 100 mm. The first restorations of the skull (pi. 7, Dinosaurs of

North America), were drawn under the supervision of Professor Marsh, and present

a somewhat restored view, and so far as representing the exact transverse propor-

tions, they must remain somewhat in doubt. It would appear, after a comparison

with the well-])reserved articidated skull of Tyrannosaurus,'- and with the skuU of

Antrodemus Xo. 4734 U.S.X.M. that the posterior portion is not wide enough as

restored. The restorations of the Ceratosaurus skull presented here (figs. 1 and 2,

pi. IS) are based upon the tj'pe specimen Xo. 4735, U.S.X.M., and althoiigh many
of the inaccuracies detected in the earlier restoration bj' Marsh have been eliminated,

it is anticipated that future discoveries will show the present restoration to be in

error in other particidars. The badly crushed condition of the skrdl (figs. 1 and 2,

pi. 17) makes it most difficult to determine the exact proportions of some parts, and

especially many of the mmor details. This restudy, however, in conjunction with

the beautifully preserved Antrodemus skull Xo. 4734, U.S.X.M., has cleared up many
apparent discrepancies, and has resulted, I trust, in giving a more correct concep-

tion of the skull of Ceratosaurus than coidd be obtained from the earlier repre-

sentations.

In general, the skull of Ceratosaurus is light and open in its structure, excelluig

in this respect aU other of the larger members of the Theropodous Dinosauria.

Its closest resemblances are with the skull of Antrodemus, though on comparison

many important structural differences are found. One especial distinctive feature

of the skuU and one which distinguishes it from all known Theropoda is the elevated,

trenchent horncore situated medially on the nasals. Other features are the elon-

gated quadrate, the relatively large size of the lateral opening's, reduced dentition,

and the slenderness of the posterior half of the lower jaw.

1 Osbom, ii. F., Memoir American Museum Natural History, vol. 1, new ser., 1912, pt. 1, pi. 2.
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The ])ruicipal differences found by a comparison of the skulls of Ceratosaurus

and Antrodemus are contrasted in the two parallel columns below.

CERATOSAURUS.

1. Prominent median horn-core on the nasals.

2. Lateral borders of nasals smooth and rounded.

3. Skull, relatively narrower, dorso-ventrally

than in Antrodemus.

4. Quadrate, long.

5. Premaxillary with 3 teeth.

6. Upper dental series, 18 teeth.

7. Second antiorbital fenestra appears to be

.\XTRODEMUS.

1

.

None present.

2. Lateral borders of nasals roughened and sharp.

3. Skull, relatively wider, dorso-ventrally than

in Ceratosaurus.

4. Quadrate relatively short.

5. Premaxillar}' with 5 teeth.

6. Upper dental series, 20-22 teeth.

7. Second antiorbital fenestra present.

wanting. 8- Infratemporal fenestra relatively narrow at

S. Infratemporal fenestra wide (anteroposteriorly)
|

bottom,

at bottom.
j

9. External nares elongated.

9. External nares oval. 10. Nasals without pit.

10. Pit on posterior median junction of nasals. U. Nasals gradually narrowing.

11. Nasals, posterior to external nares swollen. I

Basioccipital (ho.).—The occipital condyle is hemispherical in general form, and

is inclined downwards, making an obtuse angle with the long axis of the skull. The

basioccipital processes are short and stout, as compared with the narrower and more

ventrally elongated ]irocesses in Antrodemus.

On accotmt of the crushed condition of this region of the skull, the relationships

of the basioccipital with adjacent bones can not be accurately determined, though

I am inclmed to believe they are somewhat different than in Antrodemus.

Exoccipital {ex. oc).—The exoccipitals contribute to the upper articular surface^

of the occipital condyle, meeting on the median line and entirely excluding that

element from the bomidary of the foramen magnum. It can not be determined

whether these bones bridge over the foramen magnum, and thus exclude the supra-

occipital from its boundary as they do in Tyrannosaurus. Latterly they coalesce

with the paraocci]ntal processes. These processes are more widely expanded

vertically toward their outer ends than in Antrodemus, and with a heavier more

rugose outer extremity. In the skulls here compared the paraoccipital processes

of Ceratosaurus extend more obliquely backward, but this difference may be entirely

due to crushing, a point that can not be determuiod. Otherwise the}' are very

similar.

Paraoccipital (p. oc).—The paraoccijiital processes are present, but they are

so badly crushed that contrastmg them with others of the Theropoda would be of

doubtful value. From what can be observed of their form and relationships they

appear to be very similar to those of Antrodemus, except that vertically their outer

ends are ntore widely expanded and more rugose than in that genus.

Supraoccipital {so.).—On account of the crushed condition of this portion of

the occipital region and the coalescence of the sutures the boimdaries of the supra-

occipital can not be determined.

Alisphenoid {al. sp.).—The distorted condition of the alisphenoids and the

coalescence of the sutures in the Ceratosaurus skull render the comparison of this

element with those of other Theropod reptiles of little value.
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BasispJienoid {b. s.).—The basipterygoid processes are more strongly developed

than in Anfrodemus. The cavity on the median ventral side of the basis]ihenoid,

which probably leads up to the foramen for the median Eustachian canal is not so

large as in the latter genus, and on account of being filled with matrix its upward

extent can not be determined.

Parasplienoid {p. sp.).—The parasphenoid m Ceratosaurus was first recognized

by Hay,' and as showTi in figure 54, (21), is a vertical plate of bone with a pointed

anterior extremity that extends forward from the front of the basisphenoid. Crush-

ing and adhermg matrix render its relationship with the orbitosphenoids obscure.

Above,- it supports what appears from its position to be the ethmoid.

Fig. 53.—Skull of Ceratos.iurus nasicornls Marsh. Side view. No. 4735, U.S.N.M. J nat. size, an, angular; or,

articular; d, dentary; /' first antiorbital fenestra; ;, jugal; la, lachrymal; M.t.fen, lateral temporal

fenestra; n, nasal; n.h, nasal horn core; o, orbit; p, parietal; p.ar, prearticular; p.f, prefrontal; pmz,

premaxillart; po.f, postfrontal+postorbital; p.oc, paraoccipital; pt, pterygoid; g, quadrate; qj, quadrato-

jugal; sa, suran'gular; sg, squamosal.

Parietal (p.).—The sutures defining the bomidaries of the parietals are largely

obhterated. Between the supratemporal fossae, the parietal surfaces appear more

rounded transversely than in Antrodemus. The thin plate-like transverse exten-

sions of the parietal has been represented by Marsh in his figure of the superior

view of the skull of Ceratosaurus nasicornis as having the dorsal border continuing

outward to unite strongly with the postorbital and the squamosal bones. In this

he was in error, for with the articulated skull of Antrodemus as a guide it is plainly

evident the relations of these bones are very similar. There is a deep notch between

the parietal and squamosal at the back of the supratemporal fossa, as m both

Antrodemus and Tyrannosaurus. At the bottom of this notch, as shown in figure 1,

plate 18, the parietal has a weak union with the squamosal. Moreover the articu-

1 Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 35, 1908, p. 360, figs. 1 and 2 (21).
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lation of the ])arietal with the ]50storbital, postfrontal complex, posterior to the

supratemporal fossa, is not known so far as I can determine in any reptiUan skull

either living or extinct.

Frontal (/.).—The frontal bones are moderately broad with a convexly rounded

superior sm-face as compared with the slightly concave sm'face of Antrodeinus.

The sutiire between the frontals and nasals is more strongly toothed than was rep-

resented in Marsh's superior view of the skull. The median sutm-e between the

frontals of the two sides, as well as the suture between frontals and parietals is

obliterated. The frontal as in Antrodeinus contributes shghtly to the superior

border of the orbit, in a notch between the prefrontal and postfrontal -l-postorbital.

In the restoration of the skull by Mareh it has been incorrectly restored showing

the frontal as extending outward to complete the lateral boundarj' above the orbit

on a hne with the two elements just mentioned.

Prefrontal ipf.).—Interposed between the lachrymal and the frontal on the

right side of the skull of Ceratosaurus there appears to be a small triangular element,

identified as the prefrontal. The outhnes of this bone are obscure, but if what
are interpretated as sutures are such, the hinder end of the doi-sal sirrface of this

bone is relatively wider transversely and considerably shorter antero-posteriorly

than in Antrodemus. It appears to reach the nasals although in Anfrodemus the

inner anterior border is in contact with that element for some distance. In Ty-

rannosaurus the anterior ends of the prefrontal just reach the nasals though they

are entirely excluded from the lateral border by the lachrymals. In Ceratosaurus

their posterior end forms the greater portion of the anterior boundary of the notch

above the orbit (fig. 1, pi. IS). The lower or descending branch of the prefrontal

is entirely covered by matrix on the right side and its extent and relationships

are not to be observed, and on the left wliich has been more thoroughly prepared

1 am unable to differentiate it. Marsh and Hay did not recognize tliis bone, but

called prefrontal the element here designated lachrymal.

Postfrontal +postor})ital (po.f.).—The postfrontal postorbital complex is of the

usual triradiate form, its relation to the other elements of the skull is so similar

to Antrodemus that a detailed description is considered unnecessary here.

This bone is well showm in two of its aspects in figures 1 and 2, plate 18. There

is no "rugosity" such as found by Osborn in Tyrannosaurus, and as mentioned

previously the imion of this bone with the squamosal is not by a transverse sutm-e

as represented by Marsh in his restoration of the skull, but a posteriorly directed

process laps along the outer surfaces of the squamosal uniting by a long squamous
sutm-e. ,

Laclirymal {la.).—The element here identified as lachrymal was designated by
Marsh as prefrontal, and by Hay, the lower jjart was called laclu'ymal and the upper

prefrontal, the two being separated by a diagonal suture. Osborn in AUosaurus

considered it a complex of prefrontal and laclu-ymal. This sutm-e as represented

by Hay (fig. 54) is certainly a fractm'e of the bone, and a critical examination of

these elements fails to disclose any indication of there being a sutm-e at this point.

The laclu-ymal as in Antrodejnus and Tyrannosaurus has a descending process

which unites the jugal and maxillary above the large antiorbital fenestra. The
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processes at their junction are surmounted by a stout tuberous projection that rises

above the general level of the superior siu'face of the skull. In life this tuberosity

no doubt had a horny covering. This process is missing on the left side, but on
the right side it is largely intact. The upper borders have suffered some loss, and
it is not altogether certain that this process as shown in the restored skull represents

its true outlines. It appears quite probable that the tip was more sharply pointed

as in Anfrodemus and not obtusely rounded as here represented. As in the latter

genus this bone is lightened by pneumatic cavities.

Nasals («.).—The nasal bones are elongate and they differ principally from

those of known 'carnivorous dinosaurs in giving support to a large transversally

compressed horn core on the median line. The upper two-thirds of the lateral sur-

face of this horn core is very rugose and fm-rowed with vascular grooves. The
smooth portion near the base of the horn has a greatest transverse width of 12 mm.,
which is rapidly increased to 20 mm. at the point where the roughening hj the vas-

cular grooves begins. The horn has a greatest length antero-posteriorly at its base

of 130 mm. and an extreme height above the nasals of 70 mm., the greatest vertical

diameter being posteriorly to its middle. It evidently supported a high, trenchant

horn, which formed a useful weapon for offense and defense. Additional material

is required before it can be ascertained whether this feature pertained to all individ-

uals of this genus or was only a sexual character.

Immediately posterior to the nasal horn core there is a deep elongate deiDression

on the median line, as shown in figure 1, plate 18. The lateral borders above the

antiorbital fenestrae are notched as in Antrodemits for the reception of the anterior

process of the laclu"ymal, as may be seen in plate 18. In front of this notch the

outer border is shghtly roughened and rounded over, not presenting a sharply raised

edge, as in Antrodemus. It overhangs the upper branch of the maxillary as in the

latter genus, and is perforated likewise by a number of pneumatic cavities. The
anterior ends of the nasals where they join the premaxillaries above the external

narial opening are missing. Posterior to the nares the nasals widen out and arch

over the nasal passages. In Antrodemus the lateral borders of the nasals converge

from the anterior border of the lachrymals to their anterior extremities, whereas in

Ceratosaurus they converge for a short distance and then become divergent.

Premaxillary (jmix.).—The premaxillaries in the type of Ceratosaurus nasico7'nis

contain fewer teeth than in any other known member of the Theropoda, excepting

Sfrvtliionmrivs. Each premaxillar}^ has alveoli for three functional teeth. Marsh
has pointed out that in

'

' the genera Compsognathus and Megalosaurus of tliis order,

each premaxillary contained four teeth, the same number found in the Sauropoda.

In the genus Creosavrus from the American Jurassic the premaxillaries each contain

five teeth." Antrodemus also has five, while OrnitJiolestes from the Morrison, Gor-

gosaurus from the Belly River, and Tyrannosaurus from the Lance have fom- teeth

each.

In this specimen the superior processes which cm've upward and backward to

meet the nasals are missing, although indicated in Marsh's restoration of the skull

as being present.
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This bone in Ceratosaurus is rcLitively shorter than in Antrodemus, in this

respect approaching Tyramiosaurus. Its greatest length anteroijosteriorly is al^out

68 mm.; its greatest depth from the nasal to the dental border is 72 mm.
There is present, especially on the left side, a small maxillo-premaxillary

fenestra as found in both Antrodemus and Tyrannosaurus. Its position, however, is

more ventral than in either of those genera. Marsh failed to indicate this opening

in his restoration of the skull.

Jfaxillary {mx.).—The maxillary bones of both sides, except for slight distortion

from transverse crushing, are almost perfectly preserved. The maxillary in Cera-

tosaurus differs from Antrodemns in the same way as most of the other elements

forming the lateral view of the skull, in being relativel}^ longer and more slender

in their construction. There are alveoli for 15 teeth, whereas Antrodemus has from

16 to 17. The width anteroposterior!}^ of the superior process of the maxillary in

Ceratosaurus nasicornis, whicli fills the space between the antiorbital fenestra and

the anterior nasal opening, is 1 05 mm. wide. In the gi'eat width of this part of the

maxillary Ceratosaurus resembles Tyrannosaurus.

It can not be surely determined whether there was a second antiorbital fenestra

in the maxillary as in Antrodemus and Tyrannosaurus. In his restoration of the

skull Marsh did not indicate any. Hay comments on it as follows:

It will be observed that there is a large uneven depression in front of and partly above the antiorbital

vacuity [tig. 54, numeral 14]. This is not well shown in Marsh's figure. Tliis depression probably

corresponds to the postnartial vacuity figured by Lambe as belonging to Creosaurus and Allosaurus

[Antrodemus]. There is a similarly placed vacuity in the skull of Diplodocus, whose nasal openings

are located far toward the rear of the skull. Inasmuch as this vacuity in the Theropoda and in Diplodocus

appears to be wholh' in the maxillary bone, it might be well called the maxillary vacuity. On the left

side of the skull of our specimen of Ceratosaurus no actual opening is seen through the bone, but on the

right side, near the front of the depression, 47 mm. behind the nostril, there seems to be a foramen.

I would quite agree with the latter observation, though if it does represent

the second antiorbital fenestra it is very much smaller than in Antrodemus.

Quadratojugal (qj.).—Viewed laterally the quadratojugal of Ceratosaurus

nasicornis at the angle formed by the junction of the vertical and horizontal branches

is considerably narrower than in Antrodemus. The horizontal branch also is much
longer than in that genus, its forward termination stopping slightly short of the

postorbilal bar, whereas in Antrodemus it ends more posteriorly. The inner median

surface forms the outer boundary of the quadrate foramen. Its other relations

with surrounding bones are similar to Antrodemus. The greatest length of the

inferior part of the quadratojugal is 124 mm.; greatest length dorsoventrally is

131 mm.
Juyal (}.).—The jugal is much more slender than in Antrodemus. In the

restored Ceratosaurus skull, as published by Marsh, he erred in his interpretation

of the anterior extent of the jugal as extending forward of the laclrrymal and con-

tributing to the formation of the boundary of the larger antiorbital fenestra. It is

excluded from this fenestra by the lachrymal ami jnaxillary, as may be clearly seen

upon examination of tlie original specimen, (pi. 17.) Hay correctly identified its

forward extent.' It does not appear to be perforated by a foramen such as is

' Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 35, 1908, p. 360, fig. 1.
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present in Antrodemus and Tyrannosaurus. The right jugal measures 242 mm.
antero posteriorly and vertically at the center 130 mm.

Quadrate (q.).—The quadrate in Ceratosaurus is relatively long, and in the

articulated skull rises much higher on the side of the head than in either Antrodemus

or Tyrannosaurus. Marsh says ' of the quadrate in Ceratosaurus:

One peculiar feature of the quadrate is a stronj;; hook on the upper half of the outer aarface. Into

this hook a peculiar process of the quadratojugal is inserted.

A comjiarison of these bones with those of Antrodemus shows them to be very

similar and that the j)ecidiar features noted by Marsh were due to post-mortem

distortion and not to any great structural differences.

The so-called hook is that part of the quadrate that forms the upper boundary

of the foramen between the quadrate and quadratojugal. Crushing has disarticu-

lated the quadratojugal and forced it in beneath this hook on the quadrate, whereas

normally it would have been in contact with the rough sutural surface on the external

border of the hook, as shown in figure 2, plate IS, its inner side then forming the

outer boundary of the foramen, as in the Antrodemus skuU before me.

Bauer ^ noted the presence of this foramen, but Hay' thought it absent, not

recognizing tlie outlines of the border of the foramen or the partial dislocation of

the quadratojugal. This interpretation of the relationsliips of these elements,

therefore, renders the lateral view of these bones in the skull as restored by Marsh

incorrect. The greatest length of this bone in Ceratosaurus nasicornis is 212 mm.,

whereas in Antrodemus, representing a larger individual, it measures only 192 mm.
Except in minor details, other than the differences discussed above, tlie quadrate

closely resembles the same element in Antrodemus ralens.

Squamosal (sq.).—Tlie squamosal is considerably weaker tlian in Antrodemus,

though its relations with adjacent bones appears to be almost identical. The bar

extending do-miward in front of the quadrate to unite with the quadratojugal is

exceedingly narrow anteropostcriorly, as comjiared with the same element in Antro-

demus. The process forming the back of the cotylus for the head of the quadrate

is much more slender than in the latter genus. The union of the squamosal with

the postorbital is not l)y a vertical suture, as indicated in the restoration of the

skull by Marsh (fig. 1, pi. S, Dinosaurs of North America), but is by a long squamous

suture (fig. 2, pi. 18).

Palate.—The palate of the type skull of Ceratosaurus nasicornis has been described

by Dr. O. P. Hay,^ and with the exception of interpolated notes, his description is

given in its entirety:

Figure 1 [fig. 51] represents a view of the left side of the skull, that which best shows the bones of

the palate. In the fossil the bones of the palate stand nearly perpendicalar, but OTthout doubt this is

to a great extent due to crushing. They probably sloped upward and inward at an angle of 45°, or more

probably they formed a vaulted roof for the mouth.

The postero-interior process of the pterygoid (fig. 2, numeral 28) joins the inner border of the

quadrate at a point 55 mm. above the articulation of the latter bone vvith the lower jaw. The posterior

superior process rose to the upper end of the quadrate. [Evidently Hay had the idea that the pterygoid

extended posteriorly far enough to join the heavy vertical portion of the quadrate, whereas this bone in

' Dinoaurs of North America, 1S36, p. 159. ' Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 33, 1908, p. 362.

2 American Naturalist, vol. 25, 1S91, p. 446. « Idem., pp. 363, 366.
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AntTodemvs sends forward and inward a thin vertical sheet-like process to meet the pterygoid, and
there is every reason to believe that the same condition prevails in the present specimen. The squamous
union of these two bones, although somewhat obscure can be traced in the specimen by an irregular

vertical line that pasees in front of numeral 28 in figure 54. So that this numeral, as the relation of these

bones are now interpretated , does not represent the pterygoid but is the inner and forwardly directed

process from the quadrate.] Whether or not the pterygoid articulated with the quadrate the whole
distance between the two points mentioned is somewhat uncertain. On the left side of the skull a
considerable part of the pterygoid from the quadrate forward is broken away. [The missing bone is

largely from the quadrate.] Marsh neither mentions any vacuity here nor does he represent it in his

figure. On the right side there is a gap between the two bones, extending about 55 mm. along the
border of the quadrate and forward from it less than 15 mm. It seems probable that in life this gap was
filled in with bone. [It is in Antrodemus.] This region is represented in the figure as it appears on the
right side. In Sphenodon the quadrate sends forward a broad process between the upper and lower
processes of the pterygoid. It is quite certain that this was not the case in Ceratosaurus. [In Antro-
demus the union of the pterygoid with the quadrate is almost identical with that in Sphenodon and
there is no reason to expect it to be greatly different in Cerntosaurun.]

Marsh informs us that there is a very short, thin epipterygoid closely articulated by suture with the
pterygoid. The position of the suture is obscure, but it was doubtless present. Marsh was probably
mistaken when he affirmed that the upper end of the epipterygoid articulated with the postfrontal. Its

connection must have been with the border of the parietal. The epipterygoid of the left side has its

upper end missing [fig. 54, numeral 8]. On the right side this bone is uninjured. Its upper end is

moved well outward toward the postfrontal, but it is probably joined to the parietal. The suture be-
tween the latter bone and the postfrontal is obscure. Just behind the base of the epipterygoid the
width of the pterygoid is 64 mm.

The inner and anterior end of the transverse bone [fig. 54, numeral 36] overlaps the outer border of

the pterygoid, as if it had been pressed somewhat out of its natiual relations; but in both Sphenodon and
Cyclura the transverse bone overlaps the pterygoid. From the outer border of the pterygoid and of the
transverse bones a strong process, 29, descends to a point a little below the upper border of the lower jaw.
Marsh indicates that this process belonged wholly to the transverse, but the suture between the two
bones is distinct. The transverse measures IfiO mm. from its inner end to the extreniity of the process

mentioned. Just in front of the inner end of the transverse the pterygoid is 45 nun. wide.

The sutures separating the pterygoid, the palatine, and the vomer are not as distinct as could be
desired. Nevertheless their courses may be made out more or less satisfactorily. The bones of the right

and left sides did not articulate on the midline. Doubtless there was, at least posteriorly, a considerable

interval between them. In the skull, as preserved, the rounded inner, or upper, border of the bones
of the right side rise several millimeters above those of the left side.

Mostly hidden by the lachr)'mal and the jugal, in a side view of the skull, is a considerable vacuity
in the bones of the roof of the mouth. Its fore and aft extent is 90 mm. Ttiis is called by Lambe the
suborbital vacuity. It seems to correspond to the postpalatiue foramen of lizards, turtles, and spheno-
don. It is bounded behind by the transverse and mesially, in part, by the pterygoid. In figiue 54 the
vacuity is mostly hidcfen by the lachrymal. A part of it, with light shading, appears between the two
numerals 20; the hinder part is shaded dark and is in front of numeral 36.

Another fissure in the roof of the mouth is seen through the antorbital vacuity and is situated just

above the border of the maxilla. This is the internal nasal passage [fig. 54, numeral 16]. It extends
forward to the anterior end of the antorbital vacuity and backward to a bar of bone that bounds the
postpalatine vacuity in front. The whole extent of the internal nasal passage, as seen, is 85 mm, Pos-

sibly it extended forward some distance beyond the front of the antorbital vacuity.

The bone that lies between the postpalatine vacuity and the nasal passage is undoubtedly the
palatine [fig. 54, numeral 20]. A branch of this bone runs backward against the inner face of the max-
illa, its hinder extremity being hidden by the maxilla, the front end of the jugal, and the base of the
lachrymal. The hinder border of the bone sweeps around and bounds in part the postpalatine vacuity
mesially. The suture between the palatine and the pterygoid appears to be where drawn in figure

54, B, running first directly forward from the inner side of the postpalatine vacuity to a distinct ridge,

then following upward and inward this ridge about 25 mm. Behind this ridge the fibers of the bone are

144035°—20 1
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directed fore and aft; on the ridge and in front of it they are directed upward . There can be little doubt

that the surface behind the ridge belongs to the pterygoid; that in front of it. to the palatine.

When carefully examined the ascending suture appears to end about 20 mm. below the upper bor-

der of the plate of bone of this left side. From this point there appears to be a suture that runs forward

some distance. Above this supposed suture the bone fibers are directed forward; below it, near the

ridge, they are directed upward; more anteriorly they run upward and forward. The part of the bone

with ascending fibers is quite certainly the upper and anterior portion of the palatine. One can not be

certain how far forward this bone extends; it seems to reach almost to the front of the antorbital vacuity

,*,*r-«^y.-

Fig. 54.—(A). Skull op CEKATOs.iURUs nasicornis Marsh. Ttpe No. 4735. tJ.S.N.M. Seen from the left side.

About j nat. size. (B). Diagram of the same. Both figures after H.\t. 6. Cleft between pterygoids; 7. Den-

tart; S. Epiptertgoid; 9. Frontal; 11. Jugal; 12. Lower part of lachrymal; 13. M.ixilla; 14. Maxillary depression;

15. Nares, external; 16. Nares, internal; 17. Nasal horn; 18. Occipital condyle; 20. Palatine; 21. Parasphenoid;

22. Parietal; 24. Postfrontal 4- postorbital; 25. Lachrymal; 26. Premaxilla; 28. PTEEYGoro; 29. Pterygoid process;

30. Quadrate; 31. Quadeatojugal; 33. Squ.amosal; 36. Teansveese bone; 37. Vomee.

ending there in a point. It is possible, however, that it ends on the border of the nasal passage about

35 mm. behind the front of the antorbital vacuity.

The bone Ijdng above the palatine and at the front of the antorbital vacuitj- is undoubtedly the

left vomer (fig. 54, numeral 37). This appears to extend backward to meet the pterygoid above the

palatine, as drawn in the figure. If this is the case, the palatines did not mfeet at the midline of the

palate. Lambe concluded that in the skull of his Dryptosaurvs incrassatris (Albertosaunis sarcophagm

Osbom) the palatines were in contact posteriorly.
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If the conclusions arrived at here are correct, [it should be mentioned that the conclusions reached

here b^- Hay, coincide almost exacth* with the conditions found by Osborn in a well preserved skull of

Tyrannosaurus] the internal narial passage was bounded inwardly almost wholly by the palatine; only

slightly by the vomer. In any ca,se, the vomer takes a less important part in the border of the internal

nostril than it does in either Sphenodon or Cyclura. In Cyclura, perhaps in lizards generally, the pala-

tines meet in the midline, thus shutting off the pterygoids from the vomers. In Sphenodon the ptery-

goids join the vomers. In the broad union of the pterygoid with the quadrate and the union of the

pterygoid with the vomer, Ceratosmtrus appears to show closer relationship with Sphenodon than with

the lizards and crocodiles. In the crocodiles access to the supratemporal fossa from behind is cut off

above the paroccipital process, but not from below.

To what extent the internal nasal passage was bounded exteriorly by the palatine in Ccralosaurus

can not be determined . Possibly a process of the bone extended forward outside of the passage against

the inner face of the maxilla.

A comparison of the palate of Ceratosaurvs with that of Diplodocus, as represented by Marsh ' brings

to light Ijoth differences and resemblances that are interesting. In describing the palate of Diplodocus

it will be convenient to regard it as divided into anterior, second, third, and posterior fourths. In this

genus, as in Ceratosaiirus, the pterygoids extend far forward, to come into contact with the small vomers.

Along the midline they are applied to each other backward nearly to a line joining the articular ends of

the quadrates at the hinder end of the third quarter of the length. In the lizard Cyclura they diverge

about the middle of the length of the skull. In Diplodocus the postero-inferior process of the pterygoid

is very short on account of the forward swing of the quadrate. Thus the basipterygoid processes join

the pterygoids but little in front of the articular ends of the quadrates.

The anterior position of the articular ends of the quadrates has not been acquired at the expense

of the posterior processes of the pterygoids alone. There seems to have occurred in Diplodocus a remark-

able sho\'ing forward of structures that in Ceratosaurvs lie across the second and third cjuarters of the

length of the base of the skull. On examining Marsh's figure of Diplodocus it will be observed that

there are four vacuities hing in a row across the palate in the second quarter length. The two of these

which are nearer the midline are the internal nasal passages; those Ijdng farther outward, right and left,

the postpalatine vacuities. In Ceratosaurus, as in Cyclura, the latter are behind the nasal passages,

being separated therefrom by the palatine bones. In Diplodocus the postpalatine vacuities seem to

have been crowded forward alongside and outside of the nasal openings.

Each postpalatine vacuity is mostly inclosed by the maxilla and its processes, only a little of its

hinder end being inclosed by the palatine and the transverse bone. The hinder end of the nasal passage

lies between the forks of the small palatine. The rest of its inner border is formed by the slender vomer,

while it is bounded in front and outwardly by processes of the maxilla.

Several of the measurements given in the table below can not be considered

altogether exact, for in the case of the Ceratosaurus skull, crushing lias undoubtedly

altered the true dimensions, Avhile some allowance must be made for restoration

and inexact articulation of the elements comprising the Antrodemus skuU.

> Dinosaurs of North America, p. 177, fig. 27.
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Comparative Measurements of Antrodemus and Ceratosaurus Skulls.

A ntrode-

mus
No. 4734
U.S.N.M.

Cerato-
saurus
No. 4735
U.S.N.M.

Greatest length of skull, taken at center
Greatest length of skull, taken at side

Least transverse diameter above center of orbits

Greatest expanse of nasals at center, acro.ss rugosities

Greatest width of skull across quadratojugal
Distance from anterior border of orbit to anterior extremity of premaxillae
Distance from distal end of quadrate to top of skull

Height of skull at center of lachrymal
Height of skull at center of maxillary
Height of skull taken at center of anterior nasal opening
Height of skull with lower jaw, measurement taken at posterior border of orbit

Antero-posterior diameter of orbit at center
Vertical diameter of orbit at center

Antero-posterior diameter of anterior nares

Length of dental series, left maxiUarj^
Length of dental series, right premaxillary

550
620
140
63

395
280
235
210

310
70
130
82

350
61

LOWER JAW.

Plates 17, 18, and 26, fig. 2.

Both rami of the lower mandible are present. The left, having been removed

from the rock, permits examination of all aspects, while the right ramus remains

in the matrix articulated with the skull, as shown in figure 1, plate 17, and presents

only the outer surfaces. The left ramus has been slightly restored and many of

the sutures are indistinct. The right ramus as seen in figure 1 ,
plate 1 7, shows plainly

the displacement of the elements of the hinder portion, but taken together these

rami enable one to work out quite accurately the extent and relationship of the

various bones composing the jaws. Hay' has described the ramus of Ceratosaurus,

but I propose to supplement his brief account with a more detailed description of

the several elements.

Dentanj (d.).—The dentary is long, relatively slender, compressed trans-

versely, and contains alveoli for 15 teeth. The depth of the dentary increases

gradually in a posterior dkection, reaching its maximum vertical diameter inune-

diately anterior to the external mandibular foramen. This measurement at the

fifth tooth from the front is 63 mm. and at its deepest diameter 103 mm.; at the

former point it has a transverse width of 21 mm.
The anterior end of the dentary is rounded and not so truncate as in Antro-

demus. The union of opposite rami was probably membranous, there being no

indication of symphysial contact. The alveoli are separated by thin alveolar septa,

which internally expand into intermediate "rugosae" (fig. 53). These are not

so well differentiated as in Tyrannosaurus. A longitudinal groove at the base of

these rugosae for the dental artery gives off side branches to the lower portion of

each tooth, though small foramina.

1 Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., vol. 35, 1908, pp. 362-363, fig. 4.
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On the internal side the dentary is overlain by the splenial and supradentary.

Posteriorly the dentary sends back a thin pointed process on the lower border,

which laps along the outer side of the angular, ending anterior about the iniddle

of the external mandibular foramen.

The complete coalescence of the dentary and siu^angular renders the point

of their union undetermined, though on the external surface above the external

mandibular foramen there is indication of a second lapjaing process of the dentary

upon the siu^angular, but of this one can not be sure.

On the external surface of the dentary are the usual foramina, which doubt-

less served for the transmission of nerves and nutrient blood vessels to the lips.

SufraHentary^ (d.p.).—The supradentary in Ceratosaurus, recognized in this

genus for the first time, is a long, thin bone, that extends along the upper, inner

side of the dentary (fig. 55). It extends nearly the entire length of the dental series

and hides from an internal view the greater portion of the dental "rugosae." The
upper border of the anterior half of this bone is slightly below the tops of the

rugosae, but on the posterior half it rises above them to form the inner parapet of

Fig. 55.—Inteenal view of lefteamus of Ceratosaheus nasicoenis Maesh. No. 4735, U.S.N.M. } NAT. si2E. an, angulab:
or, AETICULAR: d, denatey; d.p, supeadentaet; ex.m.f, external mandibulae foramen; par, prearticiilae; sp,

splenul; sur, sueangular; 10, root of tenth tooth; 15, indicates position of last alveolus.

the alveoli, and in that way it contributes somewhat to the support of the teeth.

The anterior end is missiug, but apparently it was pointed and ended just posterior

to the most anterior tooth, as shown in figure 55.

Hay ^ regarded this element as being the anterior portion of the splenial, but in

this he certainly was mistaken, for on examination of the specimen the splenial

is plainly seen to overlie this element.

In Tyrannosaurus Osborn^ concludes that the supradentary is "apparently

of splenial origin, but suturally separated from it." I fail to fixid any evidence

to bear out this assertion in the material now at hand.

Angular (an.).—In the first restoration of the Ceratosaurus skull by Marsh
(pi. 8, fig. 1, Dinosaurs of North America), no attempt was made to differentiate

the elements of the posterior hah" of the jaw. Hay was the first to recognize these

bones, though liis description of them is very brief. The angular, somewhat dis-

placed, is plainly sho^vn on the right ramus (fig. 1, pi. 17). It is a thin, flattened ele-

ment that articulates by squamous union vnth the lower median portion of the

' Name proposed by Osbom in 1912 (Mem. Amer. Nat. Hist., vol. 1, p. 5). Lambe in 1904 recognized this same element in

Albertosauriis but tailed to give a distinctive name, designating it as the "inner alveolar plate of dentary." (Contrib. to Canadian
Paleontology, vol. 3, pt. 3, 1904, pt. 11.)

» Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 35, 190S, fig. 4.

« Mem. Amer. Mus. Nat. ffist., vol. 1, pt. 1, 1912, p. 24.
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surangular. It would apiDear that some of the posterior end of the right element

in this individual is missing, for its homologue of the opposite ramus extends more

posteriorly and laps underneath the prearticular, but ends considerably short of

the posterior end of the ramus, as in Tyrannosaurus. It extends forward of the man-

dibular foramen, being overlapped on the external side by the dentary. On the

internal side, as Hay has pointed out, a posterior process of the splenial "presses

itself between two processes of the angular." The angular has a limited exposure

on the inner side of the jaw where it passes beneath the prearticular below the

mandibular foramen.

Surangular (sa.).—The relationship of the surangular to contiguous elements

so far as they can be determined is very similar to those conditions observed in

the Antrodeinus ramus. Vertically it is considerably narrower than in Antrodemus,

but, as in that genus, when the jaws are closed its upper border passes up inside the

quadratojugal bar, as shown in figure 2, plate 17.

Splenial (sp.).—The splenial is a deep lamellar bone that is applied to the

inner side of the dentary and supradentary. It is perforated near its inferioi

margin on the anterior half by a foramen, as shown in figure 55. This foramen

probably functions the same as the large oval foramina present in the splenial of

both Tyrannosaurus and Alheriosaurus. In the present specimen the splenial is

only to be observed in the ramus of the left side, and its damaged condition renders

an accurate description of the bone impossible at this time. Its posterior limits

are only traceable on the lower posterior side, where it sends backward a finger-

like process to articulate with the angular. Its lower margin is here visible for a

short distance on the external side.

Nowhere does the splenial form the inner parapet of the alveoli as would be

inferred from the outline figure of the Ceratosaurus ramus as figured by Hay.'

At a point slightly posterior to the last alveolus the upper margin of the

splenial sweeps downward below the border of the supradentary, much as the

splenial sweeps downward below the border of the supradentary as in Tyrannosaurus,

though the ventral deflection of this margin is more gradual than in the latter

genus. The anterior end of the splenial is missing but in all probability it termi-

nates in a tapering process as in the other Theropods, and it has so been indicated

in figure 3.

Coronoid.—^The coronoid though undoubtedly present in Ceratosaurus has

not as yet been recognized as a distinct element.

Articular (ar.).—The articular is small and compact, and forms the greater

part of the cotylus, which is obliquely transverse and bifossate. It is overlapped

on its inner and under sides by the prearticular, and on the outer side by the

surangular. Unfortunately the posterior extremities of both articulars in this

individual are missing, and in the restored skull, shown in figure 33, this portion

of the articular has been restored after Antrodemus.

Prearticular (p. ar.).—^The prearticular is only to be observed in the left ramus,

and this one lacks its anterior end. In so far as one may judge from the parts

preserved it is very similar to that of Antrodemus. Hay^ discusses this bone as

follows

:

• Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 35, 1908, fig. 4, p. 362. ^ Loc. cit., p. 363.
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What he [Lamlie] regards as the angular is almost certainly a long process of the articular, such as

occurs in the lizards. If in I-ambe's specimen there is really a suture between the articular and the

bone called by him the angular the latter is a distinct prearticular. Quite certainly in Ccralosaurus

the suture does not exist. Here the process reaches the foramen and a little below it.

This more recent examination confii-ms Doctor Hay's conclusion regarding a

sutm-e between the articiUar and prearticuhir, at this point. Osborn was unable

to detect it in the ramus of Tyrannosaurus studied by him although its probable

course is indicated by a dotted line. In the Antrodemus specimen No. 4734, U.S.

N.M., the prearticular is shown to extend to the angle of the jaw, underneath the

articular (see figure 15), and a close examination of the present specimen shows

a very similar condition. In advance of the posterior broken end of the left ramus

on the internal side is the broken end of the prearticular plainly shown as under-

lapping the articular. The rather indistinct suture can be traced forward for a

short distance where it appears to rise on the front of the articular, but its further

course can not be traced, except that in front of the articular it appears to unite

by a vertical suture with an inwardly duected process from the surangular.

Ventrally the prearticular is underlapped by the angular. The anterior portion is

missing in this specimen, but in all probability it curved upward, the anterior end

being received between the coronoid and splenial as in Antrodemus and as indi-

cated in figure 55.

The prearticular extends posteriorly nearly to the end of the articular, but

the surangular is slightly shorter and allows the articular to appear in a lateral

view. The posterior sutures between articular and surangular are very distinct,

but more anteriorly, especially those on the inner side, are coalesced and can no

longer be traced. Viewed from above the suture between the surangular and

articular runs diagonally across the outer fossa of the cotylus, but can not be

traced further than a deep pit between the inner fossa of the cotylus and the pre-

articular. AU of the evidence appears to indicate the presence of the prearticular

as a distinct element as found in Tyrarmosaurus and some other dinosaurs. Hay
considered this part of the lower jaw in Ceratosaurus as being a foi-ward prolongation

of the articular, but I believe when a younger individual is known it will be found to

be a distinct element as in other Theropodous dinosaurs. The deep pit mentioned

above is bounded on the inner side by a thin sheet of bone, but how much of it is

articular I am unable to determine because of the complete coalescence of the

sutures. The articular has a greatest transverse diameter of 73 mm; and an antero-

posterior diameter of 69 mm.

Comparative measurements of Antrodermis and Ceratosaurus jaws.

Greatest length
Height of ramus below center of orbit

Height of ramus center of dentary

—

Length of dental series

Antrode-
mus,

No. 4734,
U.S.N.M.

Ceratosau-
rus.

No. 4735.

U.S.N.M.

mm.
090
140
66

'295

650
119
64

2S0

1 No. 8335 U.S.N.M.
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Hyoid.—Marsh says:' The hyoid bones appear to be four in number. They

are elongate, rod-hke bones, someM'hat curved, and in the present specimen were

found nearly in their original positions.

The only evidence I find of the presence of bones of the hyoid arch is a small

section of a rounded rod-like bone attached by the matrix in an oblique position

from the vertical to the inner side of the right ramus, slightly in advance of the

articular. Both ends show fractured surfaces. There is a second and longer

flattened element held in the matrix parallel with and internal to the dentary of

the right side. Both of these bones may represent hyoid elements, but as to this

one can not be certain.

TEETH.

In the type skull of Ceratosaurus nasicornis the dental formula is as follows:

Upper jaw: Premaxillary, 3; maxillary, 15; total, 18.

I/Ower jaw: Dentary, 15.

Counting backward from the front of the jaws the following teeth are present

in the specimen: Eight maxillary, the second complete (displaced), and the root

of the fifteenth. Left maxillary, the second, fourth, sixth, eighth, ninth, tenth,

eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth, roots of the fourteenth and fifteenth. Right

dentary, the sixth, twelfth, and thirteenth. Left dentary, the seventh, root of

the eighth, ninth, and tenth complete roots of the eleventh to the fifteenth inclusive.

There are three detached teeth lying in the matrix between the jaws, as shown in

figure 1, plate 17. All of the premaxillary teeth are missing.

The maxillary series are compressed, recurved, teeth of robust size in front,

but from the ninth posteriorly gradually decreasing in size; the fourteenth and

fifteenth are both of relatively diminutive size. All display the serrate edges on

the anterior and posterior borders so characteristic of nearly all Theropoda. The

carinations are minutely serrated, there being about 10 denticulations in a space of

5 mm. The anterior carina passes gradually to the inner side of the cro-\vns of the

anterior half of the series, while the posterior carina follows a straight course well

toward the outer side of the crown.

The great irregularity in size of contiguous teeth, to some extent, is due to the

different degrees of extrusion brought about by the loss of functional teeth at dif-

ferent times and their subsequent replacement by the growing germ teeth. Whether

the functional teeth are forced out at intervals by the continued development of

the germ teeth, or whether they are lost through accident, has not yet been de-

termined. It may be that both conditions prevail.

The largest tooth preserved in this specimen is the fourth of the left maxillary,

which extends 70 mm. below the border of the socket, and is 27 mm. wide antero-

posteriorly at the base of the crown.

The anterior maxillary teeth of Ceratosaurus appear to be more robust in their

proportions than in any individual of Antrodemus available for comparison at this

time, some of which apparently represent larger individuals. Except possibly this

difference in size, I have been unable to find characters that would enable one to

' Dinosaurs of North America, 1896, p. 157.
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distinguish detached teeth of Ceratosaurus from those of Antrodemus. So far as

the material at hand will admit of comparison, no essential differences were detected.

They have the same number of denticulations within a given space, the same irregu-

larity of size, same curvature of tooth, the same placing of the carina, and apparently

the same method of replacement of lost or worn out teeth by younger germ teeth.

BEAIN.

The superior and lateral views of the cast of the brain cavity of Ceratosmirus

nasicomis shown in figures 1 and 2, on plate 36, were made under the direction of Pro-

fessor Marsh, and in all probability at the time the skull was being prepared. Since the

investing bones of the brain case have been again securely cemented together it

was not deemed expedient to attempt their separation for fear of doing damage to

this rare specimen, so at this time there is no way of verifying their accuracy.

The cast shows but few of the exits of the cranial nerves that lead from the brain

to the outer surface of the cranium, but it gives a good idea of the general shape

and extent of the dura mater envelope. Either the cranial openings for the exit

of the nerves were closed by the crushing to which the skull has been subjected or

else they were not properly developed at the time of clearing the matrix from the

brain cavity. The present condition of the skull is such that none of the nerve exits

can be positively recognized.

As Marsh has pointed out, the brain in Ceratosaurus is "comparatively much
larger than in herbivorous dinosaurs. " When compared with the superior aspect

of the brain cast of Tyrannosaurus rex, there is a striking similarity between them,

though they differ somewhat in proportion. The protrusions observed in the

superior and lateral views of the Tyrannosaurus cast- are not present in the Cerato-

saurus brain, but again their absence may be due to lack of preparation.

The transverse swelling of the cerebral portion of the brain is relatively greater,

the constriction of the olfactory region is more decided and the olfactory nerves are

more widely separated than in Tyrannosaurus, and the pituitary body appears more
robustly developed.

VERTEBRAL COLUMN.

Plates 19-22.

Although parts of nearly all of the vertebrae of the backbone of Ceratosaurus

nasicoi'nis are preserved, there were at least three breaks in the articulated series,

which renders somewhat uncertain a precise determination of the vertebral formula.

The mounted skeleton has the following vertebral formula. C, 9; D, 15; S, 5;

C 51 + . It was the intention at the time of mounting the skeleton to make the

presacral series correspond in number with a complete articulated series of Antrode-

mus (No. 666) in the American Museum of Natural History, New York, which has

twenty-three presacral vertebrae,' for there is every reason to expect the vertebral

formula of Antrodemus and Ceratosaurus to be the same.

There are no true lumbars. The first restoration of the skeleton of Ceratosau-

rus^ shows 29 presacral vertebrae, the back being made too long by the unwarranted

1 Regarding this specimen Dr. W. D. Matthew writes me as follows: "It is positively known (auct. Granger) in one of our

skeletons No. 66G from Bone Cabin Quarry, in whjch all the presacrals were in series with the skull, except the last, which was a

little displaced. There is some uncertainty as to the number of dorsals and cervicals, but none as to their combined number."
» Marsh, Amer. Journ. Sci., ser. 3, vol. 44, pi. 7.
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insertion of several dorsal vertebrae, which obviously throws the animal out of

balance (see upper figure pi. 27). A preliminary sketch restoration of Ceratosaurus

found among some drawings made for Professor Marsh, shows fewer presacrals

which made a better proportioned animal than was his final restoration which has

been so widely published.

In order to place on record all of the evidence relating to the primary association

of the various elements of the vertebral column of the type specimen of Ceratosaurus

nasicomis, a complete list of the free and articulated vertebrae is given below:

Atlas, axis, third to ninth vertebrae, inclusive, found articulated with the

skull. The tenth is entirely restored in the mounted skeleton. The eleventh to

the sixteenth, inclusive, were articulated. The remaining presacrals, that is, from

the nineteenth to the twenty-third, were articulated with the sacrals, they in turn

with the first sixteen caudals. The seventeenth to the twenty-sixth caudal, inclu-

sive, were articulated. The twenty-seventh is restored. The twenty-eighth was

found separated from the matrix, so there is no clue as to its original association.

The twenty-ninth to the fifty-first were articulated.

Atlas (at.).—The atlas in Ceratosaurus consists of the usual four elements, the

intercentrum, two neurapophj^ses, and odontoid process. The intercentrum viewed

from the front, (fig. 5, pi. 19), is a subquadrangular block-like bone, the median

anterior face being hollowed out for the reception of the occipital condyle of the

skull. The superior median surface is deeply concave, especially on the posterior

side which receives the forward end of the odontoid in the articulated neck. On
either side of the median depression, beveled surfaces that look upward and outward

receive the pedicels of the neuracentra.

The posterior view (fig. 3, pi. 19), presents a nearly vertical face for articulation

with the hypocentrum of the axis. The median ventral surface is shallowly con-

cave transversely, on either side of which are facets for the articulation of the

cervical ribs.

The neurapophyses articulate with expanded pedicals upon either side of the

neuracentrum. These articular ends have three faces that meet at obtuse angles.

The posterior face looks downward and articulates with the neuracentrum as does

a smaller posterior face which looks backsvard and downward and is partially

apposed by an upwardly projecting spur of the mtercentrum, while the largest face

looks downward and forward and contributes to the formation of the cup for the

condyle (figs. 3, 4, and 5, pi. 19). Just above the neck-like constriction of the

pedicel the neurapophyses gives off two processes, a short thin curved portiondirected

inward which with a similar process of the opposite side forms the subcircular

openings for the passage of the spmal cord. The neurapophyses did not meet on

the median line. The postzj-gapophysial processes extend well backward, their

posterior ends being directed away from the median line (figs. 1, and 2, pi. 19).

On their interior surfaces at a point about midway between the two ends well devel-

oped postzygapophyses are present for articulation with the axis. The odontoid

is firmly coossified with the axis, (fig. 10, pi. 19), m this individual though doubtless

it will be found to remain free in younger specimens. It is a small bone with the

upper surface slightly concave, having a rounded and bluntly pointed anterior end
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which articulates with the upper concave surface of the intercentrum. The greatest

length of the intercentrum is 37 mm.; the gi-eatest transverse width is 54 mm.

Axis {ax.).—The axis of Ceratosaurus is so fully illustrated in all aspects in

plate 19 as to make it unnecessary to enter into a detailed description of it here.

This bone may be distinguished at once from the axis of Antrodcmvs by the well

developed longitudinal keel on the ventral surface of the centrum; the better defined

and more ventral position of the parapophysis; the more plate-hke shape of

the neural spine; the absence of notches between spine and postzygapophyses

and the oblique posterior end of the centrum. The second hypocentrum and

the odontoid are so thoroughly fused with the centrum that all traces of the

sutures have been entirely obliterated.

The axes of both Ceratosaurus and Antrodemus are to be distmguished from the

homologous element in Tyrannosaurus by the relatively longer centra and the more

plate-lilve development of the neural spines.

Measurements of axis of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh.
mm.

Greatest length of centrum+hypocentrum ^^

Greatest width of anterior extremity ^^

Greatest width of posterior extremity ^'^

Greatest height over all l-*-^

Least width of centrum 2o

Cervicals -posterior to the axis.—The total ntmiber of cervical vertebrae in Cera-

tosaurus is somewhat uncertain though it appears to be nine the same as in Antro-

demus. The five vertebrae suceeding the axis in the type specimen are in a fan-

state of preservation.

The eighth, however, now consists of the neural spine, anterior zygapophj'ses

and a small portion of the centrum; the ninth by only a median section of the neural

spine, as shown in plate 30. Excepting the atlas and axis, which had been entirely

freed from the matrix, the remaining cervicals, when they came into my hands,

were retained in the rock in their relative positions as shown in the skeleton. All of

the centra are strongly cupped on the posterior end, and as Marsh' first pointed out,

' 'in place of an equally developed ball on the anterior end there is a perfectly fiat

surface. The size of the latter is such that it can be inserted only a short distance

in the adjoining cup, and this distance is accurately marked on the centrum by a

narrow articular border, just back of the flat anterior face. This pecuhar articula-

tion leaves more than three-fourths of the cup unoccupied by the succeeding verte-

bra, forming apparently a weak joint." In Antrodemus there is a well-developed

ball at the cup preceding it, and a flattenmg of this baU is only to be observed in the

transitional vertebrae at the base of the neck.

The third cervical, which ma}- be considered typical of the anterior part of the

series, is shown in all aspects in plate 20, figures 1 to 4. It differs principally from

the third of Antrodemus by the presence of a more decided ventral keel. The top of

the neural spine is capped with an irregular shaped bony ossification evidently of

dermal origin.

1 Dinosaurs ol North America, 1896, pp. 159, 160.

1
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Compared with Antrodemns, the neural spines of the cervical vertebrae are

relatively longer, especially in the posterior half of the series, though they go through

much the same change of fore and aft dimensions; that is, narrow to wide, be-

coming narroM' again in the posterior members.

The sixth cervical sho^vn in plate 20, figure 5, when compared with the corre-

sponding vertebra of Antrodemus, shows striking differences in the structure of

the neural arc]i, especially in the shape and downward development of the diapo-

physes, the articular extremity reaching nearly to the lower median border of the

centrum, whereas in Antrodemus tliis end is but little below the level of the neuo-

central suture. This feature has perhaps been somewhat exaggerated by crushing.

Though none of the cervical ribs are present in Ceratosaurus the closeness of the

diapophysial and parapophysial facets indicates quite a different style of cervical

rib than is found in Antrodemus. The anterior and posterior zygapophyses also

occupy a lower position on the neural arch in relation to the centrum, especially

the former. There are well-developed spurlike processes

extending upward and backward from the tops of the

postzygapophyses of the cervicals, as in Antrodemus, but

these are not shown in the illustrations of the cervicals on

plate 20, which were prepared under the direction of Marsh.

Since they were drawn from the left side, which is now
hidden from view in the mounted skeleton, it is presumed

they were missing from that side. The cervicals posterior

to the sixth have suffered to such an extent, either by crush-

ing or loss of parts, as to render them of little value for

comparison or descriptive purposes.

Fig. 56. Twelfth presace.u, oe Dorsol vertelrae.—In all of the thoracic region there are
THraDDOESAL VERTEBRA OR cer- p^rts prBscnt of 12 dorsal vertebrae in the type specimen.
ATOSAURUS NASICOEOTS MARSH. \

^
. , 1 -, , 1r>o\

No.4735,u.s.N.M.TYPE. J NAT. AH exccpt thc last of the series (dorsal 14 or presacral 23)
SIZE. VIEWED FROM LEFT SIDE, j^^vc mucli of thclr proccssBS missing, and a comparison of
This drawing is deficient in • j- .li x i i i i ^ i or,\ -iU
SO MUCH AS THE TRANSVERSE thc outlmc drawing 01 the mounted skeleton (pi. dOj witn
process is NOT INDICATED, ^j^g gpg|^ skclctal rcstoration of this animal by Marsh (pi.

27, upper figure), indicates that some portions of these

bones have been lost during the considerable interval of time that has elapsed

since Marsh's restoration was made. This observation apphes particularly to the

vertebrae of the anterior dorsal region.

While there is reason to beheve thenumber of presacral vertebrae in Ceratosaurus

to be 23, as in Antrodemus, Tyrannosaurus, and Gorgosauru^, the determination

of this point must await the discovery of a more perfect specimen.

The dorsal centra, according to Marsh, have the articular ends moderately

biconcave. The sides and lower surfaces are concave, but are not so deeply

excavated as in Antrodemus, as may be seen by comparing the posterior dorsals

shown in plate 30, with text figirres 25, 26, and 27. The centra are relatively

longer than in Antrodemus and none exhibit the expanded flangelike ends of that

genus.

In the anterior dorsals the centra are short, the pleuropophyses is on the side

of the centrum as shown in figure 56, and on the fom"teenth presacral (fifth dorsal)
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it reaches its maximum height on the side of the arch—a position that is maintained

throughout the rest of the series. This facet stands out prominently from the

side of the arch on a pedestaUike projection. The narrow spine of the third dorsal

is succeeded by a slightly wider one on the fourth, and it in turn by a much wider

platelike spine that apparently continues throughout the rest of the series. These

vertebrae show the zygosphene articulation found in Antrodemus and in the Sauro-

podous dinosaurs.

Presacrals 21 and 22 both bear ribs, though the latter is within the anterior

wings of the articulated iha. Presacral 23, however, I am inclined to beheve, did

not have a rib, but was in contact with the ihum through its transverse processes.

The broad, flattened neural spine extends well above the superior border of the

ilium (see pi. 30) and was evidently firmly coossified with the succeeding spine

of sacral 1. Measiu-ements of the presacrals are given in the table below.

Measurements of presacral vertebrae of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh. No. 4~35, U.S.N.M.

Number of vertebra in series.
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The pubic and ischiac peduncles of the attached iha coincide with S^ and S3,

respectively, as they do in Antrodcmus, Tyranjiosaurus, and Gorgosaurus.

Only the spinous processes of the two posterior sacrals are preserved intact

(see pi. 30); but from the fact that they are fuSed throughout theu- length it is

inferred that all were probably fused to form a continuous plate, the upper end of

which extended somewhat above the superior borders of the ilia, and it has so

been restored in the mounted skeleton. Whether this plate was perforated by

fenestrations, as in Tyrannosaurus,^ remains yet to be determined.

The greatest length of the coalesced sacral vertebrae is 380 mm.

Measurements of sacral vertebrae of Ceratosaurus nasicor^iis Marsh.

Length of centnim: """•

S, 84

S, 73

S; 71

S. 72

Sa 80

Greatest height over all:

At center of S4 291

At center of S5 284

Caudal vertebrae.—There are 50 caudal vertebrae present in the type specimen.

In the mounted skeleton (see pi. 30) there are 51 vertebrae, the twenty-seventh

being entirely restored. There is at least one vertebra missing from the distal

end of the tail, and in all probability two or more, so that in the complete caudal

series of Ceratosaurus there would be at least 53 vertebrae.

The first 16 anterior caudal vertebrae were found articulated with the sacrum.

The seventeenth to the twenty-sixth, inclusive, formed a second articulated series,

and though no contact could be found connecting this series with the one anterior

to it, the structure and relative size of these vertebrae was such as to indicate that

none were lacking between. In the original quarry map the collector indicated

two slightly displaced vertebrae between the second and third series. Only one

of these (the twenty-eighth in the mounted skeleton) was located in the collec-

tions, and it was largely on this evidence that the restored vertebrae (the twenty-

seventh) was introduced to take the place of the missing one. The twenty-

ninth to the fifty-first, inclusive, formed the third and final series and are shown

in the mounted skeleton (pi. 30), as found articulated.

The tail is more than one-half the total length of the animal, measuring 9 feet

6 inches along the vertebrae, whereas the anterior half is 8 feet 10 inches to the

tip of the nose. It must have served as an efRcient organ for maintaining the creature's

balance during locomotion. Although all of the caudals have interlocking zyga-

pophyses, even doMTi to the extremely small ones near the tip, the tail was capable,

I think, of considerable flexion, as is indicated by the original and apparently

natural curves which are retained in the mounted skeleton.

The caudal vertebrae are slightly procoelous relatively slender and light in

their construction, especially when compared with those of such forms as Antro-

demus, Gorgosaurus, and Tyiannosaurus. The centra of the anterior vertebrae are

1 Osborn, H. F. Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 22, 1906, p. 289, text 1 . 5.
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longer than high, whereas in the upper Cretaceous genera mentioned above the

anterior centra are as high as long.

In passing backward from the sacrum there is a gradual shortening of the centra,

and they become more and more cylindrical in form, though all except the terminal

ones have flattened sides. The vertebral centra are deeply concave on both sides

and below, the anterior ones being shallowly grooved longitudinally on the ventral

side as shown in figure 2, plate 22.

The neural spines are unusually high, relatively narrow antcro-posteriorly,

with flattened sides and ending above in a slightly expanded rugose end. The
expansion is not only slight in transverse diameter, but expands pronouncedly fore

and aft. Proceeding posteriorly the shaft of the spinous processes narrows more
rapidly than they shorten in length, thus making them tall and slender. Their

point of origin also shifts from the middle

of the centrum to a point entirely above

the posterior half. They rapidly de-

crease in height on the median part

of the series, the last distinct spine

being on the thirty-first caudal. On
account of their crushed condition the

spines posterior to the twenty-eighth do

not show in the lateral view in plate 30.

The transverse processes on caudal

1 are directed backward at an acute

angle to the centrum, but do not unite

with the ilia, as apparently indicated

in figure 1, plate 21. These proc-

esses on the succeeding vertebrae are

long, broad, thin vertically, and termi-

nated by straight ends without any

especial expansion. On the second

caudal they are directed backward

at an angle of 45°, but they gradually

assume a more direct outward position

at the same time; diminishing in size, they end abruptly, the last one appearing

as a thin pointed process on the thirty-third vertebra, whereas in Gorgosaurus

libratus Lambe they end with the fourteenth caudal from the sacrum. In fact,

I know of no other carnivorous, or, for that matter, herbivorous dinosaur, where

the transverse processes persist so far back on the tail. On the anterior portion of

the caudal series the transverse processes have their origin on the neural process,

and above the neural canal, but passing backward they gradually shift their

position downward, so that somewhere between the twenty-second and the twenty-

sixth it has changed its position to the center of the side of the centrum.

The prezygapoph.yses are relatively short throughout the anterior two-thirds of

the tail, but on the distal third they rapidly lengthen, extending well bej'ond the

end of the centrum as two slender finger-like processes, which clasp between them

Fig. 57.—Fifth caudal vertebka and chevron of cerato-
saurus na3ic0kn1s marsh. type. no. 4735, u.s.n.m. j

NAT. SIZE. Viewed feoh the left side. (After Marsh.)
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the postzygapophyses of the preceding vertebra, as shown in the drawing of the

skeleton (plate 30). The postzygapophyses slightly overhang the centrum in the

distal caudal region. Most of the caudals have well-defined oblique chevron facets,

as shown in figure 1, plate 22. These become less and less well defined as the distal

end of the tail is approached.

The tall neural spines and long slender chevrons of the anterior half of the

series would indicate a high thin tail for this part, but it becomes more and more

cylindrical toward the end. The whole apparently indicates, in life, a tail capable

of great transverse flexibility for the proximal portion, with a more sinuous move-

ment possible for the distal half.

Measurements
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/--)

The anterior chevrons ot^Ceratosaurus are especially long, slender, and with but

slight backward curve. They articulate intervertebraUy with beveled articular

facets on the ends of,'theT,centra.

They begin between the first and

second vertebrae and continue

to the forty-first caudal. The
second, the longest one of the

series, measures 254 mm. in

length. The haemal opening

between the branches forming

the Y-shaped proximal ends are

very much constricted trans-

versely. The proximal end is <>

very slightly expanded, but it ,'

forms a bridge across the upper
j

boimdary of the haemal open- \

ing. These chevron bones of

Ceratosaurus can be readily dis-

tinguished from the homolo-

gous elements of other American

Theropodous dinosaurs by
their greater relative length and

slenderness, and by the very

sUght exjiansion of their proxi-

mal and distal ends.

The distal series are short,

with expanded free ends that

curve decidedly backward.

Chevrons 29 to 34, viewed from

the side, show a spur-like pro-

longation that extends well up-

ward between the two centra.

In a lesser degree the anterior

chevrons of Tijrannosaurus '

have a somewhat similar devel-

opment, as they do also in Gor-

gOSaurUS hbratUS Lambe.-
^j^, ,53 _LEfT fore limb and foot of ceratosaurus nasicornis Maesh.

jjjgg Cat. No. 4735, U.S.N.M. Type. About J NAT. size. Viewed
FROM THE front. GREATER PART OF THE CORACOID, DISTAL END OF

TJlOTOcic ribs. The thoracic scapula, humerus, carpus, and terminal phalanges of Ceratosau-

. f /~i 4
^^^ UNKNOWN. These are restored here from allied forms.

ribs 01 CeVQtOSdUTUS are un- this figure was first published by Marsh as the fore limb of

known at this time, except the allosaurus feagius. (after marsh.)

right articulating with presacral Xo. 21, shown as found in position in plate 21,

figures 1 and 2.

' Osbom, H. F. Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 35, 1917, pi. 27.

» Lambe, L.M. Mem .100 Geo:. Surv. Canada, 1917, fls. 19.

144035—20 8
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Ill the mountod skeleton they have been restored, but have been made much

too heavy, especially their distal portions, which are probably attenuated as fovmd

in Antrodemus.

Abdominal rihs.—That a cuirass of abdominal ribs was present in the completp

Ceratosaurus skeleton is indicated by a few fragmentary rod-like pieces of bone

found preserved in a block of sandstone which accompanied the other parts of the

type specimen. The determination of the character of these ribs must await the

discovery of more complete materials.

SHOULDER GIRDLE.

Plates 26 and .30.

The incomplete left scapula and the fragmentary proximal border of the coossi-

fied coracoid is all that is known of the pectoral girdle in Ceratosaurus nasicornis at

this tim.e. These bones have suffered considerable crushing, so that a true concept

of their original shape and proportions is somewhat difRcult of determination.

No traces of the sternal elements have been foimd.

Elsewhere I have pointed out that this scapula formed the basis for the drawing

of the shoulder blade in the so-called fore limb of AUosavrus fragilis as published by

Marsh (see fig. 58). The coracoid illustrated in the same fore limb was made from

a drawing in Phillips Geology, reduced to the proper proportions, as explauied on

page 56 of the present paper.

Scapula.—The scapula as now preserA-ed (fig. 1, pi. 26) is lacking the distal

extremity, so that it is not positively known whether the blade was nonexpanded,

as represented by Marsh, or whether it was expanded as in Antrodemus valens. I

am inclmed to the opinion that it was expanded somewhat, as shown in the mounted

skeleton, plate 30, though as represented there the scapula is probably too short.

The shaft is relatively thin with a sharp upjier and thickened lower border.

The part of the shaft preserved is quite uniform in width, and although pertaining

to a considerably smaller individual than the scapula of Antrodemus valens Leidy,

Xo. 4734, U.S.X.M., with which I have compared it, the shaft is very much wider,

as showTi in the comparative measurements given below.

A ntrodemus
valens

No. 4734,
U.S.N.M.

Greatest width of shaft near proximal end
Greatest width of shaft near middle end . .

.

Greatest width of shaft near distal end—
52
57
64

e Estimated.

Longitudinally the scapula is concave on its inner aspect, though doubtless

much straightened by crushing. The expanded proximal end, though poorly pre-

served, shows this extremity to be much wider (vertically) than the corresponding

part of the Antrodemus scapula. The thickened ventral border above the glenoid

fossa turns downward with a more decided sweep than it does in the latter genus.
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FORE LIMB AND FOOT.

The fore limb of Ceratosavrus is relatively of small size, with a very short foot

as compared with the greatly lens^thened hand in Anirodennis. There were four

digits in the manus, of which the two median ones are the moi-e robust. The
phalangial formula is unknown, though it has been restored (largely following

Marsh) on the mounted skeleton (pi. 30), as 2, 3, 3 1. From the evidence of

known Theropod fore feet it would appear more in accord

if given 2, 3, 4, 2 or 3. The humerus and ossified carpus

of Ceratomurns are imknown.

Ulna (u.).—The ulna and radius were found in place as

shown in figure 60, nearly in articulated position as related

to one another and also in reference to the accompanying

metacarpals.

The ulna, lacks a considerable section of the shaft but

the total length may he considered correctly determined since

the proximal and distal ends were found retained in rock.

The proximal end is widely expanded and roughly trian-

gular in cross section. The anterior face is hoUowed out

for the close approximation of the head of the radius.

There is a prominent olecranon process (fig. 59), which in-

creases the length of the bone posteriorly. It is also robust

and shorter than in Antrodeinun. The distal end is only Fig. 59.-left ulna of ceka-

slightlj'' expanded, the articulating surface being convex,

wliile the whole end lacks the great obliquity of the Antro-

demus idna.

Comparative measurements of ulnae of Ceratosavrus and Anlrodemus

TOSAURUS NASICORNIS MaRSH.
Type—No. 4735, U.S.N.M. J

NAT. SIZE. Viewed from the
BACK. 0, OLECRANON.

Greatest length of ulna
Greatest transverse diameter of proximal end
Greatest transverse diameter of distal end

Antrodemus
valens,
No. 4734.
U.S.N.M.

263
90
55

Radius (r.).—The shaft of the radius of Ceratosaurus has been so flattened bv
crushmg that its transverse diameters are greatly exaggerated. The proximal end
is elongated transversely (fig. 61), the articular surface shaUowly concave in the

same direction. The less expanded distal end is subcircidar in outline and sliallowly

cupped. On the ulna side of this end is a flattened area that in life was probably
closely opposed by the ulna. The distal end in relation to the longer axis of the

bone is sc^uarely truncated, there being no indication of tlie obliquity found in the

radius of Antrodemus.

The radius of Antrodemus is nearly half again as long as that of Ceratosaurus,

the proportion being as 1 :: 1.48, but the relative proportions of lengtli of radius to

length of ulna is exactlv the same in Ijoth genera.
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Comparative measurements of radii, Ceratosaurus and
Antrodemus.

Ceratasaurm
nasicornis,
No. 4735,
U.S.N.M.

Antrodemus
miens.
No. 4734,
U.S.N.M.

Greatest length of radius
Greatest transverse diameter of

proximal end
( treatest transverse diameter of

distal end

150

48

36

222

56

40

Forefoot.—As mentioned above a complete

fore foot of Ceratosaurus is as yet unknown,
though the articulated left manus gives a fairly

good idea of its structure. The phalangial

formula, however, remains to be definitely

determined. With the tj'pe the following

bones of the fore feet are preserved: Meta-

carpals I, II, III, IV, and proximal phalanges

of digits 2, 3, and 4 of the left nianus; meta-

carpals IV, distal halves of metacarpals I and

II, and proximal phalanx of digit 2 of the

right foot.

Carpus.—Ossified carpal bones are unknown
in Ceratosaurus, and although the articidated

foot mentioned above was foimd in position

in relation to the distal ends of the radius

and ulna (fig. 60), no carpal ossifications

were found in the intervening matrix. This

would appear to indicate an unossified carpus,

for this specimen is an old individual, as

clearly demonstrated by the coossified pelvic

and metatarsal bones.

Metacarpus.—The metacarpus consists of

four bones, as shown by the foot found in

Fig. eo.-LEFT KADius, ULNA AND FOEE FOOT OF Cera- pjace 33 dcplctcd in figure 60. The two me-
TOSAURUS NASICORNIS MaKSH. NO. 4735, U.S.N.M. . , 1 j_ 1 "L j. 1

TypE-j NAT. SIZE, ij , BADins; 17, Ulna, I, II, m, diau metacarp;ds are moderately robust ele-

and IV, METACARPALS ONE TO FOUR. SHOWN AS jneuts, but I and IV are much reduced.
FOUND I.\ THE M.iTRLX, SEVERAL OF THE BONES NOT -- it- 1 il -il Tljl
ENTiEELT UNCOVERED. MctacarpaJ 1 IS a short bone with slight!}^

expanded proximal and distal ends. The dis-

tal end is deeply grooved and turns inward away from the central axis of the

foot as in most other Theropod dinosaurs. This diversion is due to the unequal

development of the articulating facets, the outer one bemg the larger and extending

farther forward, as in Gorgosaurus. It is unlike Antrodemus in this respect, where

a bend in the shaft diverts it inward. Both facets on tlais end curve down and

xW^**'
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back on the lower surface of the bone. It articulates as shown in figure 62, with

metacarpal II, with a flattened facet on the internal side of the proximal end.

Metacarpal II, the most robust element in the foot of

Ceratosaurus, has widely expanded ends, with a somewhat
slender, rounded shaft. The distal end, viewed from the

front, looks downward and slightly outward, and is shal-

lowly grooved. On the front near the distal articidar end

there is a prominent depression or pit, in which a posterior

median projection of tlie proximal phalanx appears to rest

when the foot is strongly flexed. The upper articular end

is squarely truncated with a slightly rugose articular sur-

face. Except for being relatively shorter this bone re-

sembles the second metacarpal of Antrodemus. Metacarpal

III is the longest element of the metacarpus. The proxi-

mal end is widely expanded, and triangular in outline when
viewed from the end. The distal end is quadrangular in

outlme, grooved but rather shaJlowly so, with a pit on the Fio.ei.—left radius or ceeato-

anterior face near the distal extremity as in metacarpal II. twe-No''^^4735""u s^Vm^'^
The distal articular end as in metacarpal II is slightly nat. size, viewed from the

oblique to the longer axis of the bone, and looks inward.
^'''^^'

The whole end is rounded antero-posteriorly much as in metacarpal II. Meta-
carpal IV is the smallest element of the metacarpus, and apparently is fast becom-

ing fmictionless. It has a weak articulation with
metacarpal III on the posterior external side of

the proximal end. The proximal end is consid-

erably expanded antero-posteriorly, but little so

transversely. On the inner side the bone is hol-

lowed out for articulation ^vith metacarpal II.

The distal end is little expanded, presenting a
rounded articular end without grooving.

Metacarpals II and III form the main support
of the foot.

Phalanges.—In the left fore foot the proximal
phalanges of digits II, III, and IV were found in

place, so that their position in the manus may
be considered absolutely determined.

The fore foot of Ceratosaurus also differs from
other known Theropods in having the proximal
phalanges of digits two and three of about equal

length. Proximal phalanx of digit II is ex-

ceptionally short and stout. The jiroximal end is

especially expanded antero-posteriorl}^, the ex-

pansion being largely on the palmar side, so that

its diameter (29 mm.) is equal to the length of

the bone. This end is keeled to fit the groove of the metacarpal. The distal end
is grooved, dividing the end unequally, the outer articulating facet or condyle

Fig. 62.—Left fore foot of Ceratosaurus
NASicOENis Marsh. No. 4735, U.S.N.M.
Ttpe. 1 NAT. SIZE. Front view, I, II, lU,
AND IV, DIGITS ONE TO FOUR. SHOWN AS RE-

STORED ON MOUNTED SKELETON.
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extending farther forward than the inner which is broadest transversely. The
dorsoventral expansion of this end is only one-half that of the proximal end.

The proximal phalanx of digit III closely resembles the one described above,

except that the dorsoventral expansion of the proximal end is much less, measuring

only 20 mm. The distal end is also narrower transversely, though it has the same
unequal development of the articular facets. These would appear to indicate a

turning in toward the body of the extremities of the three first digits of the hand,

instead of extending straightforward, as shown in figure 62.

The proximal plialanx of digit IV has a slightly expanded proximal end that

articulates with a cupped end with metacarpal IV. The distal end is nonexpanded,

presentmg a trmicated end that may support a terminal phalan.x, but probably noth-

mg more than a pointed bony ossicle. I doubt the presence of three phalanges on

this digit as restored by Marsh (fig. 58).

Measurements of the left fore foot elements of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh. No. 4735, U.S.N. M.

METACARPALS.
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Ilium (ij.)—Tho ilium of Ceratosuitrus, though of nearly the length of the

much larger Antrodemus ilium, is nearly a third narrower dorso-vent rally above

the acetabulum. It dift'ers also in having a much narrower preacetabular notch.

The exact contours of the anterior and posterior ends of the ilium are unknown
at this time, both having been restored by Marsh as shown in figure 63. I am of

the opinion that the anterior end, instead of being rounded from above downward,

had a straight truncated outline following the lines of the Antrodemus ilium shown
in figure 2, plate 10.

Both ilia are present and firmly attached to tho sacrum, the right element

being the more complete. The bone as a whole has an inclination inward in its

upper part, this inclination being most pronounced posterior to the acetabulum.

The tops of the iUa do not rest against

the spinous processes of the sacrum, as

in OrnitJiomimiis along the center, but

more closely resemble Tyrannosaurus, A/
in being parallel to but removed from ii-vL ^-^^ '

them by 50 to 60 mm. of space, though ^o\ /O fv
^^'

flaring outward both front and back, ^^'^/^jl « 9\\\
and thus rendering a considerable area Ar^4^^ \i

of the bone concave from front to back. f^r\. t^'
The superior border when viewed from /A

the side (pi. 30) is considerably below //
the tops of all the sacral spines, where-

as in Antrodemus, Ornitholestes, Gor- IM'^
gosaurus, and Ornithomimus only the

posterior sacral processes project above.

The postacetabular portion is

strengthened on the inside by a strong, ^ •^gmiimm

inwardly turned flange, running ob-

liquely upward and backward from the
f.g. o3.-pelv.sof ceraios.uw kas.cornis m..bsh. ttpe.

ischiac peduncle, which articulates with no. 4735, u.s.n.m. j n.it, size, viewed from the left

,1 , • 1 i- -u 1 SIDE, a, ACETABULUM: !(, ILIUM: is, ischium; p, PUBIS. (After
the posterior sacral vertebrae as shown

jjaesh )

....
in figm'e 1, plate 21.

The iliac surface of the acetabulum is especially wide transversely, the outward

part being a thin shelf-like extension that comes to a sharp projecting edge.

Measurements of the right ilium of Ceratosaurus iiasiconiis Marsh.
mm.

Greatest length (estimated) 650

Height above middle of acetabulum 210

Height above pubic peduncle 274

Width of acetabular surface 9.5

Length of pubic articulation 85

Width of ischiac articulation 45

Pubis ([}.).—The pubes in Ceratosaurus are distinguished from those of all other

known Morrison and Upper Cretaceous Theropod dinosaurs by the presence of an

inclosed obturator foramen, such as is found in the Sauropodous dinosaurs and in

some of the Triassic Theropoda. The plate-like expansion of the ischial jjrocess of
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the pubes is also unusual, as is the inward curvature of these processes where they

are in contact on the median line, as shown in figure 2, plate 21.

Seen from the front the cojoined pubes form a V-shaped orifice instead of the

Y-shaped opening of most other carnivorous forms. The union of the shafts of the

pubes ma}- have extended more proximally than is shown in figure 2, plate 21, for

the damaged condition of this portion of these bones makes the exact condition

somewhat uncertain.

There appears to be no median aperture between these bones above the distal

triangular foot-like extremity as found in Antrodemus, but again crushing has

somewhat obscured the precise condition.

The distal extremity is missing, but in the restored skeleton has been modeled

after Antrodemus. Whether this portion of these bones was present when the

drawing of the pelvis (see fig. 63, also pi. 23) was made under Professor Marsh's

direction is not known.

Measurements of pubis of Ceratosmmis nasicomis Marsh.
mm.

Greatest length 670

Greatest transverse diameter, proximal end (right). 130

Greatest transverse diameter at center of comhined shafts 120

Greatest width of pubic orifice .' 150

IscTiium (is.).—The ischia of Ceratosaurus are comparatively slender, project

downward, and well backward in the articulated pelvis. The distal three-fourths of

their length are in close apposition and firmly coossified. There is no distinct

obturator process present, as in Antrodemus. The pubic process of the ischium is

much wider dorsoventrally than the corresponding process in Antrodemus. The

ventral part of this process, like the ischiac process of the pubes, turns inward and

meets its fellow on the median line, thus completing the boundary of the posterior

part of the U-shaped pelvic orifice.

The distal ends of the ischia are missing, and as with the pubes one can not be

certain that Marsh had them when drawings for figure 63 and plate 23 were prepared.

The bone, however, does show that there was an abrupt forward expansion of the

enlarged distal end but as to its extent or shape there is no clue in the type specimen.

Measurements of ischium, of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh.

mm.

Greatest length of ischia, from middle of acetabular border to distal end, estimated 505

Greatest diameter of proximal end 160

Least diameter of shaft 27

HIXD LIMB AND FOOT.

Femur.—The femur of Ceratosaurus is so like that of Antrodemus as to be

almost indistinguishable. It is longer than the tibia, has the same curvature of the

shaft, and practically the same position of the trochanters and roughened areas for

muscular attachment. Crushing has somewhat altered certain portions of the bone,

so that in comparing it certain differences observed disappear when this factor is

taken into consideration. Its smaller size relatively smaller fourth trochanter and

shorter lesser trochanter constitute the chief features for distinguishing it from the

femur of Antrodemus.
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The head is set almost at right angles to the shaft, with a slight inclination
upward and forward. There is but slight indication of a neck, as the proximal

FiG.64.—Eight FEMUR OF Ceratosaurus NASICORNIS Marsh. Cat. No. 4735, U.S.N.M. Type. iNAT.siZE. -!, anterior
aspect; B, internal aspect; C, posterior aspect; h, head; l.tr, les,ser trochanter; m.lr, inner or fourth tro-

chanter.

siu^ace of the head runs into the great trochanter without appreciable constiiction.

The lesser trochanter does not extend so high proximally as in Antrodemus, but as in
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that genus it is separated from the greater trochanter by a wide diagonal intero-

external groove. The inner or fourth trochanter is shorter in its longitudinal length

and occurs slightly higher proximally on the shaft than in Anfrodemus. The princi-

pal featxu-es of this bone are well shown in figure 64, where it is illustrated in three

aspects.

Measurements offtmur of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh. No. 4^35, U.S.N. M.
mvi.

Greatest length 620

Greatest diameter of bead 150

Greatest diameter across condyles 135

Mid diameter of shaft - - - - 52

Tibia (t.).—The right tibia, and fibula of Ceratosaurus, articulated with the

astragalus and calcaneum, all completely preserved, are shown in figure 65.

As in Antrodemus the tibia is shorter than the femur and with quite similar

contours and sinular attachments. The greatest observable difference between

these two bones is in the greath^ reduced size of the cnemial process in the Cera-

tosaurus tibia and its relatively narrower shaft when viewed from the front. Com-

pare figure 65A with 48A.

The anteriorly directed process on the proximal end is also longer and extends

more directly forward than in Antrodemus, though the latter peculiarity may be

partly due to crushing to which this part of the bone has been subjected. The

area covered by the ascending process of the astragalus is also restricted as comj^ared

with Antrodemus.

The principal features of this bone are well shown in tlu-ee aspects in figure 65.

Measuremerits of tibia, Ceratosaurus nasicomis Marsh. No. 4735, U.S.N. M.
mm.

Greatest length 555

Greatest diameter of proximal end 180

Greatest diameter of distal end .' 1-10

Fibula (/.).—Like the tibia, the fibula of Ceratosaurus bears a close resemblance

to that of Antrodemus. The greatest dissimilarity is found in the form of the proxi-

mal end. Wlien viewed from the side—compare B, figiire 65 and B, figure 48—it

will be seen in Ceratosaurus the fore and aft expansion of this end begins much
lower down on the shaft, whereas in Antrodemus there is no widening until close to

the upper articular end. This end is subcresentic in outline. The distal end when

viewed from the side is squarely truncated as compared with the evenly rounded

end in Antrodemus.

Measurements offibula of Ceratosaurus nasicomis Marsh. No. 4735, U.S.N.M.
mm.

Greatest length of fibula. 502

Greatest diameter of proximal end 125

Greatest diameter of distal end 53

Least diameter of shaft 28

Tarsus.—The tarsus of Ceratosaurus so far as know^n at this time consists of

three bony elements; the astragalus and calcaneum forming a proximal row, aiid

a single disk-like tarsale found attached by matrix to the proximal end of meta-

tarsal III. There was probably a second tarsale above metatarsal IV, as in Antro-

demus, these two forming the distal row of the tarsus.
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Astragalus and calcaneum (as. and ca.).—The right astragakis and calcaneum,

firmly fused with one another and closely adjoined with the distal ends of the tibia

and fibula, were found as shown in figure 65. These bones have been carefully

*lfjl|

/} \W

m

Fig. 65.—Right iibi.v, fijjula, astr.igalus, and calcaneum of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh. No. 4733, U.S.N.M

J NAT. SIZE. ,-1, front; B, oufer; C, back views; .Is, astragalus; Ta, calcaneum; J, fibula; T, tibia.

compared with the homologous elements of Antroclemus, and I fail to find any very

distinctive differences, except their smaller size. The astragalus has a prominent

ascending process, wliich appears to be of about the same relative proportions as

in Antrodemus, except that the ascending process is shorter.
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Viewed from in front the superior border internal to the ascending process

extends downward the ventral nntil it reaches the inner margin, whereas in Antro-

demus this border extends inward about parallel with the ventral border. Were

the astragalus of Ceratosaurus detached, other diflferences might be observed.

The calcaneum is so completely fused with the astragalus that the line of union

is quite obliterated. Tliis bone appears to be wider than high, with a concave

proximal surface for articulation with the fibula, vnih which it is also closely ar-

ticulated. The outer surface is deeply concave.

Measurements of the combined astragalics and calcaneum. Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh. No. 4735,

U.S.N.M.
mm.

Greatest transverse diameter 130

Greatest antero-posterior diameter of inner end 65

Greatest antero-posterior diameter of outer end 53

Greatest height of astragalus about 82

Greatest height of calcaneum 37

Metatarsals.—The metatarsals of Ceratosaurus nasicornis are described* by

Marsh as follows:

The most interesting feature in the extremities of this dinosaur is seen in the metatarsal bones,

which are completely ankylosed, as were the bones of the pelvis. There are only three metatarsal ele-

ments in each foot, the first and fifth having apparently disappeared entirely. The three metatarsals

remaining, which are the second, third and fourth, are proportionally shorter and more robust than in

the other known members of the order Theropoda, and, being firmly united to each other, they furnish

the basisfor a very strong hind foot.

In figure [1, pi. 24], these coossified metatarsals of Ceratosaurus are represented, and for comparison

the corresponding bone of a penguin is given in figure 0. In comparing these two figures it will be seen

that the three metatarsal elements of the dinosaur are quite as closely united as those of the bird. To

the anatomist familiar with the tarso-metatarsal bones of existing birds, the specimen represented in

figure 1 [pi. 24] will appear even more like this part in the typical birds than the one shown in figure 2.

The position of the foramen, as seen in figure 1 [pi. 24], is especially characteristic of recent birds,

and, as a whole, the hind foot of tliis Jurassic dinosaur was evidently similar to that of a typical bird.

All known birds, living and extinct, with possibly the single exception of Archaeopteryx have the

tarsal bones firmly united, while all the Dinosauria, except Ceratosaurus, have these bones separate.

The exception in each case brings the two classes near together at this point, and their close affinity has

now been clearly demonstrated.

It has been suggested^ that the uniting of the metatarsals in Ceratosaurus -was

due to a pathologic condition, but since there appears to be but little evidence of

exostosial growth on the bones I am inclined to believe it to be a normal but rather

unusual condition. That there is a tendency toward the fusion of the metatarsal

bones in some of the carnivorous dinosaurs is shown in several known specimens,

especially those of Tyrannosaurus, as pointed out by Osborn.= He says they

exhibited a "less mobile arrangement of the metatarsals, because they show sxitural

attachments but not actual coalescence in the middle portion of the shaft."

An exceedingly aged individual would probably show coalescence, as they do

in Ceratosaurus. Marsh considered the first digit as having entirely disappeared,

but a roughened area on the posterior side of the shaft of metatarsal II (I, fig. 1 ,
pi. 25)

apparently indicates the point of attachment of the retroverted digit as has been

1 Amer. Journ. Sci., viil. 28, 1SS4, pp. 161-162, figs. 1, 2. 'Ball. Amer. Mus. Nat. His:., vol. 22, 1906, p. 294.

•Bauer, G., Amer. Naturalist, vol. 24, 1890, p. 301.
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found in Antrodemus} and in the mounted skeleton this digit has been restored as

shown in plate 30. The metatai-sals are so fully illustrated in all aspects in plates

24 and 25 that a detailed description appears unnecessary.

Measurements of metatarsals of Ceralosaurtis nasicornis Marsh. Cat. No. 4735, U.S.N.M.
mm.

Greatest length of metatarsal II 230

Greatest length of metatarsal III 254

Greatest length of metatarsal IV 220

Greatest width of coalesced metatarsal, proximal ends 120

Greatest width of coalesced metatarsal, distal ends 146

The metatarsals of Ceratosamns are nearly a third shorter than the correspond-

ing elements of a fully adult Antrodemus specimen, though the relative lengths of

of the metatarsals to one another in the respective feet are very similar.

The most pronounced differences observed are found in comparing the proximal

ends to the metatarsals of these two genera. This end of metatarsal III in Antro-

demus is elongated anteroposteriorly, wide in front, and rapidly narrowing poste-

rioi'ly, whereas in Ceratosaurus it is wider behind than in front. Viewed from above

metatarsal III of Ceratosaurus is subrectangular in outline as compared with the

elongated triangular end of the Antrodemus metatarsal. Viewed from the poste-

rior side metatarsal III of the Ceratosaurus foot forms the greater part of this view,

whereas in Antrodemus the fourth has the greatest expanse. These and other

differences can be clearly seen by comparing figure 51 with figure 4, plate 24.

DERMAL ARMOR.

Plates 22 and 29-30.

Several dermal ossifications were found with the type specimen of Ceratosaurus

nasicomis, and some of these were so retained in the matrix as to indicate their

exact position in relation to the internal skeleton of the living animal. Reference

is made here to the row of elongate, irregularly shaped, bony ossicles present above

the spinous processes of caudals (fig. 1, pi. 22) 4 to 10 inclusive, and above cervicals

4 and 5 (0. pis. 29 and 30). The position of these ossicles would appear to indicate

a continuous row of dermal ossifications, extending along the median line of the

back from the base of the skuU well down on the tail, if not the greater part of its

length. In the life restoration of this animal by Knight and Gleeson (pi. 28, upper

figure) such an external ornamentation has been indicated, though the size of the

plates is somewhat exaggerated.

The ossifications above the tail are from 25 to 38 mm. above the tops of

the spinous processes of the vertebrae, evidently indicating the thickness of skin and

muscles between them and the tops of the spines. Those on the neck are much
closer to the vertebrae, and in one instance appears to rest on the spine (figs. 1, 2,

and 3, pi. 20).

That there were other dermal ossifications is shown by the presence of a small

skin plate found with the bones of this skeleton. It had been freed from the matrix

when it came into my hands, so there is no evidence as to its probable position in

1 Osbom, H. F. Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 12, 1899, p. 163, flg. 3.
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the skin. It is a relatively small subquadrangular plate of bone, 58 by 70 mm.,

with a comparative!}' smooth ventral and a roughened dorsal surface. The under

surface is gently concave in the direction of its shortest diameter, with a low longi-

tudinal swelling extending through the middle of its longest diameter. The rough-

ening of the external surface is without definite pattern.

THE MOUNTED SKELETON OP CERATOSAURUS NASICORNIS MARSH.

Plates 29-30.

In plate 30 is a drawing of the mounted skeleton of Ceratosaurus nasicornis

which clearly shows the original and restored parts, the latter being indicated in

outline only. A comparison of this illustration with the first skeletal restoration

(pi. 27, upper figure) would indicate that the skeleton was more perfect at the time

Marsh made his reconstruction than it is now, for during the period of 18 years,

from 1892 to 1910, the skeleton worked out in relief in blocks of sandstone suffered

some breakage and loss of pieces due to packing and sliipping from New Haven to

Washington and one or two subsequent moves since its arrival in the United

States National Museum; but, on the other hand, many of the bones shaded in full

in the first drawing of this animal were never present and have been drawn from

the opposite element when a paired bone, or from bones of an allied form like Antro-

demus. The small bones of the pes and many of the manus, together with the

humerus and coracoid, are examples of the latter, while the loss of parts of the

caudal vertebrae, chevrons, and cervical vertebrae illustrate the former reason.

I doubt very much that Marsh ever had the distal ends of the pubes and ischia and

the portions missing from the ends of the ilia.

This specimen was collected in 1883 and 1884 by the late M. P. Felch from

quarry No. 1, a quarry made classic by the successful researches; thereby Mudge
in 1876; Williston and Lakes in 1877; Felch from 1883 to 1888; and Hatcher and

Utterback in 1901 and 1902. Quarry No. 1 is situated on the west side of Oil

Creek (Four Mile Creek) at the entrance to "Garden Park," and some 9 or 10 miles

east by north of Canon City, Fremont County, Colorado.

Quarry maps made at the time the skeleton was disinterred show the position

in which all of the bones of the skeleton were found. It was inclosed in a very

hard sandstone, with the skull and axial part of the skeleton very much compressed.

This lateral crushing to a great extent determined the bas-relief method of mount-

ing as being the best adapted to this particular specimen. Upon assembling the

blocks containing the skeleton preparatory to mountmg it was found that some

had been cleaned on the right side and others on the left, and a few of the more

important elements, as the skull, atlas, axis, and limb bones, had been entirely

removed from the matrix. It was finally decided that the right would make the

besf exhibition side, and this is well shown in the reproduced photograph of the

specimen shown in plate 29.

The pose of the specimen was largely determined by the position of the bones

as originally found. This applies particularly to the left femur, which was held by

the rock in its true position with respect to the pelvis. It is directed baclcft'ard at

such an angle as to demand a walking stride for bipedal locomotion. An attempt

was therefore made to carry out the idea of a rapid walking motion and to make
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the other parts of the skeleton contribute to that effect. The long tail bemg raised

clear of the ground and acting as a counterpoise to balance the weight and compen-
sate for the swaying of the body and fore legs.

The backbone stands largely in relief to the original sandstone matrix, but the

greater part of the background is covered with a mixture of sand and cement that

when chiseled gives so close an imitation of the original sandstone as to make it

difficult to distinguish one from the other.

The entire length of the animal measured from the tip of the nose to the end
of the tail is 17 feet 6 inches; the tail measures 9 feet 4 inches; the height of the

head above the base is 6 feet 10 inches; the top of the hips above the base is 5 feet

5 inches.

RESTORATIONS OF CERATOSAURUS.

Plates 27-31.

During the years that have elapsed since Professor Marsh described Cera-

iosurus nasicornis in 1884, there have appeared from time to time various pictorial

illustrations depicting the life appearance of this animal. These are of interest

as showing the diversity of opinions held as to its probable life appearance.

Arranged in chronological order in plates 27 to 30 are the more striking of

these restorations. The history of each, so far as it is known, and comments on
the more important structural differences to be observed, are given below.

In plate 27, upper figure, is shown the first restoration of the articulated skel-

eton, made under Professor Marsh's direction and first published by him in 1892.'

It was based on the tyjDe specimen (No. 4735, U.S.N.M.) described in the preced-

ing pages. From the study of allied forms it appears pretty certain that the dorsal

region was made too long by the insertion of at least six too many vertebrae, which

obviously throws the animal out of balance. A preliminary sketch restoration of

Ceratosaurus found among some drawings made for Marsh shows fewer presacrals

and thus makes a much better proportioned anunal than the final draft, which has

been so widely copied in scientific publications of this country and abroad. It

would also appear that at the time of making this restoration many of the bones,

such as certain presacrals, pelvic bones, etc., were more completely preserved than

they are to-day, as may be observed by comparing this figure with the line drawing

of the mounted skeleton shown in plate 30.

The first life restoration to be made of Ceratosaurus, so far as I am aware, and

until now unpublished, is shown in plate 27, lower figure. It was drawn by Mr.

Frank Bond, in 1899, under the direction of the late Prof. W. C. Knight, of the Uni-

versity of Wyoming. The drawing was based on the earlier skeletal restoration by
Marsh, and in it are incorporated the faults of proportion of that restoration.

In 1901 Lucas ^ published the restoration shown in plate 28, upper figure, a

drawing by J. M. Gleeson, done under the direction of Charles R. Knight. This

is the best and most artistic portrayal of the probable life appearance of Cerato-

saurus that has yet appeared.

I Amer. Journ. Sci., vol. 44, 1S92, pi, 7. ' Lucas, F. A. Animal.s of the Past, 1911, fig. 23.
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In 1911' the Rev. H. N. Hutchinson presented the restoration by T. Smit

shown in plate 28 (lower figure). The basis of the main figure in this picture is at

once indicated by a comparison of this restoration with the skeletal restoration by
Marsh. It has practically the same pose and also the incorrect lengthing of the

dorsal region commented on above.

In 1910 and 1911 the type specimen of Ceratosaurus 7iasicomis wa.s moxtnted in

bas-relief for exhibition in the United States National Museum as shown in plate

29. The interest in this reconstruction lies not only in its being the first and to this

day the only skeleton of Ceratosaurus thus exhibited, but also that corrections

made in the length of the back brings about a truer conception of the general pro-

portions of the animal than had hitherto been obtained. The mounted skeleton

is composed entirely of the bones of the type individual and only such parts as were

missing have been restored in plaster. These are given a conventional color, which

at once distinguishes the restored from the fossil parts.

The pose of the specimen was largely determined by the position of the arti-

culated bones as found. The skeleton was mounted by the writer, assisted by Mr.

N. H. Boss; but the author must alone be held responsible for whatever discre-

pancies are detected.

In plate 3 1 is shown a model restoration by the author of Ceratosaurus, done in

191.5 and depicting his conception of this reptile. It is based on the mounted
skeleton shown in the previous plate. In order to depict graphically the flesh-

eating habits of Ceratosaurus, the animal is shown completing the kill of a small

Camptosaurus nanus, a herbivorous contemporary and one which could well have

been the prey of this carnivorous brute.

REVIEW AND REVISION OF TYPE AND OTHER THEROPOD SPECIMENS.

Family MEGALOSAURIDAE Huxley. 1870.

DRYPTOSAURUS? POTENS (Lull). 1911.

Plate 32.

Creosaurus potens Lull, R. S., Maryland Geol. Survey, Lower Cretaceous, 1911, pp. 186, 187, pL

14, fig. 4.

Type specimen.—No. 3049, U.S.N.M. A vertebral centrum from the anterior

caudal series. Collected by J. K. Murphy.
Type locality.—F Street between First and Second Streets, Southeast, Wash-

ington, District of Columbia. "From big 40 feet sewer, 45 feet below surface and

above high tide level; light clays below ferruginous conglomerate."

Horizon.—^Arundel formation, Lower Cretaceous.

The original description by Lull, is as follows:

The tj-pe specimen is a vertebral centrum (No. 3049, U. S. National Museum) from the ferruginous

conglomerate of Washington, D. C, which seems to represent a theropod dinosaur otherwise unrecog-

nized in the Arundel formation.

' Extinct Monsters and Creatures of Other Days, 1911 (new edition) plate 14.
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The vertebra (fig. 3), [66] evidently a posterior presacral, is of peculiar proportions: nearly as deep as

long and strongly compressed laterally, the lower surface forming a distinct keel, which is nearly straight

in profile. The neural canal is broad, though somewhat constricted in the middle of tlie centrum.

The vertebra differs materially from those of AHo.tnunisin lacking the decided constriction in the

middle and in the presence of the keel. It resembles most nearly the vertebra belonging to the type

of Creosaurus alrox (No. 1800. Yale Museum), not however, the one figured by Marsh as Creosaurus.'

The vertebra in question is much larger than those of the type of C. atrox, but the latter show the

same compressed form, though with a less straight ventral outline.

The present vertebra is slightly oiusthocoelous and its dimensions are as follows:
mm.

Length 140.

Depth of centrum 128.

Width anterior face 98. 5

Width posterior face 97.

Least diameter of centrum 78.

This vertebra represents by far the largest carnivore known from the Arundel formation.

The vertebral centrum described above as "evi-

dently a i)osterior presacral" is most certainly a ^ -^^^^^^^^ '^^§
proximal caudal, as is clearly shown by a compari-

{ gs^
"

son with the anterior caudals belonging to Antro- |^""

detiius valens Leidy, No. 8367, U.S.N.M. (see pi.

32), and also with the caudal centra of Tyrannosaurus

as figured by Osborn. V^

The absence of a decided transverse constriction tj

of the middle of the centrum, the beveled chevron tt^K^^^B
border on the postero-ventral end, and the cancel-

lous internal structure of the bone, are all features

indicating its caudal affinities. The posterior dor.sal
^ _ .,..,, Fig. tjb.—AntKKMR c VUI>-\L VERTEHRV OF

centra of Antrodemus, as shown by two mdividuals dryptosaukus?potens(Lull). type.

now before me, have a decided transverse constric- '^°- ^''*^- u.s.n.m. j natur.il size.

(After Lull.)
tion at their middle, with flai'ing flange-like ends,

and with the internal structure made up of large pneumatic cells.

The nearly straight ventral border, as Lull has pointed out, forms "a distinct

keel, which is nearly straight in profile," and is one of the characters cited for dis-

tinguishing it from Antrodemus {Allosaurus). When compared with a proximal

caudal of Antrodemus (see pi. 32), it will be seen that this difference exists between

them,—a difference that seriously reflects on its assignm_ent to the genus Creosaurus,

here considered a synonym of Antrodemus, as will be discussed below.

In Marsh's original description,- as well as in later discussions ^ of the genus,

but few characters were given for Creosaurus, and apparently Marsh was not able

to satisfactorily distinguish it from Antrodemus. Williston * in 1901 and Hay ^

in 1908 both question the validity of the genus Creosaurus, though both were misled

1 Marsh, 16th Ann. Rept. U. S. Geol. Survey, pt. 1, l.S9ii, pi. 1
', figs. 5, fi.

= Marsh. O. C, Amer. Joum. Sci., vol. 15, 1S78, p. 2«.

> Marsh, O. C, Idem, vol, 17, 1879, pp. 90, 91, pi. 10, figs. 1 and 2; vol 27, 1S.S4, pp, 3:j4, 337, pi, 9, figs. 3, 3a, and 36 and nl. 14;

Dinosaurs of North America, 1896, pp, 163-239, pi. 13.

< Williston, S. W. Amer. Joum. Sci., vol. 11, 1901, pp. 111-114.

i Hay, O. P. Proc. U.S.Nat. Mus, vol. 35, 1908, pp. 353-356.

144035°—20 9
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in their final conclusions through the inaccuracy of the fore limb and foot assigned

to Antrodemus by Marsh. Fortunately the true structure of the Antrodemus fore

limb is now known/ and differences which the above authors were unable to reconcile

now disappear. Both Williston and Hay were of the opinion that Creosaurus atrox,

type species of the genus, was based chiefly if not entirely on the left ilium. In

reply to my inquiry as to the material in the Yale Museum comprising the type

specimen of C. atrox Marsh., Prof. R. S. Lull, very kindly wrote me under date of

April 14, 1916, as follows:

Skull-jugal and premaxillary containing teeth, ? hyoid; two sacral vertebrae without the neural

arches, a proximal caudal without neural arch, and a small distal caudal. Apparently the caudal (lum-

bar) figured by Marsh does not belong to the original type specimen and its characteristics are some-

what different. There is, in addition, a sternal bone, an ilium complete, an astragalus with two and

a half proximal phalanges of the foot, and two unguals, one a powerful grasping claw.

Hay," after a careful and detailed comparison of the published figure of the

Creosaurus ilium, with the ilium of No. 4731, U.S.N.M., says:

Whatever may be true of other parts of the skeleton of Creosaurus, there do not appear to be any

characters in the ilium that distinguish it generically from AUosaurus.

The premaxillary carries five teetli, as in Antrodemus. When the figures of

this bone as given by Marsh are compared with the actual specimen in Antrodemus,

No. 4734, U.S.N.M. (see figs. 10 and 11), its proportions and chief characteristics

are found to be identical.

Williston 's ^ summing up of the few characters given for Creosaurus by Marsh

is as follows

:

The ilium, it is true, is of somewhat different shape, as figured, but even this difference may be due

to imperfect preservation, as Marsh himself suspected. The only other things mentioned by Marsh are

the number of vertebrae (two) in the sacrum, of very little value as already demonstrated in other genera

of the Wealden dinosaurs; the position of the transverse processes, which I am confident will not prove

distinctive.

Hay also states in the publication cited above:

The metapodial whose measurement was given by Marsh has the same length relative to the length

of the ilium that the fourth metapodial of AUosaurus Jragilis has to its ilium, being about 40 per cent.

From the above review it will be observed that none of the more important

bones constituting the type specimen of Creosaurus atrox show generic differences

from Antrodemus, and I believe therefore that the genus should be abandoned, to

become a synon3Tn of Antrodemus. As to the validity of the species A. atrox, a care-

ful study of the specimen itself will be necessary before a decision can be reached,

and that is a question outside the scope of the present study.

While the brief review of Creosaurus, given above, seems to indicate its being

a synonym of Antrodemus, a comparison of the type of Creosaurus potens LuU
with an anterior caudal of Antrodemus (see pi. 32, figs. 1 and 2) shows such dis-

similarities as to render its assignment to that genus out of the rjuestion. Further-

more, none of the knowoi Morrison Theropod genera have the straight inferior

profile of the anterior caudals as seen in this Arundel specimen.

I Gllmore, Charles W., Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 49, 1915, pp. 501-513.
' Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 35, 1898, p. 355.
» Amer. Journ. Sci., vol. 11, 1901, p. 112.
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In Tyrannosaurus and Gorgosaurus , however, fi-om the western Upper Creta-

ceous, the concavity of this lower surface of the anterior caudals is markedly

straighter, and in Dryptosaurus aquilunguis (Cope) from the Upper Cretaceous of

New Jersey is found the nearest approach to the straight ventral border of the

specimen under consideration. After a careful comparison of the type of C. -potens

with the description, measurements, and illustration of the anterior caudals of

the type of Dryptosaurus aquilunguis (Cope),' and after taking into account the

morphological resemblances and the geographical distribution of these specimens,

I believe that, tentatively, it may be best referred to the genus Dryptosaurus.

Thus this species becomes Dryptosaurus f potens (Lull) until such time as the dis-

covery of adequate materials will permit the determination of its true affinities.

The median portion of a very large ungual (No. 8505 U.S.N.M.) collected

by Arthur Bibbins from the Arundel formation near Contee, Maryland, is, on

account of its great size, provisionally i-eferred to the present species. This bone

lacks both its proximal and distal ends, but its slightly curved contours with lateral

longitudinal grooves indicate the terminal phalanx of digit I of the fore foot. A
large medullary cavity is to be seen on the broken proximal end. In size it

considerably exceeds any unguals in the collection.

DRYPTOSAURUS? MEDIUS (Marsh), 1888.

Plate 34, figs. 1-3.

AllosauTus medius Marsh, 0. C, Amer. Journ, Sci., ser. 3, vol. 35, 1888, p. 93.

—

Hay, 0. P., Proc.

U. S. Nat. Mus., 1908, vol. 3.5, p. 353.—Merrill, G.P., Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., 53, pt. 2, p. 63,

1907.—ScHDCHERT, Charles, Bull. Geol. Soc. Amer., vol. 20, p. 586, 1910.—Lull, R. S. Mary-

land Geol. Surv., Lower Cretaceous, 1911, pp. 183-186, pi. 14, figs. 1-3.

Antrodemus medius Hay, O. P., Bull. No. 179, U. S. Geol. Surv., 1902, p. 489.

Type specimen.-—No. 4972, U.S.N.M. Consists of a single broken tooth. Col-

lected by J. B. Hatcher in 1887.

Type locality.-—Near Muirkirk, Prince Georges County, Maryland.

Horizon.—Arundel formation, Lower Cretaceous.

The original description by Marsh is as follows:

Besides the herbivorous Dinosaurs described above, remains of two carnivorous forms were secured

from the same horizon The larger of these, which may be provisionally referred to the genus Allosaiirus,

is represented by various specimens, the most characteristic of which are teeth and bones of the limbs

and feet. The teeth are remarkably flat and trenchant, with the edges finely serrated and the surfaces

very smooth. The limb bones and even the phalanges are unusually hollow, and the latter have the

articulation finely finished. The principal dimensions of some of the parts preserved are as follows:

One tooth has the crown 30 mm, in heighth; its antero-posterior diameter at base 75mm,;and its trans-

verse diameter 7 mm. [See fig. 2, pi. 34.].

The astragalus is 55 mm. in width, and 50 mm. in fore and aft diameter. A first phalanx of the kind

foot is 90 mm. in length. These specimens would indicate an animal 10 or 12 feet in length.

In 1911 Lull reached the conclusion that the tooth aloiie constituted the

type of this species, the other material mentioned b}' Marsh being removed to the

geiius Dryosaurus. I have examined the cotypes thus referred and concur in

the conclusion reached by Lull that these bones do not pertain to a Megalosauroid

dinosaur.

1 Trans, .imcr. Philos. Soc, 1S69, pp. 100-llS, flg. 30.
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The type tooth has been carefully compared with teeth of Antrodemus and

Oeratosaurus, and with those of Upper Cretaceous Theropods; but I have failed to find

characters that would distinguish it from any of those genera. In fact on the basis of

a single tooth I believe it is impossible to determine the genus to which it pertains,

and certainly there are not diagnostic characters available for generic or specific

differentiation. In so far as the type specimen is concerned it will always remain a

form of doubtful affinities. For the present, however, it would seem best to con-

tinue the use of the species in order to have a name for those scanty Theropod

remains that are found from time to time in the Arundel formation. The generic

assignment is seriously in doubt, and I here provisionally refer it to the genus

Dryptosaurus, largely on geographic considerations. A more definite conclusion must
await the discovery of better and more diagnostic materials.

In his paper on the vertebrata of theLowerCretaceousof Maryland, Lull iden-

tified and described a number of separate bones as belonging to this species. All

of these specimens are now deposited in the United States National Museum and in

order to assemble here all available information relating to Dryptosaurus? medius,

Lull's remarks are given in full as follows:

There are several larger, better preserved teeth' among the material, one of which (No. 5685,

Goucher College)- shows decided wear. The most perfect is one in possession of the Hon. Charles E.

Coffin, Muirkirk, Maryland, [pi. 34, fig. 1]. It is about 3 inches (7() mm.) in length and IJ inches

(28.7 mm.) in the antero-posterior diameter. The crenulations of the margin cease about midway
toward the root on the anterior convex border, but extend the length of the crown on the posterior edge.

There is a slight variation in the size of the crenulations as they are somewhat coarser in the larger teeth.

The two vertel^rae which are here referred to this species indicate an animal of the same approximate

size as the teeth and phalanges. One (No. 2534, G. C.)^ which seems to be a posterior presacral has a

form quite similar to the type of Altosaurus fra-jilis, but relatively somewhat less constricted in the

middle. It agrees in having the same somewhat flattened inferior surface. Anteriorly, the centrum

has a shallow concavity, while posteriorly it is nearly plane. The pedicels of the neural arch are stout,

and the neural canal seems to be broader than in the type of A.fragilis, possibly owing to the fact that

the vertebra is a more posterior one. The two agree in the depression on either side, which however,

is somewhat less marked in the present species.

Dimensions.
mm.

Length : 90.

Least diameter of centrum 68. 5

Diameter of anterior face as preserved 105.

Diameter of posterior face as preserved 95. 5

Heighth of centrum 85.

The anterior caudal vertebra (No. 2614, a, G. C.)* is that of a young individual, as the neural arch

had not coossified with the centrum. Internally it seems to have been composed of rather coarse,

cancellous tissue, with no trace of an internal cavitj , as in the type of Antrodemus, as figured by Leidy .^

The anterior face is slightly concave, the posterior one nearly plane, and while the centrum is

decidedly constricted in the middle there is no trace of the lateral depressions seen in the presacrals.

> Other teeth in the V. S. National Museum Collections are Nos. .5693, 3446. and 8447.

- Wrongly attributed to Goucher College as this is the Catalogue number of the XJ. S. National Museum.
3 Now Cat. No. 8502 U.S.N. M.
* I regard this vertebra as being the anterior vertebra of the sacral series and the plane end (which appears to be sutural) as

being posterior. That it is a sacral is indicated not only by comparison with the articulated sacral series of No. 4734 U.S.N.M.

(.AntTodemus valens), but also by the character of the plane articular end for close articulation with the centrum which followed

it and the rapid widening of the anterior half of the neural canal.

s Now Cat. No. 8303, U.S.N.M.
5 Leidy, Report of U. S. Geological Survey of Tennessee, vol. 1, 1873, pi. 15, fig. IS.
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DimensionK.
mm.

Length 107

I,east diameter '. 59

Diameter anterior face 101

Diameter posterior face 93

Height of centrum 92

The first phalanx of the second digit is represented by the proximal half (No. 2536, G. C.),' and is

peculiar for its height as compared with its width and the two very prominent ridges on the inferior face.

The articulation is a smooth cylindrical concavity with no trace of ridges to limit lateral motion. It is

probable that it was formerly Somewhat cuplike, as the preparator has slightly altered the shape of the

bone. The articular end is full of a cancellous tissue, nevertheless there was a well-defined medullary

cavity in the shaft. The portion preserved measures in height 73 mm.; in width 58 mm.
The first phalanx of the third digit (No. 2521, G. C.)^ (fig. 2) [pi. 34, fig. 3] is entire, most excellently

preserved, and presents a decided similaritv to the tvpe of Allosaurus fragiUs, differing therefrom in

being more depressed proximally, especially in the broader, flatter under surface. Distally, the present

type is not so broad relatively as that of A.fragilis and the articular face is more concave transversely.

Altogether the two hones are quite distinct in conformation.

Dimensions.
mm.

Length 110.

Transverse diameter distal face 55.

Vertical diameter distal face 35. 5

Transverse diameter proximal face 70. 5

Vertical diameter proximal face 50.

Least transverse diameter, shaft 41.

All of the remains which Lull referred to Allosaurus medius are from the Arimdel

formation in the vicinity of Muirkirk, Prince Georges County, Maryland.

The two distal caudal vertebrae described by Lull in the article quoted above

midoubtedly pertain to an Ornithomimid dinosaur and are here referred to the new
species Ornithomimus affi.nis (see p. 141).

While there may be two large carnivorous dinosaurs (Dryptosaurusf potens

(Lull) and D. medius (Marsh) present in the Arundel fauna, I can see no good

reason at the present time for believing there is more than one, even though, as a

matter of expediency, both species are retained in the present paper. Certainly

the scattered teeth and other bones assigned to D. medius indicate an individual or

individuals of sufficient size to have had an anterior caudal of the dimensions of

the t3qie of Creosaurus potens, here referred to the genus Dryptosaurus.

TYRANNOSAURUS REX Osborn, 1905.

Tyrannosaurus re.c Osborn, Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 21, pp. 262-263; vol. 22, pp. 281-296,

1906; Mem. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 1, pt. 1, pp. 3-30, 1912, pis. 1^, 27 text figures; Bull.

Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 32, pp. 91-92, 1913; vol. 35, pp. 761-771, 1917.

Ornithomimus grandis Marsh, 0. C, Sixteenth Ann. Rept., U. S. Geol. Surv., pt. 1, 1896, p. 206.

(Not 0. grandis of 1890.)

In the United States National Museum collection there are a number of isolated

bones which are here regarded as pertaining to the genus Tyrannosaurus, and in all

probability to the species T. rex Osborn.

> Now Cat. No. 8504, U.S.N.M. Thi.s bone belongs to the right hind toot.

2 When the Goucher College collection was depo.sited in the U. S. National Museum this specimen was missing.
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The best specimen (No. 61 S3, U.S.N.M.) consists of an excellently i)rescrved

femur, tibia, and fibula of the left side (the latter lacking its distal half) , from Alkali

Creek, Niobrara County, Wyoming. Collected by J. B. Hatcher in 1891.

This specimen was referred by Marsh in 1896 to Oi-nitliomimus grandis (p. 206,

Dinosaurs of North America). The large size of these bones and their very close

resemblance to the same elements in Tyrcninosaurus as described and figured by
Osborn clearly indicate their generic affinities, which are more in accord with their

geological occurrence, as Tyrannosaurus remains at the present time are Icnown

only from the Lance formation or its erjuivalent, whereas the genotype of Orni-

tho7/iimns grandis was found in the much more ancient Eagle formation.

The principal dimensions of these bones as compared with the genotype of

Tyrannosaurus are given below.

Greatest length of femur
Mid diameter of shaft

Greatest transverse diameter of condyles
Greatest length of tibia

No. 6183,
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ments representing a considerable portion of a skeleton." Collected hy J. B.

Hatcher, 1888.

Type locality.—Near the mouth and on the east side of Cow Creek, Fergus

County, Montana.

Horizon.—Eagle sandstone. Upper Cretaceous.

The brief original descrijition by Marsh is as follows:

A third species much larger may be called Ornilhomimus grandis. The third metatarsal was about

600 mm. in length, and its distal end 90 mm, in transverse diameter, and SO mm. in antero-posterior

diameter.

It would appear that the type specimen should be in the United States National

Museum collections, but after a search extending over a period of several years

I have been unable to locate it. Portions of two other individuals referred to this

genus and species by Marsh are Nos. 2110 and 6183, U.S.N.M., both from the

Lance formation of Niobrara County, Wyoming. Of these Marsh says:

Portions of two other skeletons have since been obtained, wliich apparently pertain to this species.

In one [No. 6183, U.S.N.M.] of these the femur, tibia, and fibula are in good preservation, and they

clearly demonstrate that this reptile was one of the largest of the Theropoda. The femur and tibia have

each a very large cavity in the shaft, with well-defined walls. Even the fibula has a ca\-ity in its upper

portion. In the other specimen [No, 2110, U,S.N,M,] the second metatarsal is in fair preservation

and shows the same form as in the type of the genus.

Both of these specimens are here referred to the genus Tyrannosaurus, and

in all probability the type of 0. grandis when found will also be referable to a genus

distinct from Ornithomimus. Osborn ' has suggested "it may belong to the genus

Deinodon Leidy, but until the typo is located, it must remain of doubtful position

as regards its generic affinities."

DEINODON, species.

Deinodonl Gilmore, C. W,, Prof, Paper, U, S. Geol. Surv., 98-Q, 1910, pp. 287-288, pi, 73, figs.

1 and 4.

The following specimens in the United States National Museum are provision-

ally identified as pertaining to the genus Deinodon.

Specimen No. 8346, U.S.N.M., consisting of the greater portion of a left dentary,^

collected bj^ J. B. Reeside, jr., "28 miles south of San Juan River and about 12

miles east of the Navajo Reservation line at the head of Hunter, Wash," from the

upper jjart of the Kirkland Shale, in 1915.

In this bone there are alveoli for 13 large teeth, but excepting a germ tooth

in the ninth alveolusjrom the front all the others have been lost. This germ tooth

is compressed laterally, lenticular in section in the upjier portion and serrate on

both borders. The 13 alveoli occupy a space about 354 millimeters long. At

the third alveolus the dentary on the external side has a depth of 93 millimeters;

at the eleventh alveolus it is 110 millimeters deep. As in other Cretaceous Thero-

poda, the alveolai' partitions expand internally into interdental rugosae. In the

number of tooth sockets this jaw agrees with Dynamosaurus imperosus Osborn,

but in the general form of the dentary, particularly the contour of' the anterior

1 Bull. Amer, Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 35, p. 740, 1917.

. ! Prot. Paper 98 Q, U. S. Geol. Surv., p. 288, pi. 73, flg, 1, 1916.
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end, it approaches Albertosaurus (Dryptosaurus) most nearly; but as the dentary

oi Albertosaurus has sockets for 15 teeth the presence of 13 in this individual would

appear to show its distinctness.

Is is quite possible that this dentary pertains to the genus Deinodon, but that

can not be absolutely determined because the dentary of that genus is unknown.

The positive identification of this specimen must therefore await the discovery

of additional material.

Specimen No. 8.355, U.S.N.M., consisting of a single tooth,' resembling in nearly

every detail the D-shaped tooth figured by Leidy = and which he attributed to

Deinodon horridus, was collected by C. F. Bauer, ".30 miles south of Farmington,

New Mexico, 1 mile oast of reservation lino from the lower part of the Kirtland

formation in 1915.
L.\BROSAUHUS FEROX Marsh.

Plate 33, figs. 1, 2, and 3.

Labrosaurus /crox Mahsb, O. C, Amer. Journ. Sci., ser. 3, vol. 27, 1884, p. 333, pi. 9; Sixteenth

Ann. Rep. U. S. Geol. Surv., pt. 1, 1896. p. 163, pi. 13, figs. 2^.—Walcott, C. D., Science, ser. 2,

1900. vol. 11, p. 23.—Merrill. G. P.. Cat. Fossil Vertebrates U. S. Nat. Mus., pt. 2, 1907,

p. 73.—GiLMORE, C. W., Bull. No. 89. U. S. Nat. Mus., 1914, p. 2.5.

Anirodemus valens H.iY, O. P.. Bull. No. 179, U. S. Geol. Surv.. 1902, pp. 489-490.

Labrosaurus/erox Hay, O. P., Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 35, 1908. pp. 352-353.

Type specimen.—No. 2315, U.S.N.M. Consists of . a left dentary in which are

the roots of several teeth and one or more germ teeth. Collected by M. P. Felch

in 1883.

Type locality.—Quarry No. 1, Garden Park, near Canon City, Fremont County,

Colorado.

Horizon.—Morrison, Upper Jurassic.

The original description ^ by Marsh is as follows:

a peculiar dentary bone, recently found, and here referred to Labrosaunis, is shown on plate 9, figure 4.

It is edentulous in front, and the posterior portion is much decurved. The teeth are more triangular

than in the other genera of this order. The species it represents may be called Labrosaunis /erox

.

This brief description constitutes practically all that had been written regard-

ing this species up to the year 1908, when Hay * reviewed the genus. This review

is most thoroughly done, and since the conclusions reached largely apply to-day,

his remarks are here quoted in their entirety:

In 1879 ^ Marsh established the genus Labrosai(riis. with his Alhsanms lucaris as the type. This

species had been described in 1878 ^ and was based on materials found in the Upper Jurassic of Colorado.

In this earliest description therg was mentioned only an anterior dorsal vertelira. In the description

of 1879 cervical and dorsal vert.ebrae and fore-limb bones were briefly described. So far as the writer

knows no part representing this species has ever been figured.

In 1884 ' Marsh added a second species to the genus, Labrosaunis Jerox. The only part of this

animal that was mentioned is the left dentarj-. Marsh here made the statement that in Labrosaunis the

1 Prof. Paper 98 Q, p. 288, pi. 73, fig. 4, 1916.

' Leidy, Joseph, Amer. Philos. Soc., Trans., vol. 11, 1859, pi. 9, figs. 41, 42.

3 Amer. Journ. Sci., ser. 3, vol. 27, 1884, p. 333, pi. 9, figs. 4-6.

• Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 35, 1908, pp. 352-353.

fi Amer. Joiu^n. Sci., vol. 17, p. 91.

• Idem, vol. 15, p. 243.

' Idem, vol. 27, p. 333, pi. 9, figs. 4-6.
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teeth are more triangular tlian in the other genera of the order; but whether or not this statement had

its basis in this specimen is doubtful, inasmuch as the crowns of all the teeth are missing and the roots

almost wholly concealed by matrix. This dentan,- bone (Cat. No. 2315, U.S.N.M.) probably came from

the same locality and level as the type of L. hicaris Marsh.

In 1896 ' Marsh again mentioned this species and presented the same figures. In a footnote on

.page 163 he remarked that the skull of AUosauriis Jcmx had an aperture in the maxillary in front of

the antorbital opening. The context appears to indicate that "AUosauriis /erox" is a slip of the pen

for Allosaiirus fragilis, just as Labrosaiirus jemx seems to be called Labrosaurus Jragilis on page 270.

At any rate, this is the only mention that Marsh made of the skull of either L. Jerox or A. jragilis. In

the definition of the family Ijabro.sauridae ' he mentioned no part of the skull but the lower jaw.

On page 270 of the work cited Marsh referred a third species to Labrosaurus—namely, L. sulcatus.

This is done in the explanation of plate 13. figure 1; and, so far as the writer is aware. Marsh nowhere

else mentioned this species. Three views of a single tooth are given, but there is no description and

no statement as to the origin of the specimen.

Inasmuch as no teeth or parts of the skull were, so far as Marsh informs us, present with the type

of L. hicaris, and only teeth or parts of the lower jaw appear to have been represented in the types of

the other species, one is at a loss to understand on what grounds the second and third species were

referred to Labrosaurus. Furthermore, it may be worth while to inquire whether L. Jerox and L. sulcatus

are congeneric.

The type of L. sulcatus is a tooth which, judging from Marsh's figures, represents a crown 30 mm.
high, with a base whose antero-posterior diameter is 12.5 mm. and whose transverse diameter is 12 m.

There is a posterior face which appears to have been somewhat concave, its outer boundarv' being formed

by a crenulated, its inner Ijy a smooth, carina. The outer face of the tooth is ornamented at the base

by about eight ridges, of which only three remain at the apex. The inner and the posterior faces are

represented as being smooth.

As already stated, the jaw of L. Jerox presented to Marsh little or nothing of the teeth. The crowns

of all the functional teeth are missing and the roots were almost wholly concealed by matrix. A section

of the base of the crown furthest in front showed above the enveloping sandstone. Of this matrix the

writer has removed enough to expose a part of the outer and front faces of the tooth. The inner face

had been almost wholly absorbed by the successional tooth, of whose apex about 9 mm, are now laid

bare. The functional tooth had an antero-posterior diameter of 15 mm. and a transverse diameter

of 9 mm. The later diameter was near the front of the tooth—a fact which indicates that the anterior

cutting edge had subsided far above the base of the crown. The hinder edge seems to gave reached

the base. The outer and anterior faces and the little that remains of the inner face are wholly smooth.

The inner face, too, of the successional tooth is perfectly smooth and both the anterior and posterior

cutting edges are crenulated.

The writer has likewise exposed the tooth which was displacing the sixth functional tooth, the

outer wall of whose base still remains. The apex of the successional tooth is broken off. The long

diameter at the section thus furnished is 8.5 m.; the short diameter, 5.5 m. The inner and outer

faces are equally convex, both are smooth, and both cutting edges are crenulated.

Such being the structure of the teeth of the types of Labrosaurus Jerox and L. sulcatus, it becomes

evident that the two species belong to quite distinct genera and almost certainly to different families;

but which of them belongs to Labrosaurus. if either, can be determined only by future discoveries.

In the lower jaw of L. Jerox there were plainly 12 teeth. The first was placed 63 mm. behind the

tip of the jaw, between which and the tooth there is a deep notch. The posterior part of the dentary is

bent downward in an extraordinary way, somewhat like that of a fringilline bird. These peculiarities

show that this species belongs to a family entirely distinct from that typified by Allosaurus.

Although I have not had the opportunity of examining the type of Labrosaurus

sulcatus Marsh the illustrations lead me to believe that it is a premaxillary tooth.

In the event of this suggestion proving correct, the difl'erences noted by Ilay between

it and a tooth of the dentary of Lairosauriis ferox would form no basis for the con-

' Dinosaurs of North America, pp. 163, 270, pi. 13, figs. 2-4.

2 Amer. Joum. Sci., vol. 50, 1S95, p. 493 ; Dinosaurs of North America, p. 239.
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elusion reached b}' him that they pertain to distinct genera, for teeth of both the

styles discussed are to be found in the jaws of a single individual. As stated else-

where in this paper, I do not believe that the teeth alone furnish diagnostic char-

acters that will serve to distinguish species or in most cases even genera of tlie

Theropoda.

Now, a suggestion regarding the type of Lairosaurvs ferox. The deep notcli

in the edentulous part of the dentary and the decided bending down of tlie pos-

terior portion of the lione are features so entirely peculiar to anything known
among the Theropodous dinosauria, as to suggest that this dentary is abnormal

in these respects, and that it may have been produced through injury, though, to

be sure, the bone as now preserved shows no evidence of such malfonuation.

Family COELURIDAE Marsh 1881.

COELURUS? GRACILIS Marsh.

Plate 36, fig. 4.

Coelurus gracilis Marsh, Amer. Joiirn. Sci., ser. 3, vol. 35, 1888, p. 94.

—

Zittel, Ilandbuch der

Palaeontologie, Abt. 1, vol. 3,1890, p. 732.—Hay, Bull. No. 179, U. S. Geol. Survey, p. 493.—

Lull, Marj-land Geological Survey, Lower Cretaceous, p. 1911, pp. 187, 188, pi. 15, fig. 1.

Type syecimen.^-'^o. 4973, U.S.N.M., consists of an ungual phalanx, lacking

the tip. Collected by J. B. Hatcher in 1887.

Type locality.—Near Muirkirk, Prince Georges County, Maryland.

Horizon.—Arundel formation, Lower Cretaceous.

The original description is as follows

:

The smallest dinosaur found in these deposits is a very diminutive carnivore, apparently belonging

to the genus Coelurus. It was not more than one-half the size of the western species, and its proportions .

were extremely slender. The hones are very light and hollow, the metapodials being much elongated

and their walls extremely thin. An ungual phalanx of the manus measures about 25 mm. in length,

and 14 mm. in vertical diameter at the base. This animal could not have been more than 5 or 6 feet

in length.

Lull in 1911 recognized additional specimens pertaining to this species in

material in the Goucher College collection, Nos. 3336,' 3338, and 8176, consisting

of three teeth, the first two coming from the same locality as the type.

The teeth resemble very closely that of Coelurus fragilis figured by Marsh ;^ but differ in the

total reduction of the crenulation of the anterior convex border, which is perfectly smooth in one of the

three specimens, has serrations of almost microscopical fineness for a short distance from the tip in the

second, while in the third specimen the border is broken away where the crenulation would occur if

present. The curvature of the teeth is similar in eaclj species, while the variation in size may be ac-

counted for by a difference in the stage of growth of individual teeth; as it is, two of the Maryland ones

are slightly larger than the tooth of Coelurus fragilis figured liy Mar.sh.

The type specimen as shown in figure 4 [plate 36], lacks a considerable portion of the pointed

extremit}'. When compared with the unguals of the manus of Ornitholestes hermanni Oslwrn it

would appear to represent the ungual of digit III of the manus.

1 Now deposited as a loan in the United States National Museum. No. 3336 G. C.=8444, U.S.N.M.; No. 3338 G. C.=8445

U.S.N.M. No. 8176 not found when collection was transferred.

2 Marsh, 16th Amer. Hept. U. S. Geol. Surv., pt. 1, 1896, pi. 7, fig. 1. Reproduced on plate 34, fig. 4.
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Since an ungual and three separate teeth apparently constitute all of the known
material of this species, such observations as "its proportions were extremely

slender; the hones arc verj^ light and hollow, the metapodials being much elongated

and their walls extremely thin," are difficult of understanding. That from sucli

scanty remains it is possible to positively recognize the genus to which they belong

seems to me exceedingly doubtful. And to use a species thus founded to swell a

list of like genera in order to prove the synchronous age of widely separated geologi-

cal formations is a mistaken and misleading practice.

I have made a thorough search of the miscellaneous materials in the National

Museum collections from the Lance and Morrison formations for small unguals with

which to compare this type, but have failed in finding any that agree with it in

all particulars. Recently in going over a similar collection from the Belly River

formation of Canada, in the American Museum of Natural History, I found at

least four unguals, that, except for their larger size, were exact counterparts of

the type imder consideration. One of these (No. 5387, A. M. N. H.) selected

for reproduction is shown in figure 3, plate 36. None of these American

Museum imguals have been identified as yet, but it appears highly significant

that two bones from supposedly widely separated geological horizons should so

closely resemble one another in every particular (see pi. 36), especially since an

Ornithomimid dinosaur and other dinosaurs of Upper Cretaceous affinities ap-

pear to be present in the Arundel fauna.

COELURUS FRAGILIS Marsh.

Plate 34, figs. 4, 7, and 8.

Coelurus fragilis Marsh, Amer. Jmirn. Sri., ser. .3, vol. 18, 1879, p. 504.—Cope, Amer. Nat., vol.

15, 1881, p. 413 ( Amphicoelias fragillismnus , a synonym).

—

Marsh, Amer, Jouru. Sci., ser. 3,

vol. 21, 1881, pp. 330-340, pi. 10; vol. 27, 1884, p. 340, pi. 13.—Cope, Amer. Naturalist, vol.

21, 1887, p, 360 (= Coelophysis).—i^EELEY, H. G., Journ. Comp. Med. and Surg., vol. 9. 1888,

p. 5.—ZiTTEL, K, A,, Handhuch der Palaeontologie, vol, 3, 1800, p, 731, figs. 637-340.— Marsh,

Sixteenth Ann. Kept. U. S. Geol. Survey, 1806, pt. 1. pi. 7, p. 1.55.—Hay, O. P., Bull. No.

179, U. S. Geol. Surv., 1901, p, 493.—Nopcsa, F. B., Foldtani Kozlony, Budapest, vol. 31,

1901, p. 202,—GiLMORE, C. W., Proc. U. S. Nat, Mus,, vol. 37, 1909, pp. 39, 40, fig. 3; Bull.

No, 89, U, S, Nat. Mus,, 1914, p. 4.—Mook, C. C, Ann. New York Acad, of Sci., vol. 28, 1916,

p. 142.

A number of vertebrae in the United States National Museum collection are

identified as pertaining to Coelurvs fragilis. These are sacral vertebra No. 5809

;

cervical vertebra No. 5810; caudal vertebra No. 6624; caudal vertebra No. 6625;

caudal vertebra No. 6626; distal caudal vertebra No. 6627; caudal vertebra No.

6628. These vertebrae agree closely in dimensions and other characteristics with

the vertebrae figured by Marsh (on pi. 10) in his Dinosaurs of North America.

All of the United States National Museum vertebrae were collected in Quarry 9

(from which Morrison mammals came), Como, Albany County, Wyoming.
The type of Coelurus fragilis Marsh is in the Yale Museum. It consists, accord-

ing to a letter of June 28, 1915, from Prof. R. S. Lull, of a "Vertebra, dorsal,

figure 3 (pi. 7, figs. 3, 3a, 36); catalogue number 1991, and is marked 'type' in

Marsh's handwriting. This is the only bone of the so called type specimen figured,

the others being plesiotypes.

"
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In 1903 Dr. H. F. Osborn' described and figured a well-preserved skeleton from
the famous "Bone Cabin" quarry in Wyomimg, as the type of the new genus
and species Ornitholestes hermanni. This specimen comes from approximately the
same geological level as the type of Coelurus fragilis Marsh, and only a few miles
distant from where the type was found. Osborn distinguished OrnitJiolcstes from
Coelurus by the "nonserration of the teeth, by the relatively short cervical verte-

brae, by the less extreme hollowness of all of the vertebrae."
A review of the material on which Coelurus was based renders the distinction

made less obvious. Although the genus Coelurus was established in 1879 no men-
tion was made of the presence of teeth until 1896,^ when M^rsh figured a tooth as-

cribed to Coelurus fragilis (see fig. 4, pi. 34). Lull, in a letter of June 28, 1915, has
been kind enough to furnish me with the following information concerning this

tooth

:

The tooth, figure 1 [fig. 4, pi. 34], was entirely disassociated from the rest of the material and bears

the acces.sion number
|

i271
|, being collected by Reed in 1879 from Como. Wyoming; but 1 can not tell

from which quarrj'; but, as you will see, the tooth came in some time in advance of the rest of the ma-
terial [refers here to the figured specimens]. Hence there is no indication of the as.sociation. As the

original description Is based on the vertebrae, the association of the serrated tooth is highly conjectural.

In this connection it is of interest to quote further from Lull's letter regarding

the bones figured by Marsh (on pi. 7) in his Dinosaurs of North America :

'

' Ver-

tebra, figure 2, is catalogue number 1993. Caudal, figure 4, is catalogue number
1992." Osborn's distinction "by the relatively short cervical vertebrae " in Orni-

tholestes can hardly be considered a good distinctive character unless found to exist

in an articulated series. And in Ornitholestes only two cervicals were ]>Tesent, and
as has been shown above the cervical figured by Marsh does nor pertain to the type

specimen. Furthermore, it is now known that the relative length of the cervicals

vary with the position they occupy in the cervical series. Articulated cervical

series in Antrodemus and Ceratosaurus show the posterior members to be more
elongated than the anterior cervicals and this is probably true also of the forms

under discussion.

The extreme hollowness of the vertebrae is a difference of degree and certainly

not a character u})on which to base generic distinctions. Since a comparison of

the vertebrae of the type specimen Coelurus with those of the skeleton on which
Ornitholestes is based show only minor differences I do not see that their generic

distinctness has been established.

COELURUS AGILIS Marsh.

Plate 34, figs. 5 and 6.

Coelurus agilis Marsh, Amer. Journ. Sci,, vol, 27, 1884, p, 335, pi. 10, figs. 3a, 35,- Sixteenth Ann.

Kept. U. S. Geol, Survey, 1896, pt, 1, pi. 10, figs. 3, 4,—Zittel, K. A,, Handbuch der Palaeon-

tologie, vol, 3, 1890, p, 732.—Hay, Bull. No. 179, U. S. Geol. Survey, 1901, p. 493.— Nopcsa,

F. B., Foldtani Kozlony, Budapest, vol. 31, 1901, p, 202.— Gilmore, Bull. 89, U. S, Nat, Mus,,

1914, p, 25,—MooK, C, C, .\nn. New York Acad. Sci., vol, 27, 1916, p, 142,

A pair of articulated pubes (No. 5737, U.S.N.M.) from which portions of the

proximal articular ends are missing is here provisionally referred to the present

1 Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 19, 1903, pp. 459-464, figs. 1, 2, 3.

2 16th Aim. Rcpt. U. S. Geol. Surv., pt. 1, 1S96, pi. 7, flg. 1,
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species. This specimen was collected by M. P. Felcli from 'Quarry No. 1," near

Canon City, Colorado, in 1884. They are slightly shorter than those figured by
Marsh of this species (see pi. 34, figs. 5 and 6), and it is largely on account of this

close agreement in size that they are identified as pertaining to C. agilis, for if

Marsh correctly gives their relative dimensions in the type description': "This

animal was at least three times the bulk of the type," meaning the genotype C.

fragilis.

The type of this species is in the Yale Museum and bears the No. 2010. In a

letter of June 11, 1915, Professor Lull very kindly furnished me the following infor-

mation concerning the type specimen:

C. agilis is "one specimen only, consisting of tveo trays of material only partly prepared. As the

material now is, I recognize the following bones: pubes, femur, tibia, fibula, humerus, radius, ulna,

coracoid, an ungual, several podial bones, and several vertebrae. Preparation would doubtless in-

crease this list.

Collected from Quarry 13, Como, Albany County, Wyoming, by W. H. Reed
in 1881. At present the distinction of this species from C. fragilis rests on Marsh's

statement of its larger size. Since C. fragilis is based on vertebrae alone and there

are no vertebrae present in the ty])e of C. agilis I question the authenticity of this

species.

Family ORNITHOMIMIDAE Marsh, 1890.

Genus ORNITHOMIMLS.

The genus Ornithomimus was proposed by Prof. 0. C. Marsh in 1890 - where

he described ^ the genotype 0. velox, based on material from the Denver formation.

In the same article two other species, 0. tenuis and 0. grandis, were briefly described

on meager materials. Tlie new family Ornithomimidae was also projiosed but

without definition. In the same year Zittel * gave the first definition of the family

as follows

:

Shadel unbekannt. Vorderbeine kurz. Hand dreizehig. Ilinterbeine sehr lang. Astragalus

mit langern, aufsteigendem Fortsatz. Von den drei funktiunirenden metatarsalia Lst der mittlere (111)

proximal verschmalert und durch die verdickten Gelenkenden der beiden andern ganz nach hinten

gedriingt.

In 1892 ^ Professor Marsh briefly described two more sjjecies Ormthomimus
sedens and 0. minutus. He also correctly concludes that this genus should be

referred ''not to the Ornithopoda, but to the Thero])oda."

In 189.T " Marsh included the family Ornithominudae under the suborder

Ceratosauria, and here gave his first definition of the family:

Pelvic bones coossified with each other and with sacrum; ilium expanded in front of acetabulum.

Limb bones very hollow. Four limbs very small; digits with very long, pointed claws. Hind limbs of

true avian type. Feet digitigrade and unguiculate.

1 AmiT. Journ. Sci., vol. 27, 1881, p. 33.5.

2 Not 1892 as cited in Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 35, p. 738, 1917.

' .\mer. Journ. Sci., vol. 39, 1890, p. 84, pi. 1, figs. 1-3.

* Handbuch tier Palaeontologie, pt. 1, vol. 3, p. 766, 1890.

s Amer. Journ. Sci., vol. 43, p. 451, 1892.

» Idem, vol. 50, p. 494, 1895.
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Tn 1896 ' the same author gives a compilation of what has been written before

of Ormthomimus; the plate illustratmg the genotype 0. velox is republished, and a

text figure illustrating the terminal j^halanx of the manus of 0. sedens shows the

character of that bone.

Tn 1897 - this same compilation was republished, with little change. In 1902 ^

Zittel included Ormthomimus under the familj' Megalosauridae without definition

or remarks for so doing. In 1902 * Lambe described the new species Ormthomimus
alius from the Belly River formation of Red Deer River, Alberta, Canada, and

contributed considerable to our knowledge of the skeletal anatomy.

In 1911 ^ Zittel, without comment, included Ormthomimus in the family

Compsognathidae.

In 1917 " Osborn gave the first adequate knowledge of the skeletal anatomy
of a representative of this family, the description and illustrations bemg based on a

beautifully jireserved skeleton from the Belly RiA^er formation as exposed along

the Red Deer River, Alberta, Canada. This specimen on inadecjuate characters

is made the genotj^ie of the new genus Struthioinimus. He also gives a most
interesting discussion of its probable habits, accompanied by life restorations

illustrating the views set forth.

Professor Osborn says

:

Ornithomimus, as a geologically more recent stage, is distinguished (from Siruthiomimus) by the

loss of metatarsal V in the pes, for which no facet remains, and other characters.

Quoting further from the above author, the pruicipal reason for separating

these genera is given in the following:

It is noteworthy that only a single genus or species of dinosaur is known to pass from the Monclonius-

Ceratops zone (Belly River, Judith River) into the Triceratops-Torosaurus zone (Hell Creek, Lance,

Denver). This is the genus Trachodon. The known carnivorous and herbivorous dinosaurs under-

went profound modifications and it is not probalile, therefore, that the Ornithomimidae remained

generically unchanged.

I do not believe the above reasons as enumerated by Osborn justify the estab-

lishment of a new genus. That the genus Ornithomimus does range through from
Judith River to Lance time now appears to be indicated by a recent comparison
of the type specimen of Ornithomimus sedens of the Lance formation (consisting

of the articulated pelvic arch, sacrum, and 12 anterior caudals) with the Belly

River specimen (Struthiomimus) . It fails to disclose differences that could by
any possibihty be construed to be of more than sjiecific importance. In this

connection it is also of interest to note that 14 specimens of the Ornithomimidae
from the Triceratops-Torosaurus zone, listed by and apparently available to Osborn
for comparison, failed to disclose generic characters beyond those quoted above.

In the light of our present knowledge, therefore, I shall for the present consider

Struthiomimus to be a synonym of the earlier described Ornithomimus.

1 Dinosaurs of North America, pp. 204-206, pi. 58, text fig. 49-52, 1896.

» Vertebrate Fossils of the Denver Basin, p. 518, 1897.

3 Textbook on Paleontology, English Translation, vol. 2, p. 230.

< Contr. Canadian Paleont., vol. 3, pt. 2, pp. 50-53, pis. 13, 14, and 15, figs. 1-8, text flg. 11, 1903.

5 Grundzuge du Palaeontologie, vol. 2, p. 28:3, 1911.

« Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., Bull. 35, pp. 73S-761, pis. 26, 29, text figs. 3-8, 11-16, 1917.
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The family Ornithomimidae may now be characterized as follows:

Skull relatively small and edentulous. Pelvic elements coalesced; cervical

ribs coossified to vertebrae, as in birds.

Generic characters.—Fore limbs slender and elongate, with three digits, pro-
vided with long, slightly recurved terminal phalanges. Femur shorter ' than tibia;
pes with three digits, with or without vestigal fifth digit; distal caudals having
an anterior rod-like elongation of the prezygapophyses.

Below is given a list of the species assigned to the genus Ornithomimus, the

location of the type, its catalogue number, and the geological formation from
wliich the type specimen was obtained

:

Ornithomimus velox Marsh, 1890, Cat. No. 542, 548, Yale University Museum,
Denver Foi-matiou, Upper Cretaceous.

Ornithomimus tenuis, 1890, Cat. No. 5814, U.S.N.M. Judith River forma-

tion. Upper Cretaceous.

Ornithomimus f/randis=I)einodon (?) grandis (Marsh), 1890. Type lost.

Eagle formation, Upper Cretaceous.

Ornithomimus sedens Marsh, 1892, Cat. No. 4736, U.S.N.M., Lance formation,

Upper Cretaceous.

Oi-nithomimus minutus Marsh. Type lost. Denver (?) formation. Upper
Cretaceous.

Ornithomimus altus Lambe, 1902, Cat. No. 930, Ottawa Museum, Belly River
formation. Upper Cretaceous.

Ornithomimus qffinis, new species, Cat. Nos. 5704, 5684, 5453, 5652, 6108,

5703, 8456, and 6107, U.S.N.M., Arundel formation, Lower Cretaceous.

ORNITHOMIMUS SEDENS Marsh. 1892.

Plate 35, fig. 1.
*

Ornithomimus sedens Marsh, O. C, Amer. Journ. Sci., ser. 3, vol. 43, 1892, p. 451: Sixteenth Ann.
Rapt. U. S. Geol. Surv., pt. 1, 1896, p. 205, figs. 49-52.—Hay, 0. P., B-ull. No. 179, U.S.Geol.
Surv., 1901, p. 494.—NopcsA, P. Baron, Foldtani Kozlony, Budapest, vol.31, 1901, p. 201.—
OsBORN,H. F.,Contrib. to Canadian Paleontology, vol.3, pt. 2, p. 13, 1902.

—

Merrill, G. P.,

Cat. of Vertebrate Fossils, U. S. Nat. Mus., pt. 2, 1907, p. 74.—Bowen, C. F., U. S. Geol.

Survey, Professional Paper 90—I, p. 134, 1915.

Type material.—No. 4736, LT.S.N.M. Consists of the sacrum and 12 caudals

in series, 6 chevrons, portions of both ilia and pubes, and both ischia. Collected

by J. B. Hatcher and A. E. Sullins, 1891.

Type locality.—Alkali Creek, Niobrara County (formerly Converse County),

Wyoming.
Horizon.—Lance formation, Upper Cretaceous.

The description of the type specimen of Ornithomimus sedens by Professor Marsh
is as follows:

The present species is based upon the nearly complete pelvis, with various vertebrae, and some
other parts of the skeleton. The most striking feature of the pelvis is the fact that the ilium, ischium,

and pubis are firmly coossified with each other, as in recent birds. This character has been observed

hitherto among dinosaurs only in Ceratosaurus, described by the writer from the Jurassic of Wyoming.'

1 Not longer, as stated by Marsh in liis diagnosis of the genus, p. 240, Dinosaurs of North -America.

2 A mistake; the specimen is from Colorado.
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[Amer. Journ. Sci., 1884, vol. 27, p. 329]. The present pelvis resembles that of Cerntomurus in its

general features, but there is no foramen in the pubis.

There are five vertebrae in the sacrum, firmly coossified with each other, as are also the sacral

spines. The sacral vertebrae are grooved below, with the sides of the centra excavated. The caudals

have the diplosphenal articulation, and the first caudal bears a che-\Ton. All the bones preserved

are very delicate, and some of them, at least, are apparently pneumatic.

The sacrum measures 15 inches in length, and the 12 caudals following occupy a space of 31 inches.

The known remains indicate a rejitile about 8 or 10 feet in length.

The known remains of all the above species are from the Ceratops Beds [T.ance formation] of

Wyoming.

The above description by Marsli constitutes practically all that has been

written ' regarding this species, and the type specimen is here figured for the first

time. That OmitJiomimus sedens Marsh is closely related to Ornithomimus altus

Lambe recently described by Osborn ^ is at once apparent upon the most casual

Fig. 67.—Sacrum or ORNiTHOMiMts sedens M.irsh. Ventral view. Type No. 4736. U.s.N.M. J nat. size, ac,

acetabulum; //, ilium: Is, ccvlesced ischia, shown in outline; I.p, ischiac peduncle or the ilium; O, open-

ing between cocssified ischia; P, pubis; P.p., pubic peduncle of the ilium; Si, S., S3, Si, sacral vertebrae 1 to 4.

comparison, and, as I have attempted to show, good reasons for their generic

separation does not exist at this time.

The sacrum of Ornithomimus sedens is unusually well preserved and is worthy

of a detailed description, especially since this portion of the beautiful skeleton

described by Osborn (pi. 35, fig. 2) is somewhat imperfect.

Sacrum.—The sacral region in Ornithomimus sedens consists of five coossified

vertebrae, but of these only four are preserved; the presence of a fifth is clearly

indicated by the roughly rugose articular end of the most anterior vertebra for

close union with the vertebra which preceded it. In position this missing vertebra

corresponds to dorsal 13 in the StrufJiiomimus skeleton as described and figured

by Osborn in the paper cited above. Thus in Ornithomimus sedens and in Ornith-

omimus altus it would appear that only four vertebrae functioned as sacrals.

> .\. terminal phalanx of the fore foot of this species was figured by Marsh (see figs. 49 to .52, p.26.'>. Dinosaurs of North .\merica)

but the basis of the identification is unlinowii to me.
! Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. :i.5, pp. 73S-76I. 1917.
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Sacral 1 is opposite the anterior (pubic) peduncle of the ilium, while sacral 3 is

largely posterior to the posterior (ischiac) peduncle of the ilium. The centra of

sacrals 1,2, and 3 are relatively broad on their ventral aspects, but their surfaces

are concave transversely, thus forming a shallow longitudinal groove. This groove
is only slightly indicated on the last sacral. One of the striking features of the

genus Ornithomimus and perhaps of the family Ornithomimidae is the presence

of deep pneumatic cavities on the sides of the centra of sacrals 1, 2, and 3. Such
cavities are not present in Anfrodemus, Ceratosawus, and Tyrannosaurus, nor are

they mentioned by Lambe in his description of Gorgosaurus.

The sacral centra are joined to the ilia by short but stout sacral ribs. These
ribs do not unite with the centra intervertebrally, but with large buttresses devel-

oped on the sides close to the anterior ends. This buttress on the second sacral

extends posteriorly somewhat back of the center of the centrum, as showai in

figure 67. The neural spines of the sacrals are all joined along the top; transverse

thickening alone indicates the point of coalesence of these processes. Between
sacrals 2 and 3, and 3 and 4 there are vertical apertures, though in old individuals

doubtless these openings would also have filled across with bone to form a con-

tinuous plate. Presumably the spinous process of dorsal 13 was also coalesced

with the others, though all evidence on this point is missing in the present specimen

In the articulated skeleton only the processes of the sacrals posterior to the first

rise above the superior crests of the ilia, the first being on a level with the superior

borders of the ilia, which closely lap it on either side. In the genotype of Sfruthimni-

mus the spinous process of sacral 4 is entirely separated from those preceding it,

thus differing from Ornithomimus sedens, where it is coalesced at the top, though this

represents a difference of degree rather than an important structural change. Ante-

roposteriorly the spinous process of sacral 3 measures 100 mm.; sacral 4 measures

65 mm.; while the spine of the first caudal measures only 38 mm. in this dimension.

The length of the four sacral centra is 305 mm., divided as follows: First, 71 mm.;

second, 71 mm.; third, 79 mm.; and fourth, 84 mm.
Caudal vertebrae.—In sequence with the sacrals are the first twelve vertebrae of

the caudal series. Their principal measurements are given in the accompanying

table

:

Measurements in millimeters of the caudal vertebrae of Ornithomimus sedens.

No. in series.
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(figs

Proceeding posteriorly the spinous processes of the caudals suffer a very rapid

reduction in their height (pi. 35, fig. 1), the twelfth being about one-fourth the height

of the first. Both the anterior and posterior borders of these processes are vertically

grooved, the bottoms of the grooves being roughened for the attachment of ligaments

68 and 69) . The tops of all of the processes are squarely truncated, and without

transverse thickening ex-

A > p cept on the front and pos-

terior margins, the medi-

an portion presenting an

acutely edged border, es-

pecially pronounced in

this respect, posterior to

the eighth.

The transverse proc-

esses are especially broad

anteroposteriorly and

placed well down on the

sides of the neural arch.

The first of the series are

slightly elevated above

the horizontal, but pro-

FlG. 68.—First CAUDAL VERTEBRA OF OKNlTUOMlMLSStlJKNS JIARSH. TYPE, NO. 4736 CCeUing baCKWarCl thCy
U.S.N.M, J NAT. SIZE. A, VIEWED FB )M THE RIQHT SIDE; B, VIEWED FROM THE JTradUallV aSSUmC 3 fiorl-
ANTERIOR end; i, DLiPOPHYSIS; «, NEUR.U. SPINE; JU, SUTURE BETWEEN CENTRUM ^

. J <; 11 4.1,

AND SPINOUS process; 2, ANTERIOR ZYGAPOPHTSIS; Z', POSTERIOR ZTG.U"OPHYSIS. ZOntal, anU lUially lU XlVQ

most posterior ones are

depressed below the horizontal. Marsh has pointed out the diplosphenal

articulation of the caudal vertebrae and also that the first caudal bears a

chevron, the longest of the series, as in Ornithomimus alius. Osborn' describes

the chevron of the latter as "elongate and rod-like." The close resemblance

Fig. 69.—Caudal vertebrae 10, 11, and 12 of Oknithomimus sedens Marsh. T^te, Iso. 4736, U.&.X.M. J NAT. size. A,

VIEWED from the RIGHT SIDE; B, TENTH CAUDAL VERTEBRA VIEWED FROM FRONT; d, DLIPOPHYSIS; S, NEURAL SPINE; Z.

ANTERIOR ZYGAPOPHYSIS; 2', POSTERIOR ZYGAPOPHYSIS. 10, It, It, CAUDALS 10, 11, and 12, RESPECTIVELY.

of this chevron to the first of 0. sedens would indicate the above de-

scription not to be altogether accurate. None are especially elongate and cer-

tainly none are "rod-Uke," all being flattened transversely, and cimeter-like

in their general outline. The first, third, fourth, part ' of fifth, sixth, and

Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 35, 1917, p. 748.
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seventh chevrons are present (pi. 35, fig. 1). The articular end bridges across the

haemal arch in all those preserved.

Pelms.—-The pelvic bones are firmly coossified with each other, as in Ceratosau-

rus nasicornis Marsh from the Morrison beds—a condition that also prevails in the

Belly River rnithomimus altus.

The postacetabular portion is especially thin, elongated, and terminates in an

abruptly truncated end which is without thickening of the border. On the internal

side there is the usual shelf of bone that extends inward and backward from the

ischiac peduncle (fig. 67) to join with the sacral ribs of sacrals 3 and 4.

Viewed from above the articulated ilia lap closely along either side of the

spinous processes of sacrals 1 and part way on that of sacral 2, at which point they

begiii to diverge until their upper posterior borders are 110 mm. distant from one

another. The postacetabular portion of the ilium at the end is 115 mm. deep.

The bone as preserved in this specimen has a greatest length of 420 mm. It is esti-

mated that the total length would be about 520 mm. The preacetabular portion

has a greatest vertical width at broken end of 150 mm. The acetabulum measures

97 mm. antero-posteriorly and 81 mm. dorsoventrially.

Puhes.—The head of the right pubis is firmly coossified with the ilium and

ischium and is all that remains of this pair of bones. This head has a greatest

width of 125 mm., subdivided as follows: 82 mm. represents the p^rt joining the

public peduncle, while 43 mm. represents its contribution to the boundary of the

acetabulum. Viewed laterally the pubic peduncle and pubis form a much wider

plate at their junction than in Ornithomimus alius as figured by Osborn, but I

am inclined to think that this portion is missing in the restored skeleton, as

suggested by the missing centra that pass back of this region, and which are indi-

cated by dotted lines only. Compare figure 1, plate 35, mth Osborn's figures of

the restored skeleton of Strutfdomimus alius.

Ischia.—Both ischia are present, and, with the exception of a small portion

missing from their distal ends, are perfectly preserved. The proximal ends have

the usually Y-shaped expansion with articular faces that articulate with the ilium

and pubis (fig 67, is.). In the articulated pelvis the ischia extend downward and

inward to meet on the median line throughout the greater part of their length.

This union on the upper two-thirds by their inner edges is on the lower third made
very strong by the great anteroposterior expansion of their distal ends, wliich are

closely applied on the median line. A short aperture (o, fig. 67) passes between

the bones immediately above the expanded distal ends.

ORNITHOMIMUS TENUIS Marsh, 1890.

Ornithomimus tenuis Marsh, Amer. Journ. Sci., ser. 3, vol. 39, p. 85, 1890.

—

Hay, O. P., U. S.

Geol. Surv. Bull. 179, p. 494. 1901.

—

Osborn, II. F., Contributions to Canadian Paleontology,

vol. 3, pt. 3, p. 13, 1901.—Hatcher, J. B.. Science, new. ser., vol. 16, No. 412. p. 831, 1902;

V. S. Geol. Surv. Bull. 257, p. 87, 1905.—Bowen, C. F., IT. S. Geol. Surv., Professional Paper

90-1, p. 132, 1915.

Struthiomimus tenuis Osborn, II. F., Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist. Bull., vol. 35, pp. 740, 741. 1917.

Type.—No. 5814, U.S.N.M., consists of the distal half of metatarsal III, of

the left foot. Collected by J. B. Hatcher, 1888.
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Locality.'—Near foot of the bluffs on the south banks of the Missouri River,

opposite Cow Island, Montana.

Horizon.—Judith River formation,- Upper Cretaceous.

The original description is as follows:

One of these, which may be called Omithomimus tenuis, was about twice the bulk of the present

form [0. velox]. The third metatarsal was much more compressed transversely, both in the shaft and

distal end. The bone was also much more slender medially than in the above species. The transverse

diameter of this metatarsal at its distal end was 30 mm. .
and the anteroposterior diameter 35 mm.

The above quotation gives prac-

tically all that had been written of

this specimen, although it has been

in the United States National Museum
since the transfer of the Government
collection from New Haven in 1899.

Until recently it was imrecognized as

being the type of this species. It

was not distinctively marked, but

that it does represent the specimen

on wliich Professor Marsh established

Omithomimus tenuis appears to be

indicated: First, by the exact agree-

ment with the measurements given

by Marsh of the distal end; second,

it agrees with the brief description,

especially as to the great transverse

compression of the shaft; third, itwas

marked as being metatarsal III. In-

quiry discloses that the type specimen

is not in the Yale University collec-

tions, and it is the only specimen in

the United States National Museum
collections that comes anywhere near

filling all requirements. It would
seem, therefore, that there can be

little doubt that this is the original

specimen wliich Marsh had before him

when describing the above species.

The chief features of the specimen are clearly showTi in figure 70, where the

type specimen is illustrated for the first time.

. Thi,. is the precise location given by Hatcher (Science, vol. 16, p. S31, 1902), but with the specimen there was a label that

contained the following information: " Birch Creek, Montana. J. B. Hatcher, July 3, ISIS (1975) Bo.^ ,5." This label also had

^Tritten on it the same accession and bo.x number as was painted on the type specimen, and this led me to believe it was written

tor this particular specimen, and I so wTote Professor Osbom prior to the appearance of his bulletin on StruMommns, Ormtho-

testes, and Tprannosaurus. • „ , ^^ t, c i ,:; «v-
= Hatcher estimates the geological position of this specimen to be as follows (see Osborn, H. F., Science, vol. 16, p. 67o,

1902): "From 1,500 to 1.600 feet belo* the summit of the Judith River beds and 500 to 600 feet below the level of Marsh s

type of Ceratops monlanus."

F^G. 70.

—

Distal h.vlf of Metatarsal III, Ornithomtmus tenuis

Marsh.left pes. T\te, N0.5S14, U.S.N.M.: -•!. viewed from

back; B, viewed from left side; C, viewed from the front,

b. viewed from distal end: .\ll figures i n.\tural size.
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In size the type of Omithomimus tenuis is intermediate between 0. velox Marsh

and 0. alius Lambe. Resembling the latter more nearly in the more sudden con-

traction of the median portion of the shaft, but except for its very much smaller

size (being one-third smaller), this bone resembles the corresponding element in

Go7-gosaurus more closely than it does any of the Omithomimus metatarsals which

have been figured or with which it has been compared. When viewed from the

front the shaft is seen to have very little expansion toward the outer side, and the

presence of a decided transverse excavation just above the distal articulating sur-

face on the front are both features in which it differs from Oniithomimus and Stru-

thiomimus and in which it resembles Gorgosaurus.

I am of the opinion that there is reason for considerable doubt to be cast on

the present generic assignment, and that eventually it will be found to pertain to

some other Upper Cretaceous theropod genus.

ORNITHOMIMUS AFFINIS, new species.

Allosanrus medius Marsh (part), Araer. Joum. Sci., ser. 3, vol. .35, 1888, p. 9.3.

Dryosaurus grandis Lull, Md. Geol. Surv., Lower Cretaceous, 1911, pp. 204-206. pi. 19. figs. 6, 7;

pi. 20,. figs. 1-4.

Cotypes.—No. 5704, U.S.N.M., distal extremity of metatarsal II, right foot;

Cat. No. 5684, U.S.N.M., distal extremity of metatarsal III, right foot; Cat. No.

5453, U.S.N.M., and 6108, proximal phalanges, digit II, both pertain to left feet;

Cat. No. 5703, U.S.N.M., second phalanx, digit III, right foot; Cat. No. 8456,

U.S.N.M., second phalanx, digit IV, left foot; 6107, U.S.N.M., ungual phalanx, right

hind foot, astragalus. No. 5652, U.S.N.M.

Type localities.—All of the cotypes, excepting No. 8456, U.S.N.M., collected

near Muhkirk^ Prince Georges County, Maryland, by J. B. Hatcher in 1888. The

latter from Contee, Maryland, was collected by Arthur Bibbins.

Horizon.—Arundel formation. Lower Cretaceous.

In 1888 Marsh established the species Allosaurus medius on a number of sep-

arate bones, all of which, excepting a tooth, were subsequently referred by Lull to

the genus Dryosaurus.

I now propose to remove all of the material mentioned by Lull, in his original

description of Dryosaurus grandis to the genus Omithomimus, these to become the

cotypes of the new species Ornithomimris ajjinis.

I have compared these cotypes with the homologous elements of the Oriiith-

omimus skeleton, and -w-ith other Ornithomimid specimens in the American Museum

of Natural History from the Edmonton and Belly River formations, and find such

close resemblances as to leave no doubt of their generic identity. Mr. Barnum

Brown examined the typical specimens, and he concurs in my determination that

they represent an Ornithomimid dinosaur.

The recognition of an Ornithomimid dinosaur in the Arundel fauna of Mary-

land comes naturally as a surprise, for prior to this time remains of the Ornitho-

mimidae have only been found in the Judith River, Belly River, Edmonton, Denvec

and Lance formations of the Rocky Mountain region, all Upper Cretaceous, while

the Arundel has, on the best authority, been considered Lower Cretaceous in age.

This discovery, therefore, greatly extends the known geographical and geological
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range of this dinosaurian family. It also raises a serious question as to the correct-

ness of the accepted conclusions that the Arundel fauna is to be correlated with that

of the Morrison; but that question is beyond the scope of the present study and

will be treated elsewhere.

In describing these bones Lull has contrasted them with the hind feet of Dryo-

saurus altus Marsh and Laosaurus consors Marsh, especially the former, and the

differences pointed out are invariably those which exist between Ornithopod and

Theropod hind feet, as clearly shown by a comparison with a foot of Cam/ptosaurus

dispar Marsh (No. 5473, U.S.N.M.) and with a foot of Antrodemus valens Leidy

(No. 8423, U.S.N.M.), which are now before me.

The left astragalus when viewed from below is somewhat hourglass shaped,

narrowing toward the calcaneal facet. That it pertains to a member of the

Theropoda is clearly shown by the presence of

^ h an ascending process and its narrowness fore and

aft as compared with its width. The ascending

process as preserved does not show its full extent,

:"'-".3iik. having been much worn down by abrasion. Lull

If'*' ''1^ J! fil gives the following dimensions of this bone:
'"""

'
"•

'
*'"* mm.

"^'•^iBk \W ((III I IllillllHi^
Transverse diameter 78

ftV\il8 I'l''^
)J IIJIJII'

Greatest fore and aft liiameter 50
Wh illmmllir Least fore and aft diameter 26

Height 56

Metatarsal II, No. 5704, U.S.N.M., pertains to

'\™";;"Kr;;cr Z.Tu:ZZ the nght foot, andconsists only of the distal artic-

END OF EIGHT METATARSAL HI, No. 56S4, ular cud, as showu lu figurc 726. I have compared

''''1-^n.r'^T M^TLTrn T™ it (as well as all the other cotypes of Ornithomimus
TAL END OF RIGHT METATARSAL 11, No. 5<04, ^

. .

U.S.N.M. VIEWED FROM FRONT. BOTH ufflnis) wltli thc saiiie bone in the OrnUhomiinus
nOUKESi NAT. SIZE (AFTER LULL).

^j^^^ f^^^ ^^ gggg^ ^ J^J J^ ffistOry, aud, OXCCpt

for being slightly heavier, is identical in all other respects. "The greater roundness

of the articular face, lesser prominence of the other outer keel," and the more pro-

nounced depressions upon the lateral faces of this metatarsal, as pointed out by

Lull in comparing it with D. altUs, are all Theropod characteristics as mentioned

above. Its principal dimensions are as follows:
mm

Width of articiihir extremity '
' 33

Diameter, antero-posteriorly 34

Greatest length of bone as preserved 54

Width of shaft above articidar end 29

Metatarsal III, No. 56.S4, U.S.N.M., also pertaining to the right foot, consists

of the complete distal articular end and a considerable portion of the lower third

of the shaft as shown in figure 72. Since Lull figured this bone ' the working up

of the fragments has more than doubled its original length.

It is identical in shape but slightly smaller in size than metatarsal III of the

Ornithomimus foot, with the exception that the transverse depression on the ante-

> Maryland Geol. Surv., Lower Cretaceous, 1911, pi. 19, figure 7, right, here shown as figure 73 A.
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rior face above the articular end is more pronounced. Lull observes: "It in turn

differs from that of 'Z>. alius' in having no median fore and aft depression over its

articular face except a very slight one in front,"

which is exactly the difference to be observed

between the Camptosaurus and Antrodemus meta-

tarsals. Furthermore, the articular face does not

extend as high up on the posterior as on the anterior

side—another Theropod characteristic—whereas in

Camptosaurus Trachodon, Thescelosaurus, and pre-

sumably also in Dnjosawus the two aspects are

about subequal.

The principal measurements of metacarpal III

are as follows:
771 m.

Width of articular extremity 43

Diameter, antero posteriorly 35. 5

Width of shaft 75 mm. above end 29

Greatest length of bone as preserved 1 39.

5

The proximal phalanx of digit II ' is represented

by two bones, one slightly smaller than the other.

The larger of these, No. 5453, U.S.N.M., is prac-

tically the same size as the proximal phalanx of

digit II in the foot of Ornithomimus altus, which it

closely resembles in all details. Both of these bones,

Nos. 5453 and 6108, pertain to left feet. The former

is illustrated in two aspects in figure 73. Their

principal dimensions are as follows:

Fig. 72.—Right met.\t.\ksal III of drnitho-

SUMU.? AFFINIS, NEW SPECIES. COTYPE. NO.

.'16.S4, U.S.N.M. (.4), POSTERIOR view; (B)

EXTERNAL VIEW. BOTH FIGURES h NAT.

SIZE. Same bone as A. fig. 71, showing

ADDITIONAL FRAGMENTS FITTED ON SINCE THAT

DRAWING WAS MADE.

a

Length, taken at center. . .

Width of proximal end
Width of distal end
Least transverse diameter of

shaft

No. 5453,
U.S.N.M.

mm.
82
34
31

21

No. 6108,
U.S.N.M.

79
32

20

No. 5453, U.S.N.M., is one of the

cotypes of AUosaurus medius (fig. 73).

The second phalanx (No. 5703,

U.S.N.M.) of digit III of the right hind

foot is shown in figure 74. This bone was

incorrectly identified by Lull as the

proximal phalanx of digit III. It is

slightly longer than the second phalanx

of Ornithomimus No. 5339, A. M. N. H. but otherwise resembles it in all partic-

ulars. This bone is to be distinguished at once from the proximal phalanx of digit III

Fig. 73.—Pboximal phalanx of digit, II, Left, of Ornith-

omimus AFFiNis. C0TITE. No. 3453, U.S.N.M. (a)

ANTERIOR view; (6) L.VTERAL VIEW. BOTH FIGURES i NAT.

SIZE. (AFTER Lull.)

1 Not digit rv as identified by Lull, in Maryland Report, p. 206.
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by the decidedly deeper and more curved dorso-ventral concavity of the proximal

end, whether it is compared with Carriftosaurus or Antrodemus. From the Orni-

thopod foot it is further distinguished by the absence of

!i deep median groove on the distal end and the presence

i)f well-defined lateral pits, as in Antrodemus and Ornitho-

iriimus and probably all other Theropod foot bones. In

all Ornithopod feet these pits on the phalanges are either

illy defined or wanting. Its dimensions are as follows:

7)1771.

69Length, taken at the center

Width of proximal end 32

Width of distal end 27

Least transverse diameter of shaft 19

Fig. 74.—Second phalanx higit hi,

RIGHT, OF ORNITHOMIMUS AFFINIS,

NEW SPECIES. COTYPE NO. 5703,

U.S.N.M. (,A ) Anterior view,

(B) LATERAL VIEW. BOTH FIGURES

\ NAT. SIZE.

The second phalanx. No. 8456, U.S.N.M., of digit IV

right hind foot is shown in figure 75. It has the usual

proximal ridge and distal groove, the deep lateral pits near

the distal end which clearly indicates the Theropod affini-

ties of this bone.

This bone has a greatest length over all of 38 mm.
;
greatest width of proximaJ

end of 24 mm. ; greatest width of distal end of 24 mm.
The ungual, No. 6107, U.S.N.M. (fig. 76), Lull describes as follows:

The ungual, which is here referred to this species [Dryosaurus grandis] is compressed, triangular in

section, the upper face bearing a rather sharp ridge, which separates it from those of Laosaurus consors

those of Dryosaurus alius being unknf)Wn. It has a gentle curve with the characteristic slightly hollowed

under surface of Laosaurus and the smaller Camptosaurus species.

Dimensions.
vim.

Length 55. 5

Height 26.

Width 17.

That this ungual phalanx pertains to a member of the Theropoda is at once

indicated by its compressed shape, for among the dinosauria all

of the herbivorous forms, with the exception of the Sauropoda,

such asLaosaurus, Camptosaurus, HypsilopTiodon, Thescelomurus,

Trachodon, Corihyosaurus, Iguanodo/i, Scelodoscmrits Stegosaurus

,

Triccratops, etc., have depressed unguals.

This bone is the same size as the ungual of digit I of the

Ornithomimus foot, but I do not feel certain that it pertains to

that digit. With the exception of being narrower transversely

at the proximal end, it agrees closely in all other particulars.

In addition to the type material enumerated above there

are two caudal vertebrae in the collection (Nos. 5701 and 6116,

U.S.N.M.) which are referred to this species, as is also the distal

end of a proximal phalanx No. 6115, U.S.N.M. These vertebrae are referred by
Lull to AUosaurus medius Marsh, but their close resemblance to the caudals of

Ornitliomimus appears to indicate their Ornithomimid affinities. One of these is

illustrated in figure 77.

Fig. 75.—Second phalanx
DIGIT IV, right of Orni-
thomimus AFFINIS, NEW
SPECIES. CoTYPE NO.
8456, U.S.N.M. ANTERIOR
VIEW. J NAT. .SIZE. (AF-

TER Lull.)
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Fig. 76.—Ungual phalan.x right
FOOT OF OrNINTHOMIMUS AF-

FINIS, NEW SPEQES. CoTYPE,

No. 6107, U.S.N.M. Anterior
and lateral views, i nat. size.

(After Lull.)

These caudals were compared with Ornithomimid vertebrae in the American

Museum of Natural History, and so far as as comparison is possible, because of their

incomplete preservation, they showed a very close resemblance in all essential

features, especially in the prolongation of the anterior zygapophyses, the flattened

ventral aspect, and in the much enlarged proximal end as contrasted with the

smaller distal extremity. The centrum of No. 5701 has a

greatest length of 68.7 mm, ; No. 6116, a length of 67.5 mm-
Judging from the size of some of the foot bones in-

dividuals of OrmtJiomivius affinis must have attained a size

slightly in excess of the skeleton of Ornithomimus alius

shown in plate 35, figure 2.

A single centrum, No. 8454, U.S.N.M. (fig. 78), was

provisionally referred by Lull to Priconodon, but after

comparing it with the type of OrnitJiomimus sedens Marsh,

I now provisionallj' refer it to the genus Ornithominms

and tentatively to 0. ajfinis. Lull's original description and

discussion of this bone is as follows:

From the .\riindel blue charcoal clay of Contee, Maryland, comes specimen No. 3101 [8454 U.S.N.M.]

of the Goucher College collection, the centrum of a dorsal vertebra, unlike anything else in the

entire mass of .\rundel material. It represents a young animal, since the neural arch had not yet coos-

sified with the centrum. The centrum is opisthocoelous, the anterior articular face being plane; the

posterior a moderately deep concavity. The bone tapers decidedly, as the anterior face is less than

four-fifths of the trans^'erse diameter of the posterior. The sides are decidedly concave and meet in a

slight keel-like angle inferiorly. The neural canal is extremely narrow, especially at a point just in

front of the mid-length of the centrum. There are several tiny irreg-

ularly placed foramina, which enter the centrum from the bottom of

the canal, the two anterior ones being separated by a slight ridge.

The irregular ridges on the articular face for the pedicels of the neural

arch are approximately parallel, only radiating at the anterior end of

the centrum. The bone appears to be solid, of fine cancellous char-

acter, with no trace of lateral depressions, such as one finds in Pleu-

rocoelus. This vertebra, which e\idently came from the mid-dorsal

region, compares very closely with a vertebra of Stegosaurus ungula-

lus (cotype No. 18-58, Yale Museum), except for size. The two ver-

tebrae differ in the much less relative depth of the posterior con-

cavity in Stegosaurus. and in the fact that the anterior and pos-

terior conca^•ity in Stegosaurus, and in the fact that the anterior

Oknithomimus affinis, sew species. 2"d posterior faces are the same diameter in Stegosaurus; but there

No. 5701, U.S.N.M.(^) SUPERIOR ^lEW is a similar, though not quite so marked, tapering of the pedicel
slightly restored; (B), lateral facets. The groove of the neural canal is wider in Stegosaurus, and

Fig. 77.

—

Distal caudal vertebra of

view. Both figures J nat. sue.
seems to lack the constriction; but it is quite probable that the neural

The restoration of the zygapoph- ' '^

YSES TOO short. canal widened perceptibly vertically before narron-ing again in the

neural arch of Priconodon. There is no trace of a keel-like ridge on

the lower side of the centrum of Stegosaurus. though the curve of the section is sharper here than on

the sides. In neither case is there a trace of the capitular rib facet on the centrum, which in Stegosau-

rus is high on the greatly elevated neural arch.

In Plate 17 of the forthcoming monograph of the Stegosauria this bone is figured, together with a lon-

gitudinal section, showing its extremely dense cancellous tissue comparable to that of the centrum ur.der-

discussion. From this comjjarison it seems reasonably sure that we have here the centrum of a stegosau-

rian dinosaur which will be pro\-isionally referred to Priconodon. \Miether it may be referred to P. crassus

or not is an open question, for the vertebra is much smaller than that of the adult Stegosaurus ungutatus.
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a

while, on the other hawi, the teeth of Friconodon are much larger than those of the stegosaur. Leidy

says, however, that "we observe no necessary relation to the length of animals in proportion with the size

of their teeth."

The diniensions of the centrum are as follows: min.

Length (i9.

Depth of anterior face 49.

Depth of posterior face 60.

Width of anterior face 37. 3

Width of posterior face 49. 5

Depth of posterior concavity .'.
, 9. 5

Least width of arch facet (ant.) '..... 17.

Greatest width of arch facet {post) : 33. 2

The vertebra is nearest to Stegosaurus, but the. equivalent vertebra of Paloeoscincus is unknown,

and the association of vertebrae and teeth is in each case conjectural.

The tapering centrum with flattened articular end, with a surface, although

badly worn, highly suggestive of sutural roughening,

apparently indicates it to belong either to the sacrum

or in contact with it. Certainly it does not belong to

the mid-dorsal region as determined by Lull.

Compared with the sacral centra of OrnifJiomimus

sedens, figure 67 suggests it to belong to the vertebra

immediately preceding sacral 1 of that specinien, for

the reason that sacral 1 has a flattened, rugose, anterior

articular end, and from the fact that the present

centrumcan.be readily distinguished from the other

centra of this sacral series. Unfortunately, the cen-

trum preceding the first sacral in the type of 0. sedens

is missing, as it is also in the Ornithomimus skeleton

(pi. 35, fig. 2) in the American Museum of Natural

History, so that a direct comparison can not be made

at this time.

Compared with the posterior dorsal vertebra of

Ormthomimus alius, figured by Lambe (fig. 1, pi. 13,

Contrib. to Canadian Paleontology, vol. 3, pt. ,2, 1902), such general resemblances

were found in the outlines of the centra as to apparently show the correctness of the

present provisional assignment of this specimen to the genus Ornithomimus.

ORNITHOMIMUS MINUTUS Marsh, 1892.

Ornithomimus minutus Marsh, Amer. Journ. Sci., ser 3, vol. 43, 1892, p. 4.52; Sixteenth ann. Rept.

U. S. Geol. Survey, 1896, pt. 1, p. 206.—Hay, Bull. 179, U. S. Geol. Survey, 1901, p. 494.--

NoPcsA, F. Baron, Foldtani Kozlony, Budapest, vol. 31, l901, p. 201.—Osborn, H. F., Contrib.

to Canadian Paleontology, vol. 3, pt. 2, p. 12, 1902.—Bowen, C. 'F., U. S. Geol. Survey, Prof.

Paper 90-1, p. 134, 1915.

Type.—^Various portions of metatarsals II, III, and IV now appear to be lost.

Type locality.—Denver Basin, Colorado.

Horizon.—Denver ( ?), Upper Cretaceous.

The oiginal description is as follows

:

In the same horizon dccur the remains of a very minute species, which agrees in all its characters,

BO far as determined, with the members of this genus. The most characteristic portions secured are the

3

Fig. 78.—Vertebral centrum of Orni-

thomimus? .\ffi.\is. No. 8454, U.S.N.M.

i NAT. SIZE. O, DORSAL, b, LATERAL VIEWS.

(AFTER Lull.)
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metatarsal bones, and these show the same features exhibited in the type species of the genus 0. velox
Ihey are, hov.exer, so much smaller as to suggest that they ma^- jiertain to a bird. \'arious portions of
the second, third, and fourth metatarsals are known, and the distinctive feature is seen in the third
which has the upper part of the shaft so attenuated that it may not reach to the tarsus. The second and
ourth metatarsals are very long and slender. This unique animal was about the size of the common
fowl. The species has been called Ornithomimus minutiu.

The type of this species appears now to be lost. In reply to my inquiry if
the type specimen was not in the Yale University Museum, Dr. R. S. Lull, under
date of February 7, 1908, wrote me as follows.

The type of Ornithomimus minutus is apparently in Washington. It evidently belonged to a lot

of material bearing the diamond number <^87K> received at this museum in 1887.' Other than that

we have no record of it whatever. •

In my search of the paleontological collections of the United States National
Museum for the missing type I found a small bo.x, containing a glass vial in which
were portions of three small foot bones. On the top of the box was the following
information, apparently in Marsh's handwriting: "Omithomi-
mus minutus Metatarsal (new) (Bird or Ornithomimus), P.
Qu. August 1-16, 1889-D. 2050." In all of the collection
these were the only specimens found which could possibly
represent the species Ornithomimus minutus. These bones,
however, do not agree ^\^th the brief description given of the
type by Marsh. He mentions having parts of metatarsals II,

III, and IV, whereas there was ordy a considerable portion
of one of the lateral metatarsals (fig. 79), and the distal

portions of two phalangials found in this lot. There are a
number of significant things in this connection, however-

riG.vg.-LEFt metatarsal n?

,1 J /I in 1 1
'OF Ornithomimus minutus

tne word
(. 'new ) and above it printed on the box with a marsh, no. 2909, u.s.n.m.

pen and probably at another time, the name '•Ornithomimus
'^•"^«'^'-^'^'=-

minutus" indicating that the bones were once recognized as representing a new
form, and that later it was referred to by name. ''P. Qu." was Marsh's abbre-
viation for Peterson's Quarry, and from the records we know that it was one of
the places where Cretaceous mammal teeth were found in the Lance formation,
in Niobrara County, Wyoming. The very fact that drawings were made of these
bones would indicate that Marsh regarded them of considerable importance.

While it does not appear possible that these specimens represent the type of
the species, I have gone into this matter in considerable detail, in order to place
on record all of the information and its possibilities.

For the present this species must rest on the brief description cited above,
and specimen No. 2909, U.S.N.M., here figured and which was identified by Pro-
fessor Marsh as pertaining to this species.

The metatarsal of 2909, U.S.N.M., lacks the proximal end, but otherwise it is

perfectly preserved, as shown in figure 79. It appears to represent the second
metatarsal of the left pes, though of this I can not be absolutely certain. That it

is one of the lateral elements of the foot is clearly indicated by the decided deflec-

i Records in the I'nited States National Museum show that fossil spscimcns biarmg the accession number .<i[s7l]> were

received at the Yale Mu5:um during February, March, and April of the year 18S7, all from Ihc Cretaceous of Colorado.
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tion of the distal portion. This distal end is slightly grooved—a feature that is

not found in the other species of the genus. The hone is hollow and with thin

walls. The inner side is flattened all along the shaft for contact with metatarsal

III. It measures 32 mm. in length; a greatest transverse diameter of the distal

end of 5 mm., and a greatest fore and aft diameter of 4 mm.
The phalangials consist of the distal halves only. Their slightly expanded

articular ends are grooved, the grooves and the rounded articular ridges on either

side extending far up on the hack of the hone. There are pronounced lateral pits

on the sides, as in the larger species of the genus.

"CARNIVOROUS DINGSAURL-VN" Cope.

Carnivorous Dinosauriim Cope, E. D.. Kept. U. S. Geol. Surv. W. 100th Merid., vol. 4, pt. 2, p.

28, 1877, pL 22, fig. 15.—Merrill, G. P., BulL No. 53. pt. 2, U. S. National Museum, 1907,

p. 65.

Specimen.—No. 2592, U.S.N.M. Consists of a single tooth.

Locality.-—^Gallinas Creek, New Mexico.

77omon.—Triassic.

The above specimen Cope regarded as the tooth of a Theropod dinosaur of

"the general character of Laelaps"; does not pertain to the dinosauria, at all,

but to the Crocodylia to the family Phytosauridae.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE PROGRESSIVE STRUCTURAL MODIFICATIONS OF THE
THEROPOD SKELETON.

In the course of this detailed study and comparison of the Antrodemus and

Ceratosaurus skeletons Avith Theropod specimens from other geological formations,

certain modifications were observed which appear to me' to represent some of the

progressive structural changes that the Theropod skeleton has undergone during

successive geological periods.

Geologically the Theropoda have the greatest range of all the dinosaurs and

should therefore furnish the most complete story of their development and speciali-

zation, but unfortunately many of the described genera and species have been

founded on such scanty materials that our knowledge of the complete structure

is too inadequate on which to make deductions or draw conclusions.

The work of recent years, however, is gradually correcting this condition

through the recovery of more perfect skeletons, and it may be predicted with some

degree of assurance that before many decades have passed our knowledge of the

structural changes in the Theropod dinosaur skeleton will enable a paleontologist

to determine from the stage of development its proper position in the geological

column although this knowledge will probably never reach the degree of refinement

attained in the mammalian structures.

Osborn' was the first among American paleontologists to call attention to some

of the progressive changes in the development of the Theropod skull. The more

important of these, relating especially to members of the Megalosauridae, may be

summarized as follows:

1 Osbom, Henry F. Mem. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 1, pt. 1, 1912, p.29.
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1

.

Known change of slender, openl}' constructed skull of earlier forms to shortened

:

reduced fenestration with correspondingly expanded bony structures, which reaches
its culmination in the Upper Cretaceous Tyrannoxaurus.

2. Numerical reduction of the premaxillo-maxillary dental series.

3. A reduction in size of the prefrontals. .

To these may now be added

:

4. A change from the lengthened movably articulated quadrate in the Triassic

and Jurassic Theropods to the much shortened and fixed quadrate of the Upper
Cretaceous forms.

The specialization of the fore limb and foot in the carnivorous dinosauria during
successive geological periods now appears to be (1) a relative diminution in the size

of the entire fore limb; (2) a reduction of the number of digits; (,3) the elongation of

the penultimate phalanges; (4) lengthening of the scapula.

Beginning witli the Triassic Theropods all are found to possess the full comple-
ment of five digits, though the fifth, as in Anchisaurus and the European Plateosaurus
is usually reduced. In the Jurassic we find in Ormtholestes that the fifth digit has
entirely disappeared and the fourth is represented by a vestigal metacarpal. An-
trodemus has gone still farther, and apparently the fourth has entirely disappeared,
with a considerable reduction of the third, and approximately the same condition
obtains in the hand of Cgmpsognathus from the ITpper Jurassic of Bavaria. Cera-

tosaurus is exceptional in having four digits, with both the first and fourth digits

undergoing reduction. In the Upper Cretaceous we have in Gorgosaurus from the
Belly River formation a still further reduction, there being only two functional
digits, the third being represented by the vestigal metacarpal. The hand of Tyran-
nosaurus from the Lance is not yet known, but it aj)pears quite probable that it will

be found to be functionally didactylc.

In the hind feet we find that the Triassic carnivores all have five digits, the first

and fifth undergoing reduction. .So far as known at this time all of the Jurassic forms
with the exception of Compsognathus have lost the fifth digit, with a further reduction
of the hallux. While in the Upper Cretaceous genera the first digit has become
relatively smaller and in Ornithomimus to have disappeared altogether, there is still a
vestigal fifth present, as there is in Gorgosaurus. In Ti/rnniiosaurus the fifth appears
to have disappeared, though the first is still present and apparently not reduced much
beyond the condition found in the Morrison Theropods.

The presence of the vestigal fifth in the Upper Cretaceous Theropods suggests
that perhaps it is also present in such Morrison forms as Antrodemus and Ceratosaurus
but has not yet been discovered. It is also to be noted that the rather loosely

articulated metatarsals oi A7icMsauru8 and Plateosaurus of the Triassic progressively
become more and more compactly united, thus exhibiting a more powerful and less

mobile arrangement of the metatarsals, which in this respect attains the highest
degree of specialization in the Upper Cretaceous genera.

The astragalus also exhibits a progressive development of tlie ascending process,

as shown by its absence, or, at the most, an incipient stage in the Triassic Theropoda,
the intermediate stage in the Morrison forms, and its maximum development in the
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Upper Cretaceous genera, where it covers almost the entire anterior face of the distal

end of the tibia.

Earlier in the present paper I have attempted to show that a complete section

across the abdominal curiass of Antrodemus consists of at least seven and probably
eight or nine distinct ossifications.

In this connection it is of interest to know that in the adult Sphenodon a complete
section of the abdominal basket is usually composed of tlu-ee parts—a median and two
lateral bones—one at either end, but it has also been shown' that in the embryo
Sphenodon each of these three sections of the adult have a compound origin for all

of the parts, median and paired alike. This fact explains the presence here and there

of transverse joints, as observed by Giinther and as are to be seen in a skeleton of

Sphenodon punctatum (No. 29516, U.S.N.M.) now before me.

Howes and Swinnerton - in the paper cited above point out that one of the most
distinctive characters of Credner's Palaeohatteria of the Permian is the multiseg-

mentated condition of its "abdominal ribs," which, on careful examination of the

originals, he has shown to be also the condition in Von Meyer's famous Proterosaurus

and other genera to which he refers. In view of the obvious similarity of the embryo
Sphenodon, it suggests to the above authorities "that the 'plastron' may be under-

going reduction in the livmg genus. * * * Moreover, the multisegmented con-

dition of the 'plastron' segments is nothing short of a Stegocephalian character."

Applying the above conclusions to the known American Theropods we find

the very interesting suggestion that perhaps one of the progressive changes in the

skeletal structure of the carnivorous dinosauria of successive geological formations is

a reduction in number of the segments going to make up the abdominal ribs, for we
'find in Antrodemus, from the Morrison formation of the Jurassic, that each section

of the curiass is composed of seven or more distinct ossifications, that Gorgosaurus,

from the Belly River formation, of the Upper Cretaceous, has four, and that Tyran-

nosaurus, of the Lance formation, the latest of the Upper Cretaceous series, have

been reduced to two.

Our knowledge of the abdominal structures of the Theropod dinosauria at

this time is too deficient to determine the merit of the above suggestion; but there

is, it appears to me, enough evidence to justify one in such an assumption.

In the pelvis and sacrum the progressive modifications noted at this time are:

an increase in the number of coossified vertebrae in the sacrum from three to five,

a lengthening of the ilium, and the development of a triangular foot-like enlarge-

ment of the distal ends of the pubes. The modifications noted above were largely

developed during the early part of the Mesozoic, for the Upper Cretaceous carnivores

show no especial change since Morrison time in the above respects.

In the pubes we also find that the Triassic forms had a closed obturator fora-

men, while in the Jurassic, with the exception of Ceratosaurus and possibly Megalo-

saurus, all others, including the Upper Cretaceous Theropods, have a notch which

probably functioned in the same capacity.

In this brief review of the observed structural modifications of the Theropod
skeleton I feel that only a small number of the changes to be found have been

1 Howes and Swinnerton, Trans. Zool. Soc. London, vol. 16, 1901, pp. 35-36, pi. 2, figs. 8, 9, 10.

'Idem., p. 36.
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touched upon. The discovery of more and better pteserved materials and the

description of specimens already in the collections of our museums will undoubtedly
add much to our knowledge of the skeletal modifications that have taken place

during successive geological periods.

Such mechanical progression as has here been recorded is in the direction or

adaptation of the skeleton from the generalized to the specialized, thus producing a

more efficient mechanism for the particular purpose of speed and destructive power
so necessary for the maintenance of life itself.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

Plate 1.

Type of Antrodemus valcns Leidy, compared. Anterior half of an anterior caudal centrum.

No. 218, U.S.N.M.

Figs. 1, 2, and 3. Posterior, lateral and sectional views of the type of Antrodevius valcns Leidy.

4, 5, and 6. Same views of No. 8367, U.S.N.M. Sixth caudal vertebra of Anlrodemus viilens

Leidy, previously identified as Allosaurus fragilis Marsh to show the close resemblances of these

bones in two different individuals. All figures slightly more than two-thirds nat. size.

(See p. 3.)

Plate 2.

Type of Allosaurus fragilis Marsh.

Fig. L Proximal phalanx of digit III, right-hind foot. No. 1930, Yale University Museum, superior

view.

2. Posterior dorsal centrum, same specimen. Inferior view.

3. Posterior sacral? centrum, same specimen. Inferior view. Reproduced from photographs of

casts of the type specimen. All figures about three-quarters nat. size. (See p. 4.)

Plate 3.

Skull of Anlrodemus Leidy.

Fig. \. Top view of the skull of AntTod.emxi.1 valens Leidy. No. 4734, U.S.N.M. (See p. 14.)

2. SkuW and lower jaws Antrodemns valcns Leidy. Viewed from the right side. No. 4734, U.S.N.M.

Both figures about one-quarter nat. size. Reproduced from photographs. The light-colored

portions represent the restored bones. (See p. 7.)

Plate 4.

Skull of Atitrodemus.

Fig. 1. Top view of the skull of Antrodemus valens Leidy. No. 4734, U.S.N.M. (See p. 14.)

2. Skull of Antrodemus valens Leidy. Viewed from the right side. No. 4734, U.S.N.M.,

alsp., alisphenoid; an., angular; ar., articular; d., dentary; ec.pt., ectopterygoid

;

ex.mf., external mandibular foramen;/., frontal;/'., first antiorbital fenestra;/.", second

antiorbital fenestra; j., jugal; la., lachrymal; lat.t. fen., lateral temporal fenestra;

wi.r., maxillary; n., nasal; o., orbit; p., parietal; par., prearticular; pf., prefrontal; pmx.,

premaxillary; p.oc, paraoccipital; po.f., postfrontal; pt., pterygoid; q., quadrate; qj.,

quadratojugal; sa., surangular, s}., squamosal; s.t.f., supratemporal fossa. Both figures,

one-quarter nat. size. (See p. 7.)

Plate 5. /

Scapulae of Anlrodemus.

Fig. 1. Left scapula and coracoid of Antrodemus valens Leidy. No. 4734, U.S.N.M. The blade of

this scapula has suffered injury in life, as evidenced by the bifurcated and greatly widened

end, as compared with the opposite normal bone of the same individual, see fig. 2. (See p. 57.)

2. Right scapula and coracoid of same. Both figures about one-third nat. size. (See p. 58.)

Plate 6.

Humerus of Antrodemus.

Figs. 1-7. Left humerus of Antrodemus valens Leidy. Yale University Museum, a, anterior side;

d., deltoid ridge; i. c, internal condyle; o. c, outer condyle; p., posterioi side. Fig. 1,

internal view; 2, posterior view; 3, anterior view; 4, external view; 5, proximal view;

6, distal view; 7 crosssection of shaft. All of the figures are one half natural size.

Drawn under the direction of Prof. O. C. Marsh. (See p. 58.)

144035°—20 11
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Plate 7.

Fore and hind feet of Antrodemus.

Fig. 1. Right hind foot of Antrodemus valens Leidy. No. 324, A.M.N.H. About one-sixth natural

size. Viewed from the front. (After Osborn.)

2. Same foot. Oblique internal view to show the complete hallux. (After Osborn.) (See p. 73.)

3. Right fore foot of Antrodemus valens Leidy, No. 4734, U.S.N.M. Less than one-half natural

size. Shows the radius, ulna, and complete foot just as it was found in the sandstone.

(Seep. 60.)

PlATE 8.

Sacrum of Antrodemus.

Fig. 1. Sacrum of Antrodemus valens Leidy. No. 4734, U.S.N.M. Viewed from the left side; one-

fourth natural size, ac, acetabulum; d., diapophyses of sacral vertebrae; il., right ilium;

i. p., ischiac peduncle; p. p., pubic peduncle; sr., sacral ribs; s,s^, sacral vertebrae one and

five, respectively. The contour of the anterior border of the ilium is missing and is here

incorrectly restored; compare with fig. 2, pi. 10. Drawn under the direction of Prof. O. C.

Marsh.
'

(See p. 43.)

Plate 9.

Sacrum and ilia of Antrodemus.

Figs. 1 and 2. Sacrum with attached ilia of Antrodemus valens I^eidy. No. 4734, U.S.N.M. ac,

acetabulum; il., ilium; i.p., ischiac peduncle; p.p., pubic peduncle; s., spinous proc-

esses; SiSj, sacral vertebrae one and live, respectively; z', posterior zygapophyses. 1. Pos-

terior v-iew of sacrum with articulated ilia. 2. Ventral view of same. Both figures one-

fourth natural size. Drawn under the direction of Prof. O. C. Marsh. (See p. 53.)

Plate 10.

Sacrum and ilia of Antrodemus.

Figs. 1 and 2. Sacrum and ilia of Anlrodeums valens Leidy. No. 4734, LT.S.N.M. p. p., pubic pe-

duncle; s., spinous processes; S,, first sacral vertebra; z., anterior zygapophyses. 1. Ante-

rior view of sacrum with articulated ilia. 2. Lateral view of detached left ilium of same.

Both figures are about one-fourth natural size. Fig. 1. drawn under the direction of Prof.

O. C. Marsh. (Seep. 43.)

Plate 11.

> Pubes of Antrodemus.

Figs. 1-3. Pubes of ^n(ro&TOi;.s raZens Marsh. In Yale University Museum. Young individual, d.,

distal end of foot; il., surface for articulation with pubic peduncle of ilium; is., process for

articulation with pubis; su., sutural surface for union \vith opposite pubis on median
line. 1, anterior view of articulated pubes; 2, external view of right pubi.s; 3, internal view
of right pubis. All figures one-fourth natural size. Drawn under the direction of Prof.

O. C. Marsh. (See p. 67.)

Plate 12.

Ischia of Antrodemus.

Figs. 1-8. Ischia of ^n(rocfcmi;s I'aZcns Leidy. In Yale University Museum. iL, surface for articula-

tion with ischiac peduncle of ilium; ob. pr., obturator process; p., process for articida-

tion with the pubis; s. s.. flattened sutural surface for union of the two ischia on the median
line. 1, posterior view of articulated ischia; 2. anterior \dew of articulated ischia; 3, external
view of left ischium; 4, internal view of left ischium; 5, top view of articulated ischia; 6, top
view of left ischium; 7, distal ends of articulated ischia; 8, cross section of shafts of ischia. All

of the figures one-fourth natural size. Drawn under the direction of Prof. O. C. Marsh.

(See p. 68.)
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Plate 13.

Hind limbs, pelvis and sacrum of Anlroderau3 ralens Leidy. No. 4734, U.S.N.M. About
one-thirteenth nat. size. Viewed from the right side. Shown as mounted and exhibited

in the U. S. National Museum. The anterior end of the ilium has been incorrectly

restored as may be seen by comparing it with the left element shown in fig. 2, pi. 10, which

is complete. (See p. 67.)

Plate 14.

Femur of Antrodemus.

Figs. 1-7. Left femur of Antrodemus valens Leidy. In Yale University Museum, n., anterior tro-

chanter; h., area for attachment of large muscle; h., head; iV., internal condyle; m.c,

medullary cavity; oc, outer or external condyle; Jr., fourth trochanter. 1, external

view; 2, anterior view; 3, posterior \'iew; 4, internal view; 5, jiroximal view; 6,

cross section of shaft ; 7, distal view. All of the figures are one-fourth nat. size. Drawn
• under the direction of Prof. O. C. Marsh. (See p. 68.)

Pl.ate 15.

Abdominal ribs of Antrodemus valens Leidy. No. 4734, LT.S.N.M. Viewed from the

ventral side as found in the matrix. Less than one-halt nat. size. (See p. 53.)

Plate 16.

Restorations of Antrodemus.

Upper figure. Mounted skeleton of Antrodemus in the American Museum of Natural His-

tory, New York. No. 5753, about one-thirtieth natural size. This in the only mounted

skeleton of this animal. (See p. 56.)

Lower figure. Restoration of Antrodemus (AHosaurus) by Chas. R. Knight. Based on the

mounted skeleton shown in figure above. Both figures after H. F. Osborn. Reproduced

here through the courtesy of the American Museum of Natural History. (See p. 56.)

Plate 17.

Skull of Ceratosaurus.

Fig. 1. Skull and lower jaws of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh, viewed from the right side. Type. No.

4735, U.S.N.M. About one-fourth nat. size. 1, angular; 2, first antiorbital fenestra; 3, articu-

lar; 7, dentary; 10, hyoid? bone; 11, jugal; 13 maxillary; 14, maxillary depression; 15, ex-

ternal nares; 17, nasal horn; 19, orbit; 22, parietal; 24, postfrental; 25, lachrymal; 26, pre-

maxillary; 27, postnarial foramen; 28, pterygoid + portion of quadrate; 30, quadrate;

31, quadratojugal; 33, squamosal; 34, surangular; (after Hay). (See p. 78.)

Left side of same skull and lower jaws. About one-fourth nat. size. (See p. 78.)o

Pl.ite 18.

Restored skull of Ceratosaurus.

Fic. 1. Top\dewof skull Ccraiosaumsrwsirorrew Marsh. T>'pe. Cat. No. 4735, U.S.N.M. (See p. 80.)

2. Skull and lower jaw of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh. Type. Viewed from the right side.

No. 4735, U.S.N.M. an., angular; ar., articular; bo., occipital condyle; d., dentary; er.

oc., exoccipital; /., frontal; /'., first antiorbital fenestra; _;'., jugal; la., lachrymal; lat. t.fen.,

lateral temporal fenestra; 7re.r., maxillary; n., nasal; n. /;., nasal honcore; o., orbit: p., parie-

tal; p.ar., prearticular; p/., prefrontal; pmx., premaxillary; p.oc, paroccipital; po.f.,

postfrontal+postorbital; pt., pterygoid; q., quadrate; qj., quadratojugal; sa., surangular;

sq., squamosal; s.t.f., supratemporal fossa. Both figures one-fourth nat. size. (See p. 78.)
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Plate 19.

Atlas and axis of Ceratosaurus.

Figs. 1-5. Atlas oiCeratosaurxtsnasicornisUa^Tsh. Type. No. 4735, U.S.N.M. 1, inferior view; 2, top

view; 3, posterior \aew; 4, lateral view; 5, anterior view. (See p. 94.)

6-10. Axis of Ccratosmirnsnasicornis Ma,Tsh. Type. No. 473.5, U.S.N.M. 6, inferior view; 7, top

view; 8, posterior view; 9, lateral view; 10, anterior view, d., diapophysis; in., inter-

centrum of atlas; 71., neurapophysis; n. p., neurapophysial processes; o., odortoid; p.,

parapophysis; 2., anterior zygapophyses; t'., posterior zygapojjhyses. All the figures

are one-half nat. size. All except figure 2 are after Marsh. All drawn under the direc-

tion of Prof. 0. C. Marsh. (See p. 95.)

Plate 20.

Cervical vertebrae of Ceratosaurus.

Figs. 1-4. Third cervical vertebra of Ceratosaurus na.wornis Marsh. Type. No. 4735, U.S.N.M. Fig.

1. Anterior view; 2, posterior view; 3. ventral view; 4, lateral view. All the figures are

one-half nat. size. (After Marsh.) (See p. 95.)

5. Sixth cervical vertebra of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh. T>^je. No. 4735, U.S.N.M. Lateral

view. One-half nat. size, d., diapophysis; o.s., dermal ossifications; p., parapophysis;

s., neural spine; z., anterior zygapophyses; j'., posterior zygapophyses; (After Marsh.) All

drawn under direction of Prof. O. C. Marsh. (See p. 96.)

Plate 21.

Sacrum and pelvis of Ceratosaurus.

Fig. 1. Sacrum and pelvis of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh. Type. Cat. No. 4735, U.S.N.M. Ventral

view. 2. Same viewed from the front, ac, acetabulum; c^Ci, caudal vertebrae 1 and 2; il.,

ilium; i.p., ischiac peduncle; is., ischium; p., pubes; p. /., pubic foramen; pp., pubic

peduncle; ;i.s. 2i, presacral 21; p.s. 2.3, presacral 23; r., posterior thoracic rib crushed back-

ward out of position; s., spinous process of dorsal vertebra; s^.s^. sacrals one and five. Both

figures drawn under the direction of Prof. O. C. Marsh but certain features as explained in the

text are misleading. Both figures are one-fourth nat. size. (See p. 97.)

Plate 22.

Caudal vertebrae of Ceratosaurus.

Fig. 1. Articulated caudal vertebrae 2 to 12, inclusive, of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh. T>-pe. No.

4735, U.S.N.M. Viewed from the left side, os., row of dermal ossifications as found in position

in the matrix, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12; caudal vetebrae 2 to 12. (See p. 98.)

2. Ventral view of same. Both figures are one-fourth nat. size. Drawn under the direction of

Prof. O. C. Marsh. (See p. 98.)

Plate 23.

Pelvis of Ceratosaurus.

Pelvis and sacrum of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh. Type. No. 4735, U.S.N.M. Viewed

from the left side, ac, acetabulum; is., ischium; p.. pubis; p./., pubic foramen; p.s., 22,

presacral vertebra 22; s., suture between pubis and ischium; s^, sacral five. One-fourth

nat. size. Drawn under direction of Prof. O. C. Marsh. (See p. 106.)

Plate 24.

Metatarsals of Ceratosaurus.

Figs. 1-4. Metatarsals of left hind foot of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh. Type. No. 4735, U.S.N.M,

1, anterior view; 2, lateral view, external side; 3, lateral view, internal side; 4, superior

view. II, III, IV, metatarsals 2, 3. and 4. All the figures are one-half nat. size. Drawn

under the direction of Prof. O. C. Marsh. (See p. 112.)
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Plate 25.

Metatarsals of Ceratosaurus.

Figs. 1-2. Metatarsals of left hind foot of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh. Type. Cat. No. 4735, U.S.N.M
1, posterior view; 2. distal view; I, roughened surface for articulation of hallux, II, III, IV,
metatarsals 2, 3, and 4. Both the figures are one-half size. Drawn under the direction of

Prof. O. C. Marsh. (See p. 112.)

Plate 26.

Left ramus and scapula of Ceratosaurus.

1. Left scapula of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh. Type. No. 4735, U.S.N.M. External view.
Ahout one-third nat. size. Distal end missing. (See p. 102.)

2. Left ramus of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh. Type. No. 4735, U.S.N.M. Internal view.
About one-third nat. size. (See p. 88.

)

Plate 27.

Restorations of Ceratosaurus.

LTpper figure. Restoration of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh. 1892. One-thirtieth nat. size.

There are five too many restored dorsal vertebrae in the middle of the back bone. (After

Marsh.) (See p. 115.)

Lower figure. Life restoration of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh. By Frank Bond, 1889. Drawn
under the direction of Professor W. C. Knight. (See p. 115.)

Plate 28.

Restorations of Ceratosaurus.

Upper figure. Life restoration of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh, by J. M. Gleeson, 1901. Drawn
under the direction of Cliarles R. Knight. (After F. A. Lucas.) (See p. 115.)

Lower figure. Life restoration of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh. By J. Smit, 1911. (After Rev.
H. N. Hutchinson.) (See p. 116.)

Plate 29.

Skeleton of Ceratosaurus.

Mounted skeleton of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh. No. 4733, U.S.N.M. About one-
thirtieth nat. .size. Shown as exhibited in the U. S. National Museum. (See p. 114.)

Plate 30.
'

Restoration of Ceratosaurus.

Drawing of the mounted skeleton of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh, shown in the preceding
plate. The original parts present in the skeleton are represented by line shading and the
restored parts in outline. The ribs have been restored too heavy, their distal ends espe-
cially should be more slender and tapering. There is also one too many presacral vertebrae
in the backbone. About one-fifteenth nat. size. 1, first caudal vertebra; 9, ninth
cervical vertebra; 23, twenty-third presacral or last dorsal vertebra. (See p. 114.)

Plate 31.

Restoration of Ceratosaurus.

Model restoration of Ceratosaurus ^lasicornis Marsh. Modeled by Charles W. Gilmore
1915. Based on the type and mounted skeleton shown in plate 29. In order to depict the
flesh-eating habits of Ceratosaurus, it is shown here as completing the kill of Camptosaurus
nanus, a small herbivorous contemporary. About one twenty-fourth nat. size. (See p. 116.)
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Plate 32.

Caudal vertebrae of Dryptosaurus and Antrodemus.

Fig. 1. Anterior caudal vertebra of Dryptosaurus f potens (Lull). Type No. 3049, U.S.N.M. Viewed
from the left side. About two-thirds nat. size. (See p. 117.)

2. Anterior caudal vertebra of Antrodemus valens Leidy, No. 8367, U.S.N.M. Viewed from the

left side. About two-thirds nat. size. Comparative ^iews to show difference in outline,

especially of the ventral borders. (See p. 117.)

Plate 33.

Lower jaw of Lahrosnurus.

Left dentary of Labrosaurus ferox Marsh. No. 2315, U.S.N.M. Type. One-half nat. size.

(After Marsh.) 1, lateral view; 2, internal view; 3, superior view. (See p. 124.)

Plate 34.

Bones of Dryptosaurus and Coelurus.

Fig. 1. Tooth of Dryptosaurus f medius (Marsh). No. 3121, Goucher College. Side and front views,

nat. size. (After Lull.) . (See p. 120.)

2. Tooth of Dryptosaurus f medius (Marsh). Type No. 4972, LT.S.N.M. Twice nat. size.

(See p. 120.)

3. Proximal phalanx of hind foot of DryptSsaurusf medius (Marsh). Superior \'iew, three-eighths

nat. size. (After Lull.) (See p. 121.)

4. Tooth of Coe^MHW.? j^raci/is Marsh. No. 4973, U. S. N. M. Side view. Nat. size. (After Lull.)

(See. p. 12fi.)

FiG.s. 5 and 6. Pubes of Coelurus agilis Marsh. Yale LTniversity Museum. 5, side view; (i, front view.

One-fourth nat. size, a, proximal end; h, articular ends of pubes; c, distal ends.

(After Marsh.) (See p. 128.)

7 and 8. Dorsal vertebra of Coelurus fragilis Marsh. Type No. 1991, Yale Museum, nat. size.

7, front view; 8, side view, a, anteriorend; rf, diapophysis; nc, neuralcanal; p, pos-

terior end; s, base of neural spine; z, anterior zygapophysis; z', posterior zygapo-

phj'sis. (After Marsh.) (See p. 127.)

Plate 35.

Skeletons of Ornithomimus.

Fig. 1. Articulated sacrum, caudal vertebrae and pelvis of Ornithomimus sedens Marsh. Type No.

4736, U.S.N.M. Viewed from right side. About one-sixth nat. size. (See p. 133.)

2. Skeleton of CJruithomimus altus Lambe. No. 5339, Amer. Museum of Natural History. Shown
in the attitude as found and as now exhibited. About one-fifth nat. size. (After Osborn.)

(See p. 130.)

Plate 36.

Bones of Coelurus and brain of Ceratosaurus.

FiQs. 1-2. Cast of brain cavity of Ceratosaurus nasicomis Marsh. Made from skull shown in plate 17.

(1) Viewed from top; (2) Viewed from left side, cer., cerebral hemispheres; med., medulla

oblongata; olf., olfactory lobe; I, II, III, V, cranial nerves one, two, three and five. Both

figures one-half nat. size. (After Marsh.) (See p. 93.)

3. Ungual plialanx of an unidentified dinosaur from the Belly River formation (Upper Cretaceous),

No. 5387, Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist. Lateral view. Twice nat. size. (See p. 127.)

4. Ungual phalanx of Coelurus? gracilis Marsh. Type. No. 4973, U. S. N. M. Lateral view.

Twice nat. size. With the exception of size note the close resemblance of this bone to

fig. 3. (See p.' 127.)
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Skull of Antrodemus valens Leidy. Side and Top Views.
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Skull of Antrodemus valens Leidy, Side and Top Views.
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Scapulae of Antrodemus valens Leidy.
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Humerus of Antrodemus valens Leidy.
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Sacrum and Ilia of Antrodemus valens Leidy, Back and Lower Views.
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Sacrum and Ilia of Antrodemus valens Leidy, Front and Side Views.
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PUBES OF ANTRODEMUS, FRONT AND SIDE VIEWS.
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ISCHIA OF ANTRODEMUS VALENS LEIDY. ALL ASPECTS.
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Hind Limbs, Pelvis, and Sacrum of Antrodemus valens Leidy. Lateral View.
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Femur of Antrodemus valens Leidy, all Aspects.
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ABDOMINAL Ribs of ANTRODEMUS VALENS LEIDY.
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Cervical Vertebrae of Ceratosaurus. nasicornis Marsh
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Metatarsals of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh, Front, Sides, and Top.

For explanation of plate see page 162.
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Metatarsals of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh, Back and End Views.
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RESTORATIONS OF CERATOSAURUS NASICORNIS MARSH.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE SEE PAGE 153.
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Restorations of Ceratosaurus nasicornis Marsh.
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Bones of Dryptosaurus medius (Marsh >, Coelurus agilis and C. fragilis Marsh.

For explanation of plate see page 164.
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Pelvis and Caudals of Ornithomimus sedens Marsh.
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